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Clowi,y today with a few sbow- 
€fs. C lear p e rk d s tonifht. Most­
ly »uu«y tow w row . Wiods lijtlit. 
Cloudug; uver late Sunday.
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VOTE - GEniNG PLAN 
LIKELY FOR SESSION
PM Plans Early Return 
-  No Election This Winter
MANY DEATHS FROM FALLOUT 
SAYS AMERICAN SCIENTIST
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fallout from the 15 
Russian nuclear tests will cause tens of thousands 
of deaths from cancer, as well as b irth  defects, 
says Dr. Linus Pauling, Nobel prize-winning 
scientist.
The California Institute of Technology bio­
chemist told a press conference Friday that if the 
Russians test larger bombs — in the 20-to-l 00- 
megaton range—evei\ more persons will die. He 
estimated such testing would cause about 140,000 
deaths from cancer and an equal num ber from 
birth defects — because of radioactive fallout.
HAMMARSKJOID COMES HOME
Swedish nolcUcns line apron 
of BulUafta air;>ort, near 
Malmo, Sweden, as plane
carrying the body of Dag 
Hammar.skjold, late United 
Nation’s Secretary - General 
lands. 'The body of the late
U.N. official, who w ai killed 
last week in a plane crash 
in Northern Rhodesia, was 
taken by car under police es­
cort to Uppsala. 45 
north of Stockholm, 
state funeral.
Syria Raises New Flag -  
Egyptians Ordered Out
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Syria’stary , were instructed to  present , Egypt in Februap-, 1958.
new civilian regim e raised the 
flag of the Syrian A rab Repub­
lic over governm ent buildings 
today and ordered  the ouster of 
Egyptians In quick sequel to the 
revolt against Cairo’s rule.
All Egyptians, civil and mlU-
VESSEL TOLL
VANCOUVER (CP)—The sea 
took a toll of fishing vessels 
Thursday. Two packers and a 
seiner were lost near P o rt 
H ardy in the Queen Charlottes 
and a  gillnetter sank off the 
w est coast of Vancouver Island 
while a search  was underway 
fo r a ketch and a sm all boat.
themselves a t m ilitary  head-jthe new flags flying over 
quarters Sunday for shipment jernm ent offices indicated 




‘the com m ander of the Syrian 
Arab Army,” was broadcast by 
Radio Damascus.
This broadcast and another 
announcing the flag -  raisings 
were monitored in Beirut, capi­
ta l of neighboring Lebanon.
P rem ier Mamoun Kuzbari had 
announced dissolution of the 
m ilitary group tha t boosted him 
to power. He prom ised democ­
racy and constitutional rule. 
Kuzbari has not yet proclaim ed 
S y r  i a 's  independence from 
President N asser’s United Arab 
Republic, in which i t  joined
British End Trusteeship 
Over South Cameroons
BUEA, Southern 
(R euters)—B ritain ’s United N a­
tions trusteeship over the South­
ern  Cameroons ends a t midnight 
(7 p.m . EDT) tonight and the 
W est African territo ry  joins the 
form erly F ren ch  Camcroun re ­
public.
P resident Ahmadou Ahidjo of 
tlie neighboring republic headed 
here  from  Yaounde, his capital, 
to  take p a r t in  the ceremonies 
^reuniting the territo ries which 
w ere In the G erm an colony of 
K am erun before the F irs t World 
War.
B ritish com m issioner John 
F ie ld  today arranged to for­
m ally hand over authority to 





VERNON B.C. (Staff) — A 
6-polni planning program  for 
inunltipal councils was recom ­
m ended th is morning by Briga­
d ie r  J .  F .  A. Lister, jirovinclal 
Civil Defence Co-onllnator, dur­
ing ' Canad»’.s biggest joint 
Army-ClvUinn re-entry exercise 
; B rigadoricr U stc r, to more 
th a n  400 UMCB delegates and 
civic and civil defence person 
ncl, recom m ended a  survey of 
m anpow er and equipm ent In 
each  m unicipality, t u r n i n g  
achcdulea for municipal cm 
pioyees, and the creation of 
Warden, resciic and radiation 
m onitoring service.
H is rem arks were tiw prelude 
C;to a  \nom lng-long excrciao iwinc- 
tu a t(4  by a sim ulated ntomic 
bom b explosion and in the la te r 
pt|igea drenched by a  persistent 
rain.!
B rigadier L ister added that 
Canada m a i n t a i n  adequate 
a rm ed  forces, organize govern 
n e n t  m  th ey  can continue to 
flinction under nuclear attack, 
and  m aintain  an  Intensive public 
intorm atim i prograpt.
! The exercise was viewed by 
delegates at se\*en stands 
throughout the Vernon Mliitory 
Cam p and  It city.
Cameroons Southern Cameroons, who will 
become vice - president of the 
Federal Republic of Cameroun.
Troops from B ritain  stationed 
in the territory  will sail for 
home Monday o r Tuesday.
NUMBER NOT KNOWN
’The exact num ber of Eygp- 
tians in Syria is not known, but 
there most be sev era l thousand. 
In addition to the hundreds of 
government officihls who served 
the United Arab Republic in Da­
m ascus and other cities, there 
were large num bers of Egyp­
tians holding posts in the Syrian 
Army. There w ere several units 
believed composed entirely of 
Egyptian soldiers.
Egyptian women were asked 
to stay  in their homes today 
"for their own safety.”
Despite a communique ask­
ing Syrians to stop dem onstrat 
ing in support of the revolution, 
j u b i l a n t  crowds thronged 
through the streets of Dam ascus 
and Aleppo, smashing signs 
bearing the initials of the U.A.R 
and pictures of President Nas 
ser. Rebel tanks and arm ored 
cars continued to patrol Da­
m ascus but the city was re  
ported calm with the exception 
of the noisy dem onstrators.
THANKS B R l-nSil
At a press conference Friday 
Foncha thanked the  British 
'for ail they have done to bring 
us to  this stage”  and added: "I 
can see no reason why our 
friendship with Britain and her 
people should not continue after 
Oct. 1.”
The prem ier said there will 
be no security’ gap when the 
British forces leave.
We have suitable and  trained 
units of the F ederal Cameroun 
Republic arm y and gendarm erie 
to take care of the security sit­
uation,”  he declared.
Informed sources said te rro r­
ist fo rc e s . based m ainly in a 
border area between the two 
territories num ber alwut 2,000 
but are  believed to be jworly 
arm ed.
Led by m em bers of the pro- 
Communlst United Cameroun 
party , they a re  said to want to 
seize control in the  Southern 
Cameroons and use i t  as n base 
for a campaign against the 





British Writers Protest 
Present Power Politics
By JAMES NELSON 
OTTAWA (CP) — A legislative program with 
vote-getting appeal as its foremost feature is likely tc 
be put before a new session of Parliam ent early in 
December.
An informed source said F ri­
day night Prim e M inister Dief- 
eiibaker is planning to pul the 
current Parliam ent b a c k  to 
work before Chri.stmas — thus 
ruling out virtually all jx>ssibil- 
ity of a general election this fall 
or winter.
ElEGED CHAIRMAN
Canadian Finance M inister 
Donald Fleming w as today 
elected first chairm an of the 
new 30-country Organization 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development a t its inaugiural 
meeting in Paris.
LONDON (Reuters) — Fifty- 
nine leading British w riters, a r­
tists and musicians have signed 
a statem ent protesting the " im ­
m orality of present power poli­
tics,” i t  was announced here 
today.
’The protest has been sent to 
Prim e M inister M acmillan and 
to the United States, Soviet and 
French am bassadors in London.
Sculptress B arbara  Hepworth 
drew up the sta tem ent in con­
sultation with composer B ea  
jam in Britten, a rtis ts  G raham  
Sutherland and John Bratby 
and Sir H erbert R ead, w riter 
and critic.
. I t  says: ■
"C ulture m eans the affirm a­
tion of life. ’There can be no true 
culture while we m ake stock­
piles of nuclear weapons—ttiey 
are  the negation of life.
"It is said th a t the bones of 
our children and grandchildren 
will be contam inated by dirty  
tests.
"B ut all our minds arc 
ready contam inated by 
present situation . . .
"We call on our government 
to take some initiative to break 
through the presen t deadlock 
and we ask all governm ents, in 
the name of all the arts , to  halt 
the contamination of m an’s spir- 
tual growth.”
The object would be to unveil 
an attractive legLslativc pro­
gram  in the throne speech, have 
it adopted in principle before 
Christm as and then resum e the 
! hard word of the 1962 session in 
January .
The only change tha t might 
be m ade in this schedule, in­
form ants said, would be brought 
about by the international situa­
tion, if it worsened sufficiently 
t  h e j for the government to feel an 




.NEW DELHI (Rcutcr8) - P o -  
lico today discounted the possi­
bility that a bomb which ex­
ploded in a street here F riday 
night five mlnutc.s after Jaw ah 
arla l Nehru passed through was 
aim ed a t the prim e m inister.
Tliey said the bomb was only 
a sm all explosive and tha t six 
persons in the vicinity had re ­
ceived only m inor injuries.
Senior police officials a ttr ib ­
uted the incident to "m ischief 
m ongers” and said streetlights 
had failed a few seconds before 
the explosion took place.
Neliru, 72, w as returning home 
after opening a  fa ir  a t which he 
had appealed to Sikh Patriarch  
'ram  Singh to call off hi.s 47- 
day fast aimed a t securing a 
.separate Punjabi - speaking 
state.
Police immediately launched 
a big manhunt here for the plan­
ters of tlic t>omb and several 
persons were reported to  have 
been interrogated,
The explosion irxjurcd a  police­
m an and five pedestrians.
Amid growing Sikh agitation, 
|K)ilce have recently tightened 
VICTORIA (CP)| — ’D>rce security around Nehru. Dotccs 
children died in two separate tivcs have moved into rooms 
accidents on Vancouver lslond| immediately above and bqlow 
Friday. (his office in New Delhi and the
One-year-old Patrick  Joe died num ber of plainclothes guard.*!
VANCOUVER (CP)—A doctor 
warned today th a t an  epidemic 
of influenza is expected this 
year and recommended immu 
nization against the virus.
Dr. John Nelson, m edical di­
rector for the B.C. E lectric  Co 
said influenza vaccinations are 
particularly recom m ended for 
people with chronic or recur­
ren t illnesses, especially ill­
nesses involving the chest or 
heart.
He said the U.S. Public 
Hcaltli Service 'had issued the 
warning of a possible epidemic 
because they appeared to  fol 




'Tlie record-kngth fourtli ses 
sion of the present Parliam en 
wound up Friday on its 174tl 
silting day and the Koverninen 
has been isnder pressure froii 
m any of its toick - bench sup 
porters, particularly  from W’cst 
e rn  Canada, to call a genera 
election soon.
The P ra ric  Conservative MPi 
feel that tim es now a re  prosper 
ous for the fa rm er and thero  
fore propitious politically foi 
the government.
A cautionary note, however 
has been taken in the advlct 
given the governm ent by Its On­
tario  supfwrtcrs. 'The new three- 
pcr-ccnt provincial sales tax  in 
Ontario, which went into cffcci 
Sept. 1. has resulted in some 
provincial disfavor rubbing of! 
on the federal Conservatives.
Diefenbaker Comes Close
Mr. Diefenbaker Is believed 
by m any observers here to  have 
come close to revealing his elec­
tion thinking when he addressed 
the Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities Thimsday night 
in Vernon, B.C.
He expressed pride th a t Can­
ada’s economy is rolling again 
but said  the country faced an­
other unemployment problem 
this w inter. The prim e m inister 
added, however, tha t there  were 
good prospects of the economic
s i t u a t i o n  becoming even I Y ear’s recess.
b righ ter next y ea r after th« 
seasonal slum p.
Observers in terprted  this to  
m ean th a t the prim e m inister 
thinks next sum m er o r fall will 
be a m uch b e tte r tim e than this 
autum n for the  Conservatives in 
a  general election.
’The fifth session of the cur­
ren t Parliam ent, the  24th P a r ­
liam ent s i n c e  1867, probably 
will open Dec. 4 o r 11 and  ad ­
journ a fte r the throne speech 
I debate for a  Christm as • New
WESTERN POWERS SAY
12 Men Killed 
In Freighter 
Explosion
BERGEN, Norway (Reuters) 
A Norwegian fre igh ter exploded 
and sank off north M adagascar 
F riday night, killing 12 men, ac­
cording to reports received by 
her owners here today.
Nine men are  reported m iss­
ing.
The 5,564 - ton S tarcarrier, 
exploded and .sank off Diego 
Suarez after a fire on board had 
burned all day. She was carry ­
ing dynamite.
It broke out while she was un­
loading in the i)ort. Because she 
had a consignment of dynam ite 
on board n French naval tug 
towed her out of the harbor.
LATE FLASHES
Three Children 
Die In Accidents 
On Island
Pope Urges Prayers In Oct.
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy  (AP) — Pope John l.ssucd 
an apostolic le tte r today urging Roman Catholics tl»ro\igiiout 
the world to pray for pence. Pope John asked Catholics to 
recite the Rosary during the month of October for thi.s 
intention.
when flames con'plotelj’ de 
ntroycd his paren ts’ homo on 
the Polly Point Indlon rc.scrvp 
near Port Albcrnl. Hla sister,
Adeline, died a  few hours la ter 
from burns.
Police said M r. and Mrs.
Peter Joe’s four children hod 
been left alone In the house 
while they wen to  town. Two 
of the four esconed unhurt.
Police n t nearby Sidney said 
thrcc-ycnr-old William 
suffocated when an 
stove fell on top of him white Iplaced on 
he was playing in •  woodshed.! months.
a t functions ottcndcd by the 
prem ier has been Increased.
Several plots and apparent 
a ttem pts to kill o r Injure N ehru 
have been m ade xlnce he  took 
office in 1047.
f a l s B a i a r m
VANCOUVER (C P l-A  false 
holdup alarm  cost 22-ycaiM»ld 
WUilam Henry t l ^ T h u r s d a y .  
Found guilty of sending the nl- 
Biirnson arm  over an unattended rtolicc 
clectr 1*1 cru iser radio, he was alsol 
probation for ISf
Ross Won't Resign From BCE
VICTORIA (CP) — F orm er lioutonant^governor F rank 
M. Ros.s, in n Joint ittcks conference with P rem ier Bennett, 
announced Friday tha t ho has no intention of resigning hi.s 
post as a B.C. E lectric director. 'Die prem ier said Mr. Rosa 
had been away from B.C. for seven weeks, six of them  in 
New Brunswick, and had been unable to attend previous 
board meetings. ,
Youths Demonstrate In Baghdad
BAcIh DAD, Iraq  (AP) —• Several thousand students and 
other youth dem onstrated here today for "The United Arab 
Republic and Unity,”  then dispersed quietly. P rem ier Abdel 
Karim  Kn.<!scm, on old foe of U.A.R. President N asser, has 
colled on "our brother.* In Syria and Egypt to  stretch  their 
hands together in pence and loyalty.”
Firing Squad Executes Reye^
HAVANA (AP) — A firing squad executed Ezcquiel 
Delgado Rcyca In Santiago today on conviction of counter­
revolutionary activities with arm s tha t the prosecution 
clinrged wore parachuted to  his bond from the U.S. navy 
base nt Guantnnnmo. ’Dio shooting raised to 625 the count 
of announced executions since Fidel Castro Umk over the 
government In Jan u ary , 1059.
Three*Year Sentence For Rape
PRINCE RU PER T (CP) -  John Arthur McRoe. 10, was 
sentenced t<» tliree years In assize m i r t  Saturday morning 
(or rape, Mr. Justice  J . 0 .  A. Hutcheson said: "You have 
Iwcn found guilty of a most serious offence. I am  taking 
Into constderatioa the fact th a t you have no record .”
WASHINGTON (CP)—A battle 
between AFL .- CIO chieftain 
George M eany and Team sters 
boss Jam es Hoffa m ay be in 
the making.
The 67-year-old Meany, up for 
re-election a t the AFL-CIO con­
vention in D ecem ber, has called 
an executive council m eeting in 
New York Oct. 10 to discuss the 
Hoffa issue.
Any action the 12,000,000-mem­
ber labor body takes to reduce 
Hoffa’s power m ay  have some 
impact on the T eam sters’ or­
ganization drive in Canada.
Ever since Hoffa and the 1,- 
500,000-member Team sters were 
booted out of the AFL-CIO four 
years ago on c o r r u p t i o n  
charges, M eany has kept his 
hands off the Team sters, m ain­
taining tha t if he attem pted to 
set up rival unions and crack 
Hoffa’s leadership, truck drivers 
might suffer through Hoffa re ­
taliation.
t h r e a t e n s  f i g h t
The pint - sized Hoffa has 
warned he would fight any a t­
tem pt to invade his m em ber 
ship. But despite the fear of 
Hoffa's power th a t pervades the 
Team sters rank  - and - file, n 
group of locals in Cincinnati re ­
belled.
The pattern  of ih o  Cincinnati 
rebellion is suggested by infor­
mants aa the kind M eany would 
like to see expanded. Meany 
has long m aintained th a t truck 
drivers who m ake pickups and 
deliveries only in the ir own 
communities m ay be able to 
rebel, but th a t "ovcr-the-road” 
drivers who haul goods long 
distances from their hometowns 
would bo subjected to th reats 
and Injuries from  Hoffa hood­
lums.
’Dio Cincinnati group tha t 
broke away from Hoffa is com­
posed of local drivers. Ovcr-thc- 
rond drivers rem ained loyal to 
the Team ster boss.
8UGGF3TS 8P IJT  
Meany’s associntes suggest 
local drivers In o ther Team sters 
locals be weaned away and cn 
cournged to  rem ain  independent 
or to join a riva l union which 
may eventually Imj se t up by the 
AFLCIO headquarters.
If this kind of split la suc­
cessful, Hoffa m ight be left with 
only 500,000 m em bers out of his 
irescnt 1,500,000. B ut It Isn’t 
ikcly Hoffa would allow tha t to 
happen without n acrnn. 'Diis 
could bring on one of the big­
gest labor w ars in American 
history. Congress has accused 
Hoffa of having underw orld as­




NEW YORK (AP) — The 
W estern powers are reported  to 
have told Russia in diplomatic 
talks here tha t they have no in­
tention of negotiating with Com­
munist E ast Germ any over the 
right to keep Allied troops in 
West Berlin.
The future status of the U.S., 
British, and French garrisons is 
one of several critical issues 
which have arisen in talks held 
.separately by U.S. S tate Secre­
tary  Dean Rusk and Foreign 
Secretary E arl Home of Britain 
with Foreign M inister Andrei 
Gromyko of Russia.
This series of New York talks, 
which began Sept. 21, is ending 
today, but Rusk and Gromyko 
plan to meet" again in Washing­
ton sometime next week. Rusk 
plans to return to Wa.shington 
tonight and Lord Home to Lon­
don.
In Washington, it i.s under­
stood Gromyko Iiopcs to have n 
conference also with President 
Kennedy, but U.S. officials said 
the meeting has not yet been 
arranged.
3 ABTECTS STUDIED
D ie New York talks which ac- 
tualiy m ark the s ta rt of informal 
negotiations over n compromise 
settlem ent, have dealt with 
three m ajor aspects of tlic Bcr 
iin crisis:
1, Rusk and Homo have tried 
to Im press upon Gromyko that 
the W estern iwwcrs will fight if 
necessary to defend West Ber­
lin and its access routes against 
Communist encroachm ent, Some 
aides of the two W estern minis­
ters think Soviet P rem ier Khru­
shchov now understands that 
he runs a grave risk of plung­
ing the world into w ar iji he 
overplays his hand.
2. Rusk iios tried to discover 
w hether Khrushchev i.n willing
to agree to a  broad basis fot 
form al negotiations on Berlin, 
including questions such as G er­
m any’s future and European 
security.
3. By raising questions about 
Russia’s Berlin policy. Rusk and 
Home have sought to explore 
the po.ssibilities for success of a 
foreign ininisters conference. In 
essence, they w ant to know 
whether Khrushchev is willing 
to compromise o r whether he 
intends to  dictate the term s of 
a settlem ent.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
ST. JOIIN'B ................ (»
PRINCE ALRBRT . t —  9
DANKH LOSE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  IV o  
banks were the losers Thursday 
in a new racket. One bonk lost 
819, the other $.10, In accenting 
coin w roppcrs with quortorB a t 
ciUier end and the m iddle con­
taining washers. At flret glqnce 
it npiK-nrrd on the rolls con- 
tained nothing but quarter)*.
RTART CAMPAIGN 
VICTORIA (CP) -  Arch­
bishop Harold Bcxton of the 
Angellcnn Church announced 
'Ihursdny a  cam paign will toon 
begin to raise 1280.006) to ex. 




Hold Last Talks 
About Berlin
s ta te  Secretary Dean Rusk of
the United Statc.s and Soviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei G ro­
myko held the last of their new 
talks on tlie Berlin Crisis today 
with some evidence they will 
be able to agree on a  negotiating 
formula a t  fu rther meetings in 
Wasliington.
Soviet Defence M inister Mar* 
chal Rodion Malinovsky has a r ­
rived in E ast Germ any, soya 
tlio independent West G erm an 
newspaper Dio Weft, 'rhc papt^r 
nays a radio mcssugc to this 
affect from a Soviet m ilitary 
trnnsm itlcr in E a s t G erm any 
was monitored.
B.C. Mines M inister Klernan
sold F riday  night that British 
Columbia hos not "scropcd the 
surfoce” of its hydro-potential 
because federal policies ar«  
holding up development in this 
field. M r. K iernan spoke to the  
Canadian Institute of Mining 
and M etallurgy inecUpg in Vic­
toria,
F inance At I n I a t  e  r  Donald 
Flem ing today called bia nti* 
pointment a» chnlrmon to, the  
Orgupizntioii for Economic Co­
operation and DevoUmiiiiont "»  
grftftt lutnor for Canada and  for 
myseU,”  ^ 0  h c W ^ m e t t th e r  
organitotion, which replacoa th e  
O rganlidtion for European I c o -  
i ^ l c  O H nteratlon, unojumous* 
fy'nam ed M r. Flem ing a t  chair-* 
man of Its council of mlnlBterf 
nt its inaugural m ecUnf in 
P a ris , ■
FACIE * EEUDmrMA DAILY C l l l l l l l i l l .  SAT., SEPT^ » ,  l i l l I WEEK'S REVIEW
Trouble Flares in Syria 
JFK's P e a c e
r e v o l t s8)7i«ti s rm i 
•ia tm it U .A .I.
KesM dy proposti 
T ire ."
Parilam eBt wtaub bp iMtf- 
est a«««lo«.
The spotlight of world a t­
tention swung back to the 
Middle E ast this week, away 
from such Jong - sritoulderlng 
trouble spots as Berlin and 
the Congo.
The new crisis broke early 
Thursday morning as rebel 
Syrian troops took over radio 
statlcns and proclaimed the 
breakup of Syria's three-year 
union with Egypt in the 
United Arab Republic.
Gam al Abdel Nasser, arnbt- 
tiouf E g y p t i a n  president 
whoset dream s of Arab union 
gave birth  to the federation, 
crocked down swiftly, order­
ing his troop* U't crush what 
he called a rebellion by a few 
arm y officers.
UN leaders  on 'l"hursday de­
livered a new ultim atum  to 
P reflden t htobe Tshombe or­
dering him to get rid  of hla 
white m ercenary o f f i c e r s  
within " a  m atter of days."
Mahmoud K hlarl of Tunisia, 
senior- UN official who negoti­
ated the c e a a e-flre with 
Tshombe after the air crash 
of S ecrctary -a  e n e r  a 1 Dag 
MammarskioM, was reported 
to have brushed aside Tihora- 
bc 's dem ands tha t the UN get 
out of the province.
YAREWEIX t o  DAO
H am m arskjold 's n a t i v e  
country—-and the world—paid 
tribu te  to the UN leader F ri­
day aa funeral services were 
held In an ancient a n d  
austere  Lutheran cathedral la 
his hometown of U p p s a l a ,  
Sweden.
In a final farewell, Sweden’* 
il-year-old archbishop em er­
itus, Most Rev. Erlln* Eidem, 
said H am m arskjoid had been 
faithful aoa of the father
at Toroato's Royal York llo- 
u-l. Delegates voted over­
whelmingly against a motion 
th a t would compel union lo­
cals to become men.bcrs of 
provincial union division* and 
councils. Delegates from the 
Lakehead area la  Ontario said 
Lokehead locata were close to 
Manitoba and would rather 
keep things aa they were.
e n g e
National L i b e r a l  Leadcc 
l.e iic r  IV-ar&on, tm a tour of 
A lberta a n d  Saskatchewan 
federal Lib •  r a I nominating 
conventions, said the Liberals 
were opposed to nuclear arm s 
for Canada. He said the next 
UN secretary  - general prob­
ably would have to be an 
Asiati or an  African to win 
necessary support
New Syrian Government 
Dissolves Military Group
AFTER FREEDOM JUMP
A seven-year-old boy and 
his grandm other bend over 
h is m other after trio  jum ped
to freedom in Berlin today. 
Two other m em bers of the 
fam ily also jum ped from third
floor of their hou.ve in Ea.st 
Berlin into Are net In West 
Berlin.
ANNUAL MEET MONDAY
Britain's Labor Party 
To Be More Effective
What's At The 
Movies
LONDON (CP)—B fltaln’a La­
b o r p a rty  supporters assem ble 
in  tha seaside reso rt of Black­
pool M o n d a y  confident th a t 
th e ir  annual conference will 
produce a political force m ore 
effective and cohesive than they 
have bad  in years.
The predictions are  th a t their 
annual gathering will be m ore 
peaceful than any they have 
h ad  since they lost power to the 
Conservatives 10 years ago 
This wiU be a sharp contrast 
w ith the past. In recent years 
the party  has been rocked to its 
foundations by sharp  divisions 
over basic issues such as  de­
fence and  nationalization.
These battles pitched leader 
Hugh Gaitskell, a m oderate
FRIDAY'S HGHTS
Sydney. N.S. — Tyrone G ardi­
n e r. 137, S y d n e y  R iver, N.S., 
outpointed Jean  Robert, 142^, 
M ontreal, 10.
W orcester, Mass.—Ken Tava­
res , 141, New Bedford, M ass., 
stopped Johnny Gorman, 145, 
l^ v ld c n c e , R .L, 9.
M ilan. lU ly  — WlUy Qualour, 
123, G erm any, outpointed Mario 
a t r l .  127V4, Italy. 10.
Melbourne, Australia — Peter 
Read, 158%, Australia, stopped 
Ray Oriogo, 149, Los Angolca, 
9.
West Berlin—K arl Mlldenber 
gcr, 190, G erm any, outpointed
Young Jack  Johnson, 235%, Los 
Angeles, 10.
San Antonio, Tex. — Gaapnr 
O rtega. 146, Mexicali, Mcx., out­
pointed Kid Rayo 145%, N icara­
gua, 10.
right-winger, into one of the 
loneliest a n d  m ost difficult 
fights of his career.
Most are  agreed now th a t 
G a i t s k e l l  has won and 
swung the party  around to this 
way of thinking. Observers a re  
agreed that the movement’s 
p rim ary  task  in the months 
ahead is to  gather more support 
from  voters who consider they 
have progressed from the work­
ing to the middle class, and 
therefore feel they are "above' 
voting labor.
Political correspondents have 
been lavish in their praise of 
Gaitskell.
COMEBACK SURPRISES
"L abor’s comeback is aston­
ishing—and due more than any­
thing else to  Gaitskell’s own 
courageous and unequivocatlng 
behavior,” says Robert Carvel 
of the London Evening Stand­
ard.
“ A year ago the party  w as 
grim ly tearing itself to pieces. 
. . .  I t  was riddled with dissen­
sion and hate .”
At th a t tim e, GaltskcU’s 
fence policy w as tossed out and 
a policy of unilateral nuclear 
d isarm am ent was adopted. The 
leader refused to accept this as 
gospel for the parliam entary 
party .
A campaign, mobilized to en­
sure a repudiation of last y ea r 's  
decision, now appears to have 
been successful* m ajority of 
the powerful Trades Union Con­
gress leaders now arc  lined up 
.solidly behind a policy stressing 
the need for Western collective 
security to counter Communist 
pressures.
The effect of this mobilization 
of support for the Gultskeil line 
basically Is to laolalc still more 
tire more extrem e left-wing ole- 
menls.
The Big P arade  of Hits, cur­
rently  hitting its  stride in Kel­
owna, offer* a chilling yet rea l­
istic perform ance loginning 
next Monday for two days when 
"The Naked Jungle” m akes it 
debut next Mon. for two days, 
s tarring  E learnor P arker and 
Charlton Heston.
The Naked Jungle is set 
against the treacherous South 
Am erican jungle. Heaton is 
seen as a  plantation owner who 
being thousands of miles from 
civilization, m arries an Amer­
ican girl by proxy. E leanor 
P a rk e r is his wife, who travels 
to the h ea rt of the jungle to  be 




of soccer m atches played In the 
UiUtcd Klngdrtm today: 
EN 0U 81I LEAGUE 
DIvtstou I 
B irm ingham  2 Bolton 1 
B lackburn I  Rhcflicld U 2 
Blackpool 4 Chelsea 0 
Cardiff 2 Nottingham 2 
E vcrton 4 Arsenal .
F u lham  3 Burnley 5 
M an United 0 Wolverhampton 2 
Sheffield W 1 Ipswich 4 
Tbttenhom  1 Aston Villa 0 
W est Btom 2 Man City 2 
W est Ham 4 Leicester 1 
Division 11 
Brighton 1 Sunderland 1 
B qry 2 Rotherham  I 
Charltqn 0 Llvcrixml 4 
D arby 1 Huddorsfleld 0 
Leeds 1 Preston 2 
Middlesbrough 1 Squthampton 1 
Newcastle 4 Lulon I  
Norwich 2 Bristol R 2 
W asall 0 Swansea 0 
Division III 
Bam sfey 3 Watford o 
C rysW  P  2 Southend 2 
H alifax 1 Norlham pton 3 
N ott4 c  8 N ew w rt 1 . ^ 
Paterborough 0 Brentford 0 
PcM^moutb 1 Xtournamojitb 1 
V«l« 2 Coventry 0 
Queen* P R  i  Bull City 1 ; 
Shrewsbury 4 Reading I  
Swindon 4 Y Jttboln 0 
t ^ u o y  1 Bradford a '
^  DIvlslen IV 
Aldershot 6 Darlington 1 
llarpdw J  Chcilcrflcld d
Brndfortl C 5 Hnrtlcpools 1 
Carlisle 2 Southport 1 
Chester 1 Wrexham 1 
Colchester .1 lYonmcro 0 
Crewe Alex 2 Workington 0 
EjTetcr I Doncaster 3 
Mnn.sficld 3 GilllnKlumi 1 
Oldhum 4 Mlllwnll 2 
Rochdale 3 York City 1 
BCOTTlRil LEAGUE 
Division I 
AlKfrdccn I Partlck  3 
Dundee 4 HllHTnlnn 0 
Falkirk 3 Celtic 1 
Hcart.s 4 Alrdrieonlnns 1 
Kilmarnock 2 fit. Johnstone 0 
Motherwell 1 Dunfermline 1 
Rnlth 4 St. Mirren 0 
Rnngers 4 Stirling 1 
Thd Lanark 1 Dundee 3
Division 11 \
Albion 2 S tranraer 2 '
Alloa 7 QuccnH Pk 5 
Berwick 3 IJast Fife 1 
Clyde 4 Hlenhousemulr I 
Dumbarton 2 Brov’hln 5 
Forfar 1 Ayr V 1 
Montroso I  E  SSterling 2 
Morton 1 A rbroath 1 
Queen of S 0 Hamilton 1 
IR lfill LEAGUE 
CUy O p  
Ballymena 0 Portndown 1 
Bangor 4 Coleraine 7 
Cliftonvllle I Ards 7 
Derry City 2 Glentorim 2 ' 
Distillery 2 Crusaders 0 
Glennvon 3 LInfleld 4
A hlATEim  INTI.
I (Al Coleraine)
I Not them  Irclnhd 0 England 3
The relationship between the 
two is, from  the beginning, 
strained but onto the scene 
comes the fearsom e, incred­
ibly ghastly M arabunta. I t  is 
then th a t the  screen comes 
alive with w hat has been re ­
ported to  be, m ore chills than 
any  one other film has gener­
a t e  in recent years.
Continuing Fam ous P lay er’s 
1961 fall policy of the "g rea test 
a rray  of screen entertainm ent 
in  its 41-year history” , the 
Param ount brings Jeff Chand­
le r and E leanor P arker explo­
sively to  the  screen in 20th Cen­
tu ry  Fox’s presentation of 
G race M etalious’ “ Return to 
Peyton P lace” , beginning Wed­
nesday October 4 th ro u j^  Sat­
urday, October 7.
All the prejudices and smoul­
dering hates that flourish un­
der the veneer of n proper 
Am erican community, erupt 
with startling and dram atic  ox- 
ploslvencss in  "R eturn to P ey­
ton P lace” .
When Allison MaccKcnzIc, 
(CAROL LYNLEY) tlio young 
novelist with the scaring pen 
and the knife-edge Insight, pub­
lishes a book ba.sed upon the 
lives and secret love of Peyton 
Place, a tempc.st crupt.s In thl.s 
tradition-loving and astringent 
town. Lending the crusade to 
ban the book from the public 
library Is Roberta Carter 
(MARY ASTOR) the solid cit­
izen with motives of the loftiest 
calibre, who cannot bear to 
see the homogeneous popula­
tion of h er town Invaded by 
foreigners” or the good nam e 
of Peyton Place laid open to 
the curious gaze of "s tran g ­
ers.”
How Alll.son returns to Pey­
ton Place to defend, In the (ire- 
sence of the entire town a.s- 
sembly, tire basic American 
right to freedom of speech and 
press . . . how Roberta C arter 
IS caught ultimately In the 
meshes of h er own sadism  as 
the basic decency of nil the clt- 
;zens suddenly asserts Itself In 
the course of Allison’s " tr ia l” 
. Is the theme of a picture 
that will certainly ronk ns ono 
of the y ea r’s moat provocative 
screen productions.
BAY PARATROOPERS SLAIN 
By F riday the rebel* had 
declared f u l l  independence 
from Cairo and set up a civil­
ian interim  cabinet made up 
largely of technicians, engin­
eers and lawyers and headed 
hy  Dr. Mamoun Kuzbari, a 
47-year-old veteran p«)liticlan.
Incomplete reix>rts from tin: 
M editerranean rountry told of 
clashes with Egyptian trooi)s. 
Ono broadcast said 200 Egyt>- 
tlan paratrooper* I***!. 
wiped out. Another said 120 
commando invaders had been 
captured without blood.shed. It 
was not clear whether the ac­
count* concerned the same 
action. . .
The U.A.R. breakup held 
.serious implications for the 
whole Arab world. The Jordan 
1 government of King Hussein, 
long an oppon(mt of Nasser, 
declared support for the rev­
olutionaries. There was spec­
ulation th a t Iraq  might follow 
suit quickly. King Hassan of 
Morocco declared for N asser 
and A rab unity.
PEACE RACE '
In  a m ajor statem ent to the 
United Nations General As­
sem bly M o n d a y .  President 
Kennedy laid down United 
States policy on the chief is­
sues dividing E a s t and West.
On Berlin, he reiterated  tha t 
the W estern allies would stand 
firm  in defence of West Berlin 
but said they wanted to ne­
gotiate and were not com­
m itted to  a "rig id  form ula.”  
But his main proposals con­
cerned a broadened disarm a­
m ent plan under which nu­
c lea r powers would agree a t  
the outset not to  give control 
of atom ic weapons to other 
countries.
He called for quick resum p­
tion of disarm am ent talks, 
which would continue uninter­
rupted  until a complete dis­
arm am ent program  had been 
achieved, challenged the So­
viet Union to a "peace race ,” 
and again proposed a treaty  
to  end nuclear tests.
land—a devoted servant of all 
m ankind.”
WORLD NOTES 
E ast G erm an bulldoier* be­
gan clearing a 100-yard-wlde 
strip  on the E astern  side of 
the border with West Berlin 
to prevent escape*. . . . Dan­
iel Johnson, nam ed Saturday 
to head Quebec’s Union No­
tion ale party , denied any split 
in the part. . . .  A fire a t Port 
Dover, Ont., Thursday took 
the live* of Joseph and Paul­
ine Roswell and tlx  of their 
children.
WEEK IN THE WEST 
Sa.skatchcwan’s CCF gov­
ernm ent was urged to insti­
tu te  a government-sponsored 
and adm inistered comprehen­
sive and compulsory m edical 
care scheme by the Thomp­
son advisory committee on 
medical care. Recommenda­
tions of the commission, said 
P rem ier T. C. Douglas, prob­
ably would be incorporated in 
legislation a t a  special fall 
session of the legislature.
Delegates to  t h e  49,(XX)- 
m em ljer N ational Union of 
Public Em ployees annual con­
vention in Winnipeg unanim ­
ously approved a  resolution 
to  boycott Canadian Pacific
CP fraos AP-ReaUrs
BEIRUT, Lebanon - -  Syria’s 
conservative new civilian gov­
ernm ent today dissolved the 
m ilitary group that boosted it to 
power *M  prom ised democracy 
and constitutional rule.
In  a speech broadcast by Da­
m ascus radio. P rem ier Mamoun 
Kuzbari wrote the climax to a 
virtually bloodless c o u p  by 
striking out on an Indeoendcnt 
road from President N asser’s 
United Arab RepubUc directed 
from Egypt.
The 47-year-old prem ier, who 
said he had been authorized to 
issue decree* pending free elec­
tions for a new legislature, an­
nounced a  five-point reform  pro­
gram
. Restoration of cardinal free­
doms and im m ediate abrogation 
of emergency laws.
2. "P erfection’’ of the arm y.
3. Freedom  for labor unloM 
and a share for workers in 
profit* and administration.
4. Prosperity through stabil­
ized c u r r e n c y  and prices, 
higher l i v i n g  standards, in­
creased productivity and re­
spect for legitim ate profit.
5. M easures to provide condi­
tions for an efficient civil ser­
vice system .
d r e a m  CRUMBLES
Thus w hat N asser had buUt 
up in less than four years as the 
first step toward his dream  of 
a single "A rab  nation”  under 
Egyptian leadership crumbled 
in about 48 hours and left the 
countries of the Middle E ast
wary of tb« ambitious N asser 
—recognized Kuzbari'a new gov- 
crnm  •  n t. Tunisia’s President 
Habib Bourguiba sent a friendly 
telegram  to Nasser expresshq 
regre t a t the revolution one 
tha t the dispute could b* 
setUcd peacefully.
Kuzbari, with a reputation as 
a brilliant lawyer and a  politi­
cal history of support for Syr­
ia’s right wing of m erchants 
and landowners, announced that 
the revolut 1 o n a r  y command 
"h as finished its mission a t this 
point and returned to the nor­
m al functions of defending the 
country.”
Ho promised " a  true and de­
m ocratic Ufa for Syria” and 
I aid be would "lead the coun­
try within four month* to a con­
stitutional stage." He did not 
elaborate.
Minister Wants * 
Removal Of 
Graves
NAKUSP (CP) —Aa Aagticao 
Minister appealed here Friday a
for ren u n a l of graves from 
ccm tlcnos which would ba 
f!«xl«.-d by the Columbia R iver 
hydro projecL
Rev. B. U. PeUegrln m ade thd 
submission a t a public hearing 
of British Columbia I*ower Com­
mission’* application far w ater 
rights to build the ilO foot high 
Arrow I-*ka dam .
Commission tpokesm aa H er­
bert Hunter said BCPC would 
abide by the ruling of the Pub­
lic UtUltle* Ojmmlsaloo whlcli 
c o u tit^  operatioQ of cem tteriea 
In tha province,
Mr. PeUegrln also ifxAe to r 
about 90 senior clU M * whoao 
home* would be taundat^l by 
tha dam  project. . — ^
‘The m any elderly 
the are* cannot be bapiUly up­
rooted from  their h o m tt to d  
many of them  rely upon the ir 
vegetable gardens to m ake end* 
m eet,” he said.
There are  hum an coosldera- 
tiona as well as engineering to d  
economic factor* to be weighed, 
Mr. PeUegrln said.
Nakusp r e s i d e n t  F rances 
Lewis, about 70, td(ied!
"A t my age I  am not in * 
position to go and hunt for 
another place to  live.” 
Commission chairm an D r. 
Hugh Kccnleyslde said the imm- 
mission would assist the home­
owner* to find other place* 
where they would be "com fort­
able and happy.”
EarUcr, Dr. K eenlepid* said 
650 homes housing about 2,(M)0 
people would be covered by the 
w ater which will reach t  level 
of 43 feet Ixshlnd the dam . on* 





in London’s National M ari­
tim e Museum said to  have 
been used by Lord Nclstm, 
B ritish naval hero of the B at­
tle  of ’Trafalgar, have been 
found to  be fakes.
BEING EXAMINED
TORONTO (CP) — B arry  
Thorpe, 18, of Woodsville, Ont., 
a University of Toronto fresh­
man injured in an Initiation, i.i 
under examination by t  bone 
spcclali.st. Thorpe suffered a 
chipped vertebra  when he dived 
into a brick wall he couldn’t  see 
because a pillowcase had been 
placed over hi* head. M olfat 
Woodsldc, U n iv e r s i t y  College 
principal, said the Incident is
Railway hotels across Canada manoeuvring
mTe to  a w ^ r,^ sV ^B ed  , 1̂ ;  I  Turkey and Jordan -  a lw aj^
Prices, Cost Of Living 
Dominate Business Week
SOVIET REPLY
In the Soviet reply next day. 
Foreign M inister Andrei Gro­
myko insisted the road to dis­
arm am ent had been mapped 
by P rem ier Khrushchev two- 
years ago and said the nu­
clear- te s t ban treaty  should 
be included in over-all dis­
arm am ent negotiations.
In  a statem ent some West­
ern  observers found encourag­
ing, he urged th a t the UN take 
a firm er role In disarm am ent, 
and the Berlin crisis.
BACK KENNEDY PLAN
W estern lenders, l e d  by  
B rita ln ’.s Foreign Secretary 
Lord Home, expressed gen­
era l approval of Kennedy’s 
proposals.
P rim e M inister D 1 e f e n- 
baker in the Commons Wed­
nesday gave "full Canadian 
flupiwrt” to the plan—Includ­
ing the provision to prohibit 
spread of nuclear weapons, 
which would directly affect 
Canada. External Affairs Min­
ister Green had said earlie r 
that Canada played on impor­
tan t part in drawing up the 
proposals.
NEW YORK (AP) — Prices 
and the cost of living dom inated 
business develop m  e n t  s this 
week.
The cost of living dipped, 
m ainly because of an abim- 
dance of fresh foods a t lower 
cost. , , .
Automakers, introducmg their 
1962 m o d e l s ,  shaved some 
aluminum
nearly tw o weeks 
The UAW went Into stepped- 
up negotia t  i o n s with Ford, 
which offered about the same 
term s as those on which GM 
settled. ’The UAW held out for 
a better contract and set a 
strike deadline for 11 a.m . Tues­
day if no agreem ent Is reached.
Steel production soared to the 
highest ra te  In n e a r l y  18
INVESTIGATE BEATING
MONTREAL (CP) — Quebec 
Provlnclol Police ore investi­
gating the beating Monday night 
of R cnrl Couslneau, 33-ycarH»ld 
wlltor of a weekly newspaper In 
.suburban JncqueK-Cnrller. At­
torney-General G e o r g e s  La- 
pnlmc was rcjwrled have o r­
dered the investigation into the 
attack  on Mr. Couslneau by 
four men. Tho editor of Ln 
Voix do In Rive Sud told police 
he vvna on his way home after 
H late night a t the office and 
sup()cr with his stsff when he 
WHS beaten and kicked.
ELECTION BREEZE
E arly  on Friday, P a rlia ­
m ent wound up its Bcsslons— 
the longest in hlstory—nfter 
crowded days of debate In 
which every Issue seemed to  
be treated as grist for the 
election mills. There still was 
no firm word cn when the 
vote might come.
In the closing moments of 
the aosHlon, royal assent was 
given to the controversial gov­
ernm ent 1)111 setting up n new 
dominion - provincial t  n x- 
nhnrlng agreem ent. Opposi­
tion si)okeBmen sold tho m ea- 
flUre, under which the prov- 
ince.s would levy their own 
income taxes^ would re tu rn  
the country to tho " tax  jun­
gles” of tho 1930a.
KATANGA ULTIMATUM
Aa an uncertain truce con­
tinued In tho Congo between 
UN forces and t r o o p s  of 
breakaw ay Katanga province.
prices. M ajor aluminuna P r^ L ,o n th s , reaching 2,114,000 tons 
ducers m ade sweeping p r k  estim ated
ductions The previous week to-
billets and finished mill prod 2,032,000 tons.
F kestonc ’D re and R ubber A num ber of facots. Including
Co. said it does not expect tire  the aluminum price reduction
prices to Increase during the pressture on steel prices,
balance of this year. combined to send the stock
Consumers a re  still cautious, , . , » 
the com m erce departm ent re- m arlfet Into its biggest decline
ported. However, a survey of In five m ontha Monday. I t  
m ore than 1,000 dealers showed | staged a  r ally la ter In the week. 
th a t August sales of appliances, 
radio and television sets ex 
cecded a  y ear ago.
The cost -  of - living drop in  
August amounted to only one- 
tenth of one p er cent bu t con­
trasted  with n gain of nearly  
one-half of one per cent In July,
ADVANCE WAS SMALL
The labor departm ent said 
consum er prices advanced onc- 
hnlf of one per cent in the firs t 
eight months of this year, less 
than in any comparable period 
since 1955.
But the departm ent expected 
a rise for September due to 
higher prices of used cars and 
introduction of fall clothing.
General M o t o r s  and the 
United Auto Workers Union 
.signed a new three - year con 
trac t which brought an end to 
local level strikes and put the 
biggest car m aker back Into op­
eration after n shut - down of
E xperts a t the m useum  dis­
closed F riday tha t a sword 
and  a  dirk in a scabbard 
could not have been used by 
the adm iral because they were 
both m ade a f t e r  Nelson’s 
death.
Nelson d i e d  of wounds 
shortly after achieving victory 
in the 1805 Battle of T rafalgar 
against the French and Span­
ish  fleet.
’The relics were presented to 
the Royal Navy In a  cere- 
m(Miy th ree weeks ago aboard 
the Victory, the ship Nelson 
sailed in  a t ’Trafalga:. 'The 
vessel is kept as a m em orial 
In the southern port of Ports­
mouth.
EXPECT BABY
AMMAN, Jordan (R euters)— 
King Hussein and his young 
English wife are  expecting a 
baby next spring, Amman radio 
announces. King Hussein m ar­
ried 20-year-old Toni Avril Gar­
diner, known since h er m ar­
riage as "M una Al Hussein," 
last May.




PIcaso note that, for ordin­
ary  circum stances, tho B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulations limit 
the quantity of tree fruits a 
person m ay transport, ship 
o r express to  not m ore than 
2 standard packages of cher­
ries on any ono day and to 
not m ore than a total (Includ 
Ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages in any one scnson
only $ 1 7 5 J
Sm md M  Siii MW ZmSS
P O W E R I i a u K i i .
in Aa AHh*-f« HMrta* AM
U  r a i l
H DIMONSTRATION
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUls S treet
f r a n k  g r i f f i n
M anager.
LEARN BUSINESS SKILLS 
Q U m V  AT NIGHT . . .
and get ahead faster!
ENROL FOR NIGHT CLASSES 
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2
7:30 p.m.
W hether or not you a re  ready to  attend, you ore welcome. 




437 B ernard  Avenue (CasorRO Block)
Fhmie VO 2-3000 — PC 2-2835







I II !  AI  Hi:
- T O N iG B n r -
"Please Don't Eat 
The Daisies"
Comtxly Drama In Color 




"T H E  WORLD OF SUZIE WONG" 
"R estric ted" -  No One Under 18 
2 BttoW* 6:43 at)d 9:05
PARAMOUNT
N O T IC E
AU persons having purchased Honorary Memberships 
in the Kelowna Aqua Ski Club, which entitled them to 
participate in a draw to have been held September 1, 
1961, arc hereby advised that duo to unforeseen circum­
stances, tho draw ha* been cancelled.
0)1 prcscnlnllon of your llckct at the olflce of 
Chartc* Caddes Sc Son Real E*tate» 288 
Bernard Avenue, on or before October 14, 
1961, your purchase pirlco of $1.00 will be 
refunded In full.
The exeaifive members of the Kelowna Aqua SM Clob 
wish to thank everyone who generously supported theni 
In this venture.
Signed,
KELOWNA AQUA SKI CLUB
s.
COMMISSIONER ASKS
We Build Civil Defences,
Why Not The Red Cross?
      ^
I  Citation To L. R. StephensThe Daily Courier
CITY PAGE For Years Of Fine Service
Saturday, Sept, 30, 1961 1 he Daily Courier Page 3
VTS Auditorium 
Will Not Fill N eeds
Will tiu,’ luaiUiii,; ('f t!u- new cvrtN I'k.vs, imiMca!
$1 .71/1 ti'CluiU'al :.ch<K)l br i ng  (<i.ere' . sar ie ty  cont 'er ls  
' a n  aueii’.iii ia ;a  f )  Kelowna  -nU- bal let  l ier lurniancos,  .--ays 
able ii>r l once ! te, ball* t Chapi i ian.
i and fi lms
I  " X o "  1 -̂ the an-, .ser  to th i. NO rA flLITY  NOW 
(iiK-stioii svhuh lias r a i s ed  fal-s'  Vi- i toi s  to Kelowna aia
j Delegates to the aimnal re- Steiihens* conlributiou to the 
Mional conference of the British | Kriciety over the many years he 
Columbia Retl Cross hcai-d the has been associated with it. 
Heci Cro.-:s Commissioner for during which he gave freely of 
the province call the organiza-, his time in many fields and at
tion the "biggest hum aniturian every [jossible bUxxl donor
organization in the world to- clinic he could attend, 
day .”
Ttie commi.s.siono.-. S. L. 'veok. Mr. Stephoms will
Hewer, made the statem ent in presented with an honorary
an iidvlie;.s he made to th e ' "'*'"'*»‘’rship in the Canadian 
meeting, held in Kelowna. Del-')'” '*! Cro.-s .Society, on hi.s ri'-
eg.itex from all parts of the h ’rn from Vancouver. He is
Ok.ui i g aa  Were in attendance. man in Briti.di Colum-
mclud mg  five Okanagan Iltxi,*-” :' >>r' -‘ o honored this year
hows.  Cross branche.s and eight offi-; Dealing with the work of tha
’Drrca offlc.ahs of tlie B.C. 
Divi-sion of the Canadian Red 
Cross confer on details of the 
regional conference covering
RED CROSS TRIO CONSULTS
the  O ka na gan  Valh v held  in ' S. ieiety:  S I,. I l e w t i ,  Red 
Kelowna F r i day .  F r om  the Cro—. C e n ' m e  .sumcr for t he  
left, they a r c  W. J . M cF ed -  , psovince  of R n t i s h  Columbia ,  
yen.  \ i c e -p r c s id cn t  of the ; and Lt.-Col. J . D. G cmmi i l ,  of 
British Columbia Red  Cross i Ke lowna ,  r eg iona l  v icepres i -
ho|  t o f  an easy  -olut i oa  to le .a iy  eomiiier.ding it a s  a mu.s- 
Kelov.ii.i 's a i . di toMum prob- ical  eeat i  i', \ e t  now h e re  m  Kel- 
lerii, owiia c an  ir .urieuuis pi ' i ' form
J S U'aili-, tt ehm ea l  and  i.now ing that the i r  audience 
ocatioi:. ,! ed.a 'atmi i  l i i i t 'cloi  can  iul i '  clijov the luogruui .
!o! la, '  pso-viiue. in sjie.tkine. Ke!oi\e..i euuld bec om e  a ba l ­
den!  of tie- Red Cior , f o r  th ■ 
Ok. ' luii’ati Fifl.' deh-e.iite s 
f r om the Ot:anii.;;,iii a t u n d e d  
ths‘ confc i ence .
to
u-
Fine Floral Displays 
Bring Show Prizes
1*.a km-on  this week let eei i tu ' .  Vet  t l ieie is no 
ole i! e ’e.i!' ,'h.it any  audi-  l . t ige cnuu; ; ’! in Kelu'.Vlia
loe.'. b.i.’t ;n la ' imi 'et ieu wit'n to i i e im d  the i i e r for t nance of 
.’ to ' .vdm'ud ti .•.inu'.g .-c l uv l  a balk.t ,
mid be a fl.it-tlo.jir, multiple- Kelowna could become a 
e / : . ! t e ,  a e t . / i d ing  to a news  d r a m a  eeiitre. Aga in  t he r e  is 
l a e b\  D .u e  C h a p m a n ,  one no fuitmiblo product i on  s. iace 
peai iu adu' .g a  <irive in Kelowna,  
eommuiiit.s- au d i t o r i um  in "Ail  these i n t er es t s  would
d r aw  people to Kelowna. When
reb  ..i I 
I of tho
I for a 
i KeU)'.', na
Winners of this week's Kcl-,Gilliland; Mrs. A. Painter: more than 5 rows of petals, 
owna District G arden CIub'M rs. J . Wickenheiser. ivaso, any color or colors—Mrs.
chrysanthem um  show, held at onc bloom, over 5” , white orlJ- W ickenheiser; E. Gregory. '
the  Anglican P arish  Hall, have 
been announced today by club 
officials.
Ten exhibitors entered 150 ex­
hibits a t tho show.
Sorokoski Joins 
Pro. Engineers
A member.ship eeitificate 
the Association of Profe.s.Moiial h-rn of housing communUy con-*Mr. Chapman. 
Engineers. D C. Central branch. I 
will bo given to R. Sorokoski, i 
P.Eng.. water rights branch.
Kelowna, a t the regular m eet­
ing of the engineers* group: 
slated for Penticton on Oct. 6.j 
A life membership medallion,
and; vials from Vancouver. j Red Cross in Canada, delegates
Mr. Another .‘-lieaker, Okanagan, learned that Canada .'^ends half 
j Regional Vice-President. Lt.- a million dollars’ worth of clo- 
Col. J . D. Gemmill, of Kelowna,!thing abroad each year. In ad- 
I brought in to the meeting ef- ‘dition to this, the Junior Red 
al- fects of nuclear bomb fear. Cro.ss, through its Crippled 
"In  thi.s modern age of stress Childrens’ Fund, last year rais- 
rn d  strain, when we are ail ed S12.000 in B.C. alone to 
wondering what we should do 'b ring  handicapped youngsters 
to lessen the ii.sk of being obli-;to Vancouver for treatm ent, 
teruted by iui atom l)omb. l{ Acro.ss the province, eight
feel an^ opportunity is being yutjKi.st ho.spital.s in unorganlz- 
mis  ed, ’ lie said. , territorie.s look after the
Be said the misserl opportun-! needs of .scattered settlers, 
ity was in tha t we hear all, /a.m m
kinds of suggesUons as to civil service L e d  to tJic R ld
and  L c S ' i o n  of" c u L  00711u„..» . t u .u -1 >ag tlie past year, six families
,toA -oi7> behind the Iron Curtain
!tv nf n rc-unitcd with rela-
C ro s /” ^ ^ ‘̂ jtive.s in B.C. At tho moment.
■ , ,  ,, . ,, . i there a re  several applicationsCol. Gcmmill said that no,
other bc/ly has the organization rc-unificaUons.
l l ic  Canadian Red Cross
S.ich .1 eomliih.il ioii  g .'mna-  outsider. ' ,  cdinc to Kelowna the
- i um and audi t o r i um wnuld whole town benef i ts .  A civic
m e n  l.', r u g i u r n t  . - i imlar space ; aud i t o r i um v,ill not  only answer the numbcr.s of dedicated volun-
alreiuiy in u.-c m Kelowna .  i  the neei,i.s of Kelowna, it will teer.s, the know-how, or the
It would not  p rovide  a solu-;draw vi.sitor.s to Kelowna—a , readily - available means to i 51.'°, 5. co-opcration \vith the 
to tioii to the ever growing prob-j very worthwhile bonu.s,” says cope with widc.spread devasta
CITY AND DISTRICT
cream, incurving or partially in'j Pompom or button, vase, any 
curved—Mr.s. E . Worman; M r.|color—Mrs. J .  Wickenheiser; 
Gilliland; Mrs. J . Wickenheiser.!C. Jackson; E. Gregory.
One bloom, over 5” , pink, in- Harvest Giants, vase or bo« !.
curving or partially incurved—
The hall was a rai-bow  -flM rs. E. Worman; Mrs. A. Me- 
color wdth a highlight being the pham; Mrs. B. Deans, 
large display of dcbuddcd Eng-| Onc bloom, over 5” , bronze—!y
lish mums and vases of spray Mrs. E. Worman: Mrs. J . W ick-!j. Wickenheiser.
will be presented to II. N. Mc­
Pherson, P. Eng., Quinpool 
road. West Summcrland, a t the 
meeting.
M rs I  occa.sion is the annual
■jvisit to the B.C. Central Branch. 
, jby as.sociation president Wil- 
Harvest Giants, vase or bowl.ijjajj-j jj^n  q{ Victoria. Accom- 
,-ellow—Mrs. E . Worman: M-s. I,,nnvinc- Mr ttmt «-m
white—Mrs. E. Worman; 
J . Wickenheiser.
t>T3e mums in the foreground, jenhciser; C. Jackson.
B est bloom in the show wasi One bloom, over 5” , yellow-
Mrs. A. Mepham: Mrs. E. Wor­
man.
One bloom, over 5” , salmon— 
C. Jackson.
One bloom, over 5” , rose— 
Mrs. E. Parm enter.
One bloom, over 5” , any other 
color or shade—Mrs. E . Wor­
man.
One bloom, Rayonate, Quill 
or thread petal, any color—E. 
Gregory; Mrs. J . Wickenheiser. 
Best bloom in the show—D.
judge, the aw ard going to D. E. 
Gilliland.
: n i e  Mrs. A, F . P ain ter Rose 
Bowl was won by M rs. E . Wor­
m an.
Judges were M. King and F. 
Morton.
Winners In the various classi­
fications arc listed herewith, 
nam es in first, second and third 
order respectively.
One bloom, reflex type, white
o r c ream -M r. D. E . Gilliland;  ̂ ,
M r. C. Jackson: M rs. Mepham. blooms, disbudded, any
Onc bloom, reflex tvpe, pink— variety to count. 2 contain- 
M rs. A. E. P ain ter: Mr. E .\^ P ' A. F . Painter Rose
Gregory: Mrs. E . Worman.
One bloom, reflex type, red 
d r erlmson—Mr. E . Gregory; 
M rs, A. M epham ;; Mrs. A. 
Painter.
• One bloom, reflex type, bronze 
7-M rs, J .  W ickenheiser: Mr. E. 
Gregory: Mr. D. E . Gilliland.
One bloom, reflex type, yel­
low and gold—M rs. A. Mepham: 
Mrs. E . W orman: Mr. F .
Booth.
. One bloom, reflex type, sal- 
mon—D. E. Gilliland: F. Booth: 
Mrs. A. Painter.
One bloom, reflex type, plum 
-r-E, Gregory: M rs. A. Painter; 
Mrs. J ,  Wickenheiser.
Ono bloom, reflex type, any 
other color or shade—Mrs. E. 
W orman; E. Gregory; Mrs. J . 
Wickenheiser.
Onc bloom, Incurved, ball
tjp e , white or cream —D. E, 
Gilliland: C, Jaek.son; F. Booth.
Onc bloom. Incurved, ball
Ij'pe, yellow—2nd C, Jackson.
Ono bloom. Incurved, ball
ty’pc, any other color—D
Bowl—Mrs. E. Worman: E. 
Gregory; Mrs. J . Wickenheiser.
Spray tjp e , double, vase, 
white or cream —E. Gregory; 
iMrs. J . Wickenheiser.
Spray type, double, vase, 
pink—Mrs, E. Worman; Mrs. 
A. Painter; E . Gregory.
Spray type, double, vase, red 
—E. Gregory; Mrs, E . Wor­
man; Mrs. A. Painter.
Spray type, double, vase, 
bronze—Mrs, J .  Wickenheiser; 
E. Gregory: C. Jackson.
Spray type, double, vase, yel­
low — Mrs. J .  Wickenheiser: 
Mrs. E. Worman; Mrs. E . Par- 
mcnter.
Spray type, single, with not
GROWING AREA
Tlierc are 27 churches of all 
religious denominations In Kel­
owna and disrict. There are 
also six banks, two Investment 
companies and onc trust com­
pany with bank clearings near 
ing tho 5100,000,000 m ark an- 
E. lumlly.
CARS Fights Through 
Community Chest Fund
Harvest Giants, vase or bowl. M erchant, 
bronze—Mrs. E . Worman; Mrs.
J . Wickenheiser.
H arvest Giants, vase or bowl, 
p in k -M rs. E. Worman; Mrs.
J . Wickenheiser.
H arvest Giants, vase or bowl, 
any other color—M rs. J .  Wick­
enheiser.
Azaleamum (low bush type)
1 bowl any color—Mrs. E. Wor­
man; E. Gregory.
Decorative vase of mums, 
disbudded, foliage optional—E.
Gregory; Mrs. A. Pain ter; F .
Booth.
Decorative bowl of mums, 
spray type, foliage optional—E.
Gregory; M rs. A. Pain ter; Mrs.
J . Wickenheiser.
Decorative basket of mums, 
foliage optional—E. Gregory;
D. E . Gilliland; M rs. E . Wor­
man.
Line arrangem ent of mums, 
foliage optional—Mrs. E. Par- 
m cnter.
Decorative bowl or vase of 
any other flowers, other than 
mums—Mrs. E . Parm enter.
Va.se of M ichaelmas Daisies, 
one or more colors—Mrs. E.
Worman; Mrs. J .  Wickenheiser;
Mrs. Painter.
Collection of garden flowers,
3 varieties in 3 container.)—D.
E. Gilliland; M rs. J . Wlekcn- 
hciser; M rs. E . Parm enter.
Arrangem ent depicting title 
of a .song or book — Mrs. J . 
Wickenheiser; Mrs. A. Mcph- 
am : Mrs. E. P arm enter.
Winner of mo.st jioints in 
show—Mrs. E. Worman.
Next monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Garden 
Club will be held nt the B.C.
Tree Fruits on Wednesday, Oct.
4 nt 8 p.m.
Business of tho meeting will
be the making of final plans 
for the forthcoming convention.
Tlicre will also be a panel dis­
cussion on spring bulbs. A 
floral display of daldlns or chry- 
snnlhemum.s will be on hand,
A social period will follow tlic 
business discussions.
jpanying r. Hall will be the 
iassociation’s reg istrar, J . A.
SPOTTY WEATHER
Rain toriay, with a clearing 
trend by this evening and sunny 
skies tomorrow appears to be 
in store for the Kelowna dis­
trict, according to the w eather­
man. Tem peratures will be be­
tween a low of 45 degrees to-
Junior Red Cross Has 
Huge Refugee Program
Tim e lost from v.oik In Can-1 ploymcnt ages of 
ada due to nrthrltia and rheum -'years, 
ntism  la more than four llnie.s| "The main hope
18 and G1
EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is 
the fifth and last in a series 
of articles on the work of the 
Red Cross in Canada, and 
deals with the function of the 
Junior p art of the organiza­
tion.
tho number of day.s lo.st through 
titrikc.* and lockouts arconllng 
to tho Canadian Arthr|tla and 
Rheumatism Society.
It c.stlmntc.s that In 1%0 more 
I than 9,500,000 days were lost 
bv Canadians because of the 
dlscnBes while strikes and lock- 
I outs In that year were 2,380,570 
I days.
Arthritis and rheum atism  ha.s 
h o ta liv  or severely di.snbled .50,- 
loOO Canadian.*!, partially dls- 
labled  n further 115,000 and co.s|.s 
ICRpadinn woikcra more than 
l|p,000,000 In lost woge.<i nnnual-
|iy-
’This time loss Is a trem rnd- 
ipps burden on the industrial. 
Ii’m ie 'd ie  rnd  national life of 
|C :nm da,”  Edward Dunlon, Ex- 
leCMtlvo D irector of the Society 
Ic.ald, "A great deal has been 
thme, but while medical re- 
lien reh  Is constantly seeking n 
fsolutlon to these erlnpling d h - 
yjscs there Is n long road 
shcad."
M r. Dunlop estim ated that Cf 
sr cent of those dl.snblcd b> 
irth rttls  a re  Irctwccn the cm-
C. DeVoy Dies 
In Hospital
Kelowna rc.sident, Clirl.sto 
pher DeVoy of 1019 Harvey 
Avenue, died ’Tluirsdny in Kci- 
ownii General Hospitnl, Ho wa.s 
82,
Born in the United State,s. 
Mr. DeCoy cam e to B.C. on a r­
riving in Canada In 1900. He 
was employed for many ycnni 
by the late Joe Casorso, 
Requiem Mns.s will be held nt 
the Church of Im m aculate Con* 
Mr riunlnn nnld tlie «fielelv ^'Bll’Cr JpSCph Bmltll Will
h “ i K s  r i
rfilBlry na n atralflht bnaln.sa K.lownn Crmp-
Icry.
P rayers and rosary will l>o 
rocltcHi nt the G arden Chapel 
8:.10 Sunday night. '
Mr. DcVoy la survived by a 
daughter, M rs. Evelyn Rcdlshe 
and a son Vernon, Both reside
for a cure 
lies in research ,” ho said. "In 
thi.s fli Îd n score of rcjiearch 
project.s arc lieing carried out 
nt university medical school.s 
with the aid of grants from the 
society nnd the D eiiartm ent of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Over 50 felloewshlps have al­
ready been provided to enable 
young phy.siclnns to take ad­
vanced training In the treat­
ment of rheum atic disease.s,” 
In B.C. there Is a rheumatology 
research unit nt the University 
of B.C., .sponsored by the CARS 
from a Ix^uest of Mr. E. E. P. 
Cunliffe. late of Knmloops,
investment bcctiu.sc of the 
"staggering loss to proituctlon.”
’The n.C. Division of the Can­
adian A rthritis nnd i Rhcuma- 
tlms Society Is campaigning for 
funds. In Kelowna the cam- 
lalgn commences on Tbur.sday 
iirounh the Kelownn nnd Dls-iin the U.S. 
trlct Community Chest cnm-j Clnrkc nnd Bennett 
ooign which la seeking 330.350i charge of funeral 
far Its m em ber orKanlzaUon.i, im cnts.
By GRACE KRAMER
The Junior Red Cross Is 
recognized by Canadian authori­
ties as an educationally accep­
table part of the school pro­
gram . I will now give you an 
outline of the work the B.C. 
Junior Red Cross did Inst school 
year, along witli tho Canadian 
JRC.
’The aim of $150,000 for World 
Refugee Y ear was exceeded by 
$78. One third of that entire 
sum was given to  help refugee 
children In 'Tunisia, Morocco. 
Indonesia, Hong Kong and 
Greece.
A milk and protein supple­
m ent program  to improve the 
health of these children was .set 
up. Other funds are  being used 
to set up self-help project.s for 
refugee teenagers In the Mid­
dle East. Ten thousand dollars 
is being used to provide drugs 
nnd clothing to the m any dc.s- 
titute children in Greece nnd 
Indonesia.
Clothing, blankets, nfghnns, 
health kits, foods, nnd other 
articles were sent by the Junior 
Red Cro.ss to Chile after the 
earthquakes. From  tho B.C. 
Junior Red Cros.s Divi.slon alone 
$1,205.5.5 worth of good.s was 
sent. A special drive was put 
on In which tiio many students 
made toys for the children for 
Christmas.
Ono hospital wiiere the Ciillcnn 
JRC takes care of ninety earth ­
quake victim children has 
plenty of foorl, lots of room and 
good dorm s—thanks to the 
Chilean and Canadian Junior 
Red Cross,
Money, food, clothing nnd 
other relief supplies were sent 
to Ceylon, where self-help pro- 
Jcct-s were set up for the teen­
agers.
'To Hong Kong, wiiere It Is 
estim ated there are  2,000 re 
fugces per acre, was sent clo­
thing health Idts, blankets, 
afghans quilts nnd toys. Money 
wn.s also sent to buy educational 
equipment.
India's 12 million fioofi vic­
tim s were sent 310,000 to pur 
chase food, clothing nnd other 
relief snpplle.s, nnd 122 health 
kltn and 12 crib  blankets, made 
by tho North Pence High .school 
.students In Fort St. John, were 
sent to Aden.
Schools nil over Conada adop­
ted, through the JRC. u school 
In Greece. The average Income 
there, Is only 800 per year, nnd 
Ihe people cannot iicnt their
Also, we equipped a new Red 
Cross hospital in Agadir, Mor­
occo.
The JRC assisted In establish 
ing a vocational school in Leb­
anon, k n 0 w n as "Canada 
School.”
One hundred re - conditioned 
i sewing machines for a new self- 
help project,- were bought a t $30 
apiece. Fifteen-thousand dollars 
were .spent to establish dispen­
saries, $2,500 was spent to 
establish dispensaries, ^2,500 
was spent to operate six 'milk 
stations for six months. School 
supiilies were purchased for a 
small island called Arguilla 
which was swept by Hurricane 
Donna.
An eight-year-old boy suffer­
ing from a  congenital hip dis­
location was sent to  England 
for treatm ent and rehabilitation.
The American Junior Red 
Cross shared a project with tho 
Canadian JRC. Tlicy equipped
night and a high of 60 tomor­
row. Intermittent showers on 
the mountain ridges will be 
prevalent over the weekend.
A VISITOR
A recent regsitrant a t British 
Columbia House in San F ran­
cisco was Capt. H. Tliwaitc of 
Kelowma, according to a mes­
sage from trade  and tourism 
c o m m i s s i o  ner Newton P. 
Stcacy.
SULLIVAN IN N.Y.
Boys club director Herb Sul­
livan is having an enjoyable 
time in New York City, accord­
ing to a post card  he sent the 
Daily Courier editorial depart­
ment Saturday. "New York is 
fabulous,” says Herb, "and 1 
intend to get a look a t Madison 
Square Garden soon.”
A WARNING
Police said today that charg­
es will follow if anyone is 
caught throwing litter, particu­
larly glas.s, on the roadways of 
the district. The practice of 
throwing bottles on paved roads 
is not onl,v dangerous but it 
cuts automobile tires, and could 
injure playing children,
APPLE HARVEST
tion, the welfare of victims and 
the restoration of morale.
Special tribute was paid by 
the speakers to tho women’s 
work in the Canadian Red 
Cross. One statistic which was 
brought out was th a t $15,000 
was spent yearly by the B.C. 
Division of the Red Cross on 
yardage. When the women had 
finished with this, it  was worth 
in the neighborhood of $60,000.
During tho meeting, W. J, 
M cFadyen, vice-president of 
the BCRCS, read  a citation 
honoring L. R. Stephens of Kel­
owna.
T h e  citation praised Mr.
Red Crescent in Russia through 
offices in Geneva to do this 
work of rc-uniflcatlon. Last 
year, there  were 40 such fam ­
ilies re-united in Canada,
Fifty Red Cross m em bers 
and delegates were present. 
Officials from Vancouver in­
cluded S. L, Hewer, B.C. Red 
Cross Commissioner; W, J .  
M cFadyen, vice-president of 
the B.C. Red Cross Society; 
Mrs. A rthur (Reta) M yers, 
B.C. publicity chairm an; Lt. 
Col. A rthur F reem an, director 
of blood donor services for 
B.C.; and W. B. Johnson, direc­
tor of publicity for British Col­
umbia.
Retailers OK Parking, 
Christmas Store Hours
At the monthly executive I tabled for the next meeting for 
meeting of the Kelowna Re- a complete report, 
held
a special children’.s hospital 
nnd physiotherapywith beds 
equipment.
Between the Italian and Cana­
dian Junior Red Cross, equip­
ment for the new Cerebral 
Palsy Centre in Rome was pur­
chased.
to ilers’ Association,  on| 
Sept 28, it was unanimously ap­
proved to support the propsed 
bylaw for the purchase of the 
"Chapman P iopcrty”  on Law­
rence Avenue for off-street 
parking. Also approved was the 
formation of a downtown park­
ing authority.
President A. S. Hughcs-Gamcs, 
pointed out tha t this was a“ most 
progressive m ove” of trem en­
dous benefit to the community.
Tlic Executive also approved 
tho following Christm as week 
store hours: open to 6 p.m
Tlic apple harvest in the Oka- Wedne.sday, Dec. 20 and ThurS'
nagan Valley has now reached 
its peak nnd pickers arc  busily 
packing the Okanagan’s succu­
lent fru it crop in the district’s 
orchards. A good crop has been 
reported this year by fruit 
growers.
UnCM DELEGATES
Mayor II. F . Parkinson is 
back in Kelowna after attending 
three days of tiic UBCM con­
vention. At the convention rep­
resenting Kelowna were Mr. 
Parkinson and Aldermen A. J . 
Treadgold, E , R, Winter ur.d 
A. Jnck.son,
day, Dec. 21: open to 9 p.m .— 
Friday nnd Saturday, Dec. 23 
and 24.
Tliere was also a discussion 
regarding a pre-Christm as P re ­
view with suggested dates of 
Saturday, Dec. 2 o r 9. Tlio ob­
jec t would be to have all the 
stores open until 9 p.m . to dis 
play Chirstm as stocks. How­
ever, no sales would be made nt 
the tim e, Tlicre was also a sug' 
gestion that refreshm ents could 
be served.
Tlie question was referred to
Okanagan Cities 
Now Have Brief;
Mayor R. F . Parkinson and 
his committee, onc of about 15 
such committees from  an equal 
num ber of Okanagan cities and 
communities, h a v e  prepared 
their joint brief, objecting to 
any jjrovincial takeover of 
West Kootenay Power and 
Light. The brief will be taken 
before the pi'ovlncial Cabinet a t 
Oliver on Tuesday next.
Details of the brief have not 
yet i>eon released, but It is 
expected to bo a d irect and 
strong nrguem ent against any 
takeover ns in the case of tho 
B.C. Electric.
Kelowna has ju st completed 
arrangem ents for the purchase 
of tlio Glenmoro and Cameron 
(listribiition portions of W est 
Kootenay Power for $226,337.62.
F ea r was expressed of any 
takeover after the B.C. E lectric  
absorption by the provincial 
government nnd a subsequent 
statem ent by P rem ier Bennett
the chairm an of tho promotion th a t sim ilar action m ight take  
committee, B. W. John.ston, andltilncc elsewhere.
" ... ............... ‘ S... .. . .
NEW SEASON OPENS FOR MEN'S CHOIR
A successful season is ex- 
pecie<l by m einbcra nnd cx-chlldrcn to rchool. So, the 
lire In lJunlor Red Cro.is group.*) i-ui-j cruUve of the Kelowna Men’s 
arrange- chaswl m aterial lunountinR {o' Choir, which recently held Itj 
lalKiut 895. i
first meeting for tho fall and 
winter, 'A)m Austen, seen In 
front of tliQ groui> in this 
picture, was chosen director 
of tho cliolr once more, nnd
M rs, E . Dilzzell was elected 
accom panist, At the  rcccntly- 
held annual m eeting of the 
group, on invllation was ex- 
tfjnded to  a ll m ole singern |o
jdln the choir. An •niMMuiiei»>
m ent woo also madq tbaf th# 
annual concert la slated to  
toko place on M arch 21  ̂ U42.
The Daily Courier
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Campsite Fees Apparently 
Kept Campers On Move
The public cantpsites of the pro- 
vineial park lystcrn have Iktq objects 
comidcrable interest and some con­
troversy for the past couple of years.
A use report issued by the depart­
ment of recreation, therefore, is of 
tome interest. The report shows that 
in 18 campsites in I960 there were 
tome 346,335 "camper nights" while 
in 1961 there were 343,296. This was 
a drop of about one per cent. "Camper 
ni^ls** is not defined but presumably 
it means the number of people who 
spent a night in the parks.
The minister in making his an­
nouncement indicated that the whole 
subject of campsite use had received 
special scrutiny this year because of 
the fact that, for the first time, a col­
lection of fees from campers had been 
undertaken in four selected parks. 
This plan had been put into force be­
cause of strong public reaction to 
what had been termed "camp-hogs” 
in these areas. Camp-hogs are the 
selfish people who had, in some in­
stances, held on to choice campsites 
(or months in these four particular 
parks. The fee had been imposed sole­
ly to keep these people moving so that 
the public might have the opportunity 
of using the campsites. In this objec­
tive the plan had been completely suc­
cessful. There has been a satisfying 
decrease in the intensity of use for 
those areas. Camj^rs kept moving 
after reasonable periods.
It is interesting to notê  that while 
deaeases were recorded in three of 
the “fee parks”, they were also noted 
on three of the "free parks”. Use in­
creased appreciably in southern Van­
couver Island, the Kootenays, Cari­
boo and Central B.C. areas. In the 
Okanagan, a much more mixed pic­
ture was recorded with some sites 
showing a marked increase, whi e 
other recorded decreases. It is possible 
that the large number of private camp­
sites appearing in the Okanagan af­
fected the picture here
In I960 21,160 camper nights were 
recorded at Okanagan Lake Park 
south of Peachland. In 1961 this fig­
ure jumped to 23,532. Okanagan 
Lake is the only "fee park” to show 
an increase in use. Cultus Lake drop­
ped from 58,212 to 42,280. Miracle 
Beach dropped from 42,768 to 30.- 
5556. Shuswap Lake from 53,768 to 
38,256. The four "fee" campsites 
showed a camper night drop this year 
from last of 41,284.
On the other hand the fourteen 
"free” campsites showed an increase 
of 38,244 camper nights. Among the 
free campsites it is interesting to note 
that Okanagan Falls dropped from 
6,016 to 5,644 while Vasscaux Lake 
dropped from 4„000 to 3,100.
The figures would seem to suggest 
that the fee drove campers away in 
some degree from the four major 
campsite. This presumably was its 
purpose. But this probably is not 
wholly true as three free sites also 
showed less use.
Certainly the figures do show that 
eighteen campsites were used by just 
about as many people this year as 
last. There have been some state­
ments that these campsites hurt the 
motel business. It is very possible 
that they do to some degree. These 
statements, however, have been count­
ered by the argument that the large 
proportion of campsite users are fam­
ily groups who, because of the ex­
pense, would not or could not make 
such a trip if they were forced to use 
motels.
This is an interesting argument but 
it still remains just that ,an argument. 
As far as we know no survey has been 
taken of campsite users to ascertain 
whether, or not there is any basis of
Perhaps,
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Live W ith 
Nephritis
By BUITON R. F E IN . M.O.
anythiofFoor Anaiet Can 
help her nephrltliT 
Yes!
H er netJufitis had crept In 
■Uently and imoUeted f o r  
> eari. Many kidney Uoublei
do.
Eventually, scars and tired  
tubules alow down kidney fun­
ction. After pounding the kid­
neys year after year, high 
blood presaure can ham m er 
out the sam e kidney trouble, 
in  either case, tom e ex tra  pro­
tein (albumin) and a  few red 
blood cells trickle through tho 
dam aged kidneys, while blood 
pressue scores new highs.
The heart has to beat strong­
e r  to pump against this in­
creased  pressure. Its muscle 
grows and every fiber stretches 
to squeeze out all the blood the 
body needs. If It fails to keep 
up, blood seeps through Uny 
capillaries to cause swelling.
STROKES HWSSIPUE
Tho pounding pulse may push 
ex tra  fluid into the skull and 
m ake your head throb. 
extra pressure occaslonclly 
leads to serious compUcatlons, 
including strokes.
Help control these complica­
tions before they begin. R est 
twice a day and nine hours a t 
night, if possible.
Your doctor may prescribe a 
sedative if headache and irri­
tability keep you from sleeping
A warm  bedtime bath fights
kidney trtmWa three ways. II 
lowers blood pressure. Imlpa 
you sweat out ex tra  sa lt and 
relaxes you tictter than a seda­
tive—all because the heat opens 
blood vessels in  the skin.
Exercise — but walk, don I 
run. A brisk stroll can pep up 
both you and your kidneys and 
whip up intestinal action, too.
When straining m akes face* 
flush and veins bulge. Wood 
pressure skyrockets h i g h  
enough for strokes. Mild laxa­
tives can elim inate this danger, 
too.
NEW STRENGTH 
Sluggish kidneys m ay causa 
tired blood. But iron, vitamin* 
and even transfusions can pour 
new strength into worn-out cor­
puscles. i
Let your doctor plan the best 
routine for you. He’ll know 
w hat special drugs or d ie t you 
need. You can check tho«# 
com ^ications.
Annie’s able to enjoy life to­
day. ’Tomorrow, doctors may 
be able to exchange new kid­
neys for old!
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
cpcn for letter* from reader*. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer Individual le tte rs , he 
will use readers’ questions in 
his column whenever possilile 
and when they a re  of general 
interest. Address your letter* 
to Dr. Fern  in care of this news­
paper.
BRAKEMANSHIP NOT BRINKM ANSHIP''-M R. DIEF. -  REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Fort St. John No Skinny Runt 
But Still Wears High Boots
Mr. K Brings Back
Spirit O f 1940
FORT ST. JOHN, B.C. (CP)— 
F ort St. John is one of the old­
est white settlem ents in British 
Columbia,but in large m easure 
it’s still wearing the high boots 
and open-necked shirt of the 
frontier.
It’s no skinny runt, mind you, 
and any suggestion of tha t sort 
is as likely to get you run out 
of town as if you w ere to malign 
F rank  McMahon, the Americans
Northern Skyscapers
Sevcn-storey building 
sound spectacular. But in the Cana­
dian North they arc a disdnct novelty, 
and the federal governments plans 
for these relatively tall structures at 
Frobisher Bay on the east coast o£ 
Baffin Island represent a bold cxpwi- 
ment, says the Ottawa Citizen. The 
decision of the Department of Nor­
thern Affairs was reached only after 
some years of deliberation. Once there 
was talk of plasdc-covercd buildings 
to accommodate a population of many 
thousands. Those earlier plans were 
predicted largely on Frobisher becom­
ing a major air centre of the world; 
the emerging pattern of jetage traf­
fic, however, does not seem to pomt
in ’that direction.
There has also been controversy 
over the location of the new townsite. 
The Arctic community of 1,500 per­
manent residents (650 of them Eski­
mos) is scattered along the rugged 
and picturesque bay in several dis- 
tinct sections, including a primitive 
;i^kimo village. Many Eskimo fami­
lies have been adapting themselves to 
life in modern homes, and this pro­
cess will not doubt continue; it ap­
pear* on the whole to be working out
tru th  in  this r -g -fg n . f  x ivi ivian a luc
nex t year, the d ep artm en t o t rec rea  pacific  G reat E astern
tion  could  m ake such a  survey as  the  Railway, 
cam oers sign in  a t the various sites? For F o r t  St. John has grown 
^  . f a t  and strong with the help of
all three and it  is taking on an 
a ir of city sophistication with 
its residential subdivisions, its 
superm arkets and g r o w  n g 
miles of sidewalks.
Its population, however, re ­
m ains predom inantly one of 
hardy. Informal outdoorsmen, 
m ade up  of farm ers, laborers, 
tradesm en, technicians and pro­
fessional engineers who spend 
m ore tim e in the field than in 
an office chair.
The streets are  still dusty 
when it’s dry, muddy when it’s
well.
Whether the decision on the loca­
tion of the new town has been wisely 
taken, only time will tell. In these 
matters the planners can never be 
completely certain of the outcome, 
and this is particularly true where a 
community is made up largely of 
people just emerging from a stone age 
civilization.
From the engineering point of view, 
at least, the problem should not be 
excessive, the Citizen believes Fro­
bisher’s climate is harsh but not in­
tolerable. There are no foundation 
worries, for the apartment and office 
buildings, hospital, school and other 
fireproof structures will rest on solid 
rock, as do the temporary buildings 
they are to replace. In this respect 
Frobisher Bay is more fortunate than 
the Mackenzie River delta town of 
Inuvik, where instability of the soil 
gave rise to construction difficulties. 
What lies ahead for the Eastern
wet. The rapidly expanding tele­
phone service Is erra tic  as 
facilities a r e  strained. And 
much of the recreation is cen­
tred  in the facilities of the th ree 
m odern hotels tha t flank the 
m ain business thoroughfare.
STARTED LATE
F or all its age. Fort St. John 
is barely out of knee pants in 
its development, m ost of its 
growth having come in the la s t 
five or six years.
Established as a fur-trading 
post by Simon F ra se r after 
Alexander Mackenzie m ade his 
epic boat trip  up the Peace 
R iver in 1792-93, it  grew slowly 
for 150 years.
Until the U.S. Army pushed 
through the  Alaska Highway in 
1941-42, it  rem ained an isolated, 
little-known community 50 miles 
of d irt road north of the rail 
line a t Dawson Creek and 420 
m 'les northwest of Edmonton.
Even as late as 1950 it  had 
fewer than  1,000 residents and 
served as a tiny agricultural 
service community and stopping 





As p a r t oftC anada’s drive to 
capture m ore export m arkets. 
T rade M inister George Hees 
will launch the first planned 
Canadian trade offensive into 
Africa next year. There our ex­
porters will compete head on 
against Japan , Israe l nnd the
Arctic town is anyone’s guess. There
are  m ineral deposits yet to  tbc ta p - , _ ------  .
Dcd Frobisher Bay may never be a communist countries, in addi- 
i .  i . ,v c  a  , i* .
nificant part in the development of a 
huge section of the North.
Bygone Days
September 1951
The president of Kolowna Little The­
a tre  for coming season is Don Haines, 
one of the group’s origlnai m em bers 
w ith Mr*. Doris Anderson os vice-presi­
dent.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1041 .
Kelowna h as  been chosen as the 1042 
convention city of the British Columbia 
School T rustees Association. Tho an- 
Rouitcement w as made a t  the cu rren t
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convention of the group.
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1931 
A copy of n le tter from n local resi­
dent detailing some of the unsonitary 
conditions created  by occupants of the 
"jungle" cam p was forwarded to nuthor- 
llles.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1921
The Lodlcs’ Hospital Aid will hold 
the ir regulor monthly m eeting on Mon­
day  a t  3 o'clock in the  B oard of Trade 
rooms.
SO YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1911 
After a considerable Interval since 
 ̂ the prior m eeting, the council m et on 
Monday evening with the M ayor and 
Aldermen Leckio, Dalgletah and Cope­
land present.
"The opportunity Is wide 
open for Canadian goods, if only 
our salesm en will get out and 
sell," M r. Hees told me after 
his re tu rn  from  Africa last 
week. "O ur prices arc  competi­
tive in  Africa, our quality Is 
com petitive, and tho ‘Made in 
C anada' label has a w arm  wel­
come awaiting It."
This drive for huge new ex­
port m arkets In Africa will be 
Initiated In our sIster-Domln- 
Ions on the west const of Africa, 
iGgerla and Ghana.
N igeria is slightly larger than 
B ritish  Columbia, yet has n 
l)opulatlon twice the s ite  of 
C anada's. Its  capital city is 
Lagos, nearly  as largo os Ot­
taw a. N igeria’s total im ports 
am ount to  some 9500 million 
per year. L ast y ea r Canada 
doubled her previous y ea r's  
sa les to  N igeria, but still they 
did not am ount to  ono per cCnt 
of a ll N igeria 's purchases.
G hana is twice tho sizo of 
the  island of Newfoundland, and 
has a population of five million. 
Its  capital, Accra, is about the 
size of Windsor, Ontario. Can­
ada la s t y ear provided about 
ono per cent of O hona's im­
ports, which totalled about 9250 
million; m ost of these aro
In Passing
Statistic: In the U.S. there are more 
telephones than there are bathtub* for being arrang^ by 
people to be in when the phone* ring. n-M
•The future of hog* I* uncertain.” .„d Kbmary 14-2? til
is to be supported by individual 
exhibitors advertising locally, 
and sending out their own sales­
men and dem onstrators to man 
the ir own booths.
To da te  86 exhibitors have 
been allocated booths, and an 
equal num ber have been crowd­
ed out. About three quarters 
of tho exhibitor* have never 
before sold to Africa. Their 
products Include a wide range 
of consum er goods and equip­
ment.
LOCAL INDUSTRIES ABROAD
Among these aro  Pontiac car* 
m ade ^  General Motors in 
Oshawn—one of the few Cana­
dian Items already said to  be 
selling very well there. "Day 
old chicks" will be shown by 
Shaver Poultry Breeding Farm  
of Galt. Tha ri.dng standard of 
living in Africa will be catered 
to by W est Bend Aluminum of 
B arrlel, offering outboard mo­
tors, nnd by G all’s Royal Metsl 
M anufacturing Company’s mod­
ern  steel and plastic furniture. 
F rom  Woodstock are  going 
King Ix>wl>ed m achinery trail­
ers m ade by Truck Englusor- 
Ing Leld., and from Guolph 
there  will bo freezers and 
ranges m ade by Gilson Mnnu- 
' facturing Co.
Trade M inister George Hees 
is reinforcing these trad e  fairs 
by an  Idea never before tried. 
His departm ent will m ake avall- 
oble to  television stations and 
cinem as In Nigeria nnd Ghsna, 
free of charge, a series of 32 
film program s. I.uno films have 
been m ade by our National 
Film  Board; others hove been 
m ade com m ercially lo the or­
d e r of individual Industries,
Today, nearly 10 years alter 
Mr. McMahon’s Pacific Petro­
leum Company brought in its 
firs t gas well in the  area to 
spark an oil boom th a t stilt 
continues and four years after 
the PG E line w as completed 
from  Vancouver, F o rt St. John 
Is a  community of 6,000.
Its tra ile r cam ps and shack 
towns are fast giving way to 
m odern h o u s i n g .  Makeshift 
business places are  being re­
placed by buildings th a t give an 
a ir  of perm anency.
PAST BOOM STAGE 
"We have a good hold here 
now," says H. G. (Pappy) Gal- 
b rcath , service station ooerator 
and oresldent of the Chamber 
r* r--—.rfiPrre, who cam e here 
from  Georgia with the s ta rt of 
the oil hunt. " I  don’t  think you 
can call It any longer a boom 
tow n."
’The farm ing community, long 
the economy’s backbone, has 
grown steadily since the opening 
of the Alaska Highway and 
its bridge across the Peace 
R iver 10 miles south a t Taylor. 
I t  has moved ahead even more 
raoldly since the PG E came 
through In 1957 and in the last 
two years has a ttrac ted  many 
American r a n c h e r s  seeking 
room to expand.
But It was netroleum  that 
brought F o rt St. John to the 
a t t e n t i o n  of the outside, 
prom oted its population i»ro'"th 
nnd built It so ranldlv. Pacific 
P e te ’s discovcrlc*! brought other 
companies Into the red o n  seek­
ing netroleum riches. They also 
l5rought secondary Industry that 
m aintained the ponulatlon here 
when the hiin- r̂ f too -''arch  
force moved farther north.
SEE NEW BOOM
Todoy, more than  200 Fort 
St. John residents a re  employed 
directly by McMahon compan­
ies—Pacific P e te ’.s refinery a t 
Taylor, and the office nnd field 
locations of We.stcoast ’Transmis­
sion Company which transports 
natural gas to southern m arkets.
With agriculture expanding on 
rich  soli that regularly  produces 
50 bushels of w heat to the acre 
—the national average is 12: 
with a possible new beef nnd 
pork m arket In Alaska thot 
could bring a packing plant 
here; with an expanding tourist 
trade , and with growing service 
Industries, Fort St. John resi­
dents feel their future la as­
sured,
The people look with anticipa­
tion to Hudson Hope, CO miles 
went, for another boom, bigger 
than any In the past, when work 
begins on tho dam  that will 
harness the power ix>tontlal of 
the m ighty Peace River.
Newspaper editor Dan M urray 
say* Ihe country's hot and cold 
w eather extrem es, high trans­
portation costs, growing educa­
tional tax luirden nnd llttle- 
developcd side roads are  draw ­
backs but they can bo overcome.
" ’Ib is 1b a wonderful country 
and w e've got every reason to 
believe in tho fu ture ."
LETTER TO EDITOR
Market page note. In these hecllo 
days apd parlous limes, the future of 
almost anything is unccriain.'
WORDS O F THE WISE
Pretension almost always ovevdocs 
the original, and hence exposes Itself, 
—(Hosea BaUau)
bought from  B riU tn, with the such as  tho film "K itlm ot" de-
com m unlst countries and Japar.\ scribing our aluminum indus-
m aklng a strong bid for trade , try  in th a t new B.C. centre.
OUR GOODfl ON DISPLAY \F llm s allowing P rim e Minister 
AU-Canadian trad e  fair* to  John D lcfont ker and Hon. 
launch our export drive a re  George Hees will introduce tho
being a rranged  W  T rade Mini- serlea. This will be Consda’a
" ■ .................  f irs t exptoltotlon of the adage
th a t " tra d e  follows film ," which 
has dune so much to help If.B. 
exporters over the years, by 
popularizing the Am erican way 
ot life and Oie Am erican Uborw 
saving home.
I t  In interesting th a t Ghana 
and Nigeria have welcomed 
these Canadlon program s, aRcr 
rejecting sim ilar offers from 
UJI.A. and Russia as being 
likely lo  c<mtaln "p rw ag au d a .”
N igeria,
A ccra, Ghana. The departm ent 
H.«ielf will se t up the fa irs; it 
w ill provide exhibition booths 
ftrcB of charge; R will ohlp rca- 
i,onablo Viunntlllcs of cxhihlla to 
Africa free of charge; It will 
provide a Conndlan government 
exhibit. This invaluable asslsV 
once to exporters who wish so 
try  to  b reak  Into thosa m arkets
PARKING rORER
The Editor:
Re tho le tter in Sept. 19 Issue 
atmut a gentleman Intending to 
sue tho city if hla tlrcn aro 
m arked, personally 1 would 
ra th e r have m y tires m arked 
than have to  contend with park ­
ing m eters.
How else ore we lo have fair­
ness in this parking situation?
So please—no parking m viers.
Ju s t a country housewife.
MRS. J .  S.
ODD FACTS
After having broken into an 
office In Petersburg , Ind.. rob- 
t)er*, disgruntled because they 
had not foural anything to  steal, 
leR  a  sign reading: "You have 
iTobbcd/*
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — Nikita Khrush­
chev has managed to arouse the 
ire  of the British people, and 
to  give a sense of urgency to 
their thinking on the b itterly  
cold w ar which threatens to 
tu rn  hot. I t only needed his 
charge that Britain was an ex­
pendable hostage to
be liquidated 
If a shooting 
w ar with the 
United States 
began, to stir 
the feelings of 
t h e  average 
B r i t i s h e r .
K h rushchev’s 
s u g g e s tion 
th a t because 
of this B rit­
ain, a l o n g  
with F rance and Italy, would 
back down on their NA’TO obli­
gations to save their own skins 
has brought about a resurg­
ence of something like the 1040 
spirit here.
Of course there is no jingo­
ism. There Is a sober appraisal 
of the position in which Britain 
would find itself in the event 
of any kind of hostilities. But 
th a t Britain should tu rn  her 
back on her allies because of 
danger is regarded as unthink­
able. I t only required Mr. 
Khrushchev’s unkind dig to 
m ake tha t crystal clear.
NEGOTIATION HOPES
In spite of this, there is a 
strong feeling, voiced through­
out the press, that there m ust 
be negotiations lo solve the dis­
pute over tho status of West 
Berlin. I have had some in ter­
esting conversations with some 
English business and profes­
sional people, and workers as 
well, on their thinking with re ­
gard to Berlin. While all of them  
felt tha t a settlem ent m ust ’oo 
ncgotlntod, none of them  ex­
pressed any strong support for 
tho theory tha t Britain m ust be 
ready to fight a war over Ber­
lin. One of them  said bluntly:
"To defend the presen t ix sl- 
tlon of West Berlin, a  sm all is­
land in the m idst of a Commun­
ist sea, is not worth tlie life of 
one British soldier."
1 doubt If the general thinking 
of the British people goes bb far 
ns that. Rather docs there 
scorn to be a strong feeling that 
Prem ier Macmillan and Lord 
Homo, the foreign aecrotary, 
will be able to arrange for tho 
negotiations which everyone 
wonts, nnd that talks around 
the table will dispel the spectra 
of possible w ar. And it  is «lg* 
niflcnnt th a t In tho la test pub­
lic poll, the Conservatives have 
once again moved ahead of La­
bor, nnd confidence In M r. M ac­
millan hod jumped upw ards by 
several points. Tho people cf 
Britain apparently believe ho is 
tho right man to deal with tho 
Berlin mcnaca wisely.
TO BUILD HOSPITALS 
In spite of tho curbs on gov­
ernm ent expenditure, imposed 
by Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Selwyn Lloyd, there is ono seg­
m ent of spending which la not 
going to bo cut. T hat la in tho 
field of hospital building nnd 
dcvolopmout.
Enoch Powell, m inister of 
health. In n m em orandum  to 
all hospital authorities, m ade It 
clear that tho health need* of 
the country are  not to  bo im­
paired by cancelling o r post­
poning tho building of new bos- 
pltni accommodation
On the other hand, h e  *sy» 
he will be prepared to provide 
extra money to m eet the cost 
of salary and wage award* 
which have come into force 
since the allocations of funds 
lor this year were m ade.
This Is taken as a d irec t indi­
cation tha t the economy drive 
is not to be allowed to  interfere 
with m easures to  p ro tect the 
public health.
BACKS COMMON MARKET
Support for B ritain 's desire to  
join the European Common 
M arket has come from  an un­
expected source. I t  is  backed 
by Lord Netherthorpc, who, as 
Sir Jam es Turner, w as for sev­
eral years president of the Na­
tional F arm ers’ Union, and in 
tha t capacity visited C a n a ^ . 
He claim s that the Corhmon 
M arket would offer opportuni­
ties to British food producers. 
Speaking a t the opening of an  
"E a t British" Exhibition to 
London, he said:
" If Britain does go Into tha 
Common M arket, our farm ers 
face both a challenge and an 
opportunity; a challenge to  
greater efficiency in produc­
tion and m arketing, and  an op­
portunity to  sell their quality 
food on the continent of E ur­
ope. ’
As the general trend  of »grU 
cultural opinion has been op­
posed to Britain joining the 
Common M arket, th is support 
from a form er leader of th* 
National F arm ers ' Union has 
been accepted as giving some 
encouragem ent to  the govern­
m ent.
GOVERNMENT TO ACT 
The government is ready to  
take action to curb ballot rig­
ging and other irregularities in 
trade  union elections, unless 
tho Trades Union Congress 
takes on the job Itself. This was 
m ade clear to union leaders by 
John Haro, m inister of labor, 
in an interview with the gen­
eral secretary  of the TUC, 
George Woodcock.
Proposals the government has 
in mind are  th a t Sir Cecil 
Crabbe, the chief reg istrar of 
friendly societies, be given 
authority by ac t of parliam ent 
to  investigate charges of irre­
gularities in trade  union elec­
tions; and tha t model rules for 
union elections be laid down by 
law.
At the Interview, Mr. Wood­
cock held tha t the Electrical 
lYndes Union case docs not 
justify governm ent Interfer­
ence In tho Internal affairs of 
the unions. Mr. H are told the 
TGC secretary th a t tho govern­
m ent is concerned not only 
with the ETU cnso, bu t with tho 
whole question of the conduct 
of union elections.
ELECTION BTOPPED 
The m inister's view, rocoivcd 
support olmost simultoneously 
from  ihe halting of an election 
for an executive post in tho 
Am algam ated Engineering Un­
ion by it* cxecutlyo committee, 
because of com plaints of illegal 
Interference In the election by 
left-wing officials. Tho official* 
concerned have been called 
before tho executive and two of 
them  were reprim anded. M e a n - . 
while, the election has been 
stopped nnd deferred  to a Inter 
date.
tho hospitals to keep down their 
costs by increased efficiency. 
Tlinnks to  tho progress m ade 
In getting better value for 
inonoy spent In hospital serv- 
IcoH, he says ho feel* able to 
ask hospital Iwards to  m eet (he 
cost of general price Increases 
during toe curren t y ea r from  
to* ex iilto f altecatkm s of funds.
BIBI.F B^IE-S
The trying of your faith wo-k- 
e th  patience.—Ja m e s  1:3.
Only thot faith is rcol wti nl) 
can endure tho te sts  of advcr- 
sHy. . , .
If  any of you lack wisdom, 
le t him ask of G od.--J*niiS  l:S .
World conditions coll for 
supernatural wisdom, but there 
Is only one Sourca of such wis­
dom . *
To The Bride . .
t
Your home is the centre ol sum living Over the vean
it flu* been oui cndca%ui to asvi<5,t v>ui cujtumers te 
crcaiiiif the home ut thtii dteamv
CXi» •••nipk'te »«;rvu,e in I !«;» r  u rtu ihu igs is vouj t  (or th# 
•s iu tig  *rK-thei v«(i!r pi'Jnt-f!! m c i/u i narir.un}. j»-ruxJ ae- 
n g ii or uttiii usinitrii Vte t u i  thdt *«; nave a snare  id so 
maQ> noine* lo ^.rlowna ew l D u tn c i Uuov.gb the p ieasur# 
Wc "sv« ti<«a in -vith the f'oi'i tum ivhm * We »>•
locrfiiMg (tjrward tn ihan.v inore v«.»r» ol »uch p leasan t 
# i* .a-i/tions, arm trost # e  m ay n a .e  a snare in v-Hir hom#.
TIm Largest Display al etaar fu ru is tu iig s  ic the lu te rta r.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
BERNAIU AVE. -  KELOWNA.
a fash ionab le  h a ir  s ty le  
fo r a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get a “head start” into marriago 
at La Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair stylo 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day,
A COIFFURK TO ACCENT YOU AND 
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
We will create a hair style just for you to match your 
head dress and (eatures. Make an appointment 
to  suit your convenience and bring your bridal 
head dress to get the most gracious hair styling.
Visit us soon at our new location!
— 0PT2V SIX DAYS A WEEK —
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Ave. —  PO 2-2032
T he M o st C herished 




How proud she’ll always be of h er Princess Diamond rings! 
E v ery  day of h er life she’ll see their exquisite beauty 
sparkling on h er finger, catching every light—and every 
eye. And whatever your preference in diam ond settings— 
classic solitaire to in tricate designs—you’ll find it in our 
wide selection of beautifully m atched sets.
★ GUARANTEED VALUE
cut — clarity — weight and color
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
. . .  easy  credit te rm s arranged  to suit your budget
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3381
A call to 
Whillis-Hardlng Insurance 
will insure all your wedding pre- 
tents, furnishing and clothing until 
you are settled.
Phone PO 2-2217 
or call at 288 Bernard Ave.
T \
w m x m n A  d a i l y  d o 't m i 'o .  s a t . ,  t a a t t .  a t . i w  t m m  i
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
Delight the bride and grtiom by adding a  place setting to 
Ih d r  collection of dlnncrwat#
SPODE DINMRWARE 0  O C
5-piccc place setting. Only  _________   O# # J
, . . available in Buttercup, Cowdp, Fair Dell, Lady 
Anne, Rose Brier, Vickcrdalc. All patterns in open stock.
Whatever they arc collecting, you can be sure we 
have it. \Vc carry a large stock of WEDGEWOOD, 
MINTON, ROYAL DALTON and ROYAL ALBERT, 
china and dinncnvarc.





W '- '  ■
Mrs. DIANNE FELTY (nee Dianne Carlyle)
Photography by Pope’s Studio
—  September Engagements —
MH. AND MRS. R. M. LEMMON 
announced the engagement cf their 
eldest daughter, Sharon Bernice, to  
Arnold Alfred Rath, eldest son of 
M r. and Mrs. A. C. Rath. The date 
of the wedding will be announced 
la ter.
MR. AND MRS. J .  G. McCAULDER 
of Westbank announced the engage­
m en t of their youngest daughter, 
Lorraine Elizabeth to Mr. Jacob  
Scbnurr, youngest son of M r. and 
M rs. J .  Schnurr of Kelowna. ’The 
wedding will take place in Kelowna 
on October 7th a t 11 a.m . in tho 
Im m aculate Conception Church with 
F a th e r Smith officating. After their 
m arriag e  they will reside n t 2146 
Seventh Avenue, Prince George.
MR. AND MRS. EMIL WESTEN- 
BERGER, R.R. No. 1, Winfield, 
announced the engagement of their 
older daughter Aili Saarm a (daugh­
te r  of the la te  Fuhan Saarm a) to 
H arlan Leroy Colvin, Petty  Officer 
3rd class, a t Naval Air Station, 
Wlndby Island, Wash., .sou of M r. 
and Mrs. Jam es 0 . Colvin, Spring­
dale, Arkansas. The wedding will 
take place In Vancouver on Oct. 7, 
1961. The couple will re.side la te r on 
in Oakharbour, Wash.
MR. AND MRS. EDGAR OLIVE, of 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, an­
nounced the engagem ent of their 
eldest daughter. Edna •Gertrude, to 
Donald Jam es MacKenzie, .<ion of 
M r. and Mrs. Wilfred J . MacKenzie 
o f Kelowna. ’The wedding will take 
place on Oct. 14 a t  F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. ANDREW STOPPA 
announced the engagem ent of their 
eldest daughter, Lrona May, to  
P e te r Paul W eingart,, son of Mr. nnd 
M rs. John W eingart, all of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place Oct. 7, 
1% 1, nt the Im m aculate Conception 
Church.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY CUNDY, 
announced the engagem ent of their 
only daughter, Patric ia  Joan, to 
Henry Alfred Lowen, son of Mr. nnd 
M rs. Ditrich Lowen, of Rutland. Tho 
m arriage took place on Saturday, 
Sept. 23, a t F irs t United Church, 
Kelowna,
MR. AND MRS. L. GAULEY an­
nounced the engagem ent of their 
only daughter, Judith  Ann, to  Andre 
F rank  Dcleurmc, son of M r. and 
M rs. Peter Delcurm e, nil of Kelow­
na. Tho wedding will take place in 
la te  October.
MRS. L. RITCHIE announced the en­
gagem ent of her eldest daughter 
Gloria Mavis, to  Allan Keith 
Schwengler. ’The wedding will take 
place in Calgary on Oct. 7 a t 4 p.m. 
in the F irs t United Church.
MR. AND MRS. CARL WILLIAM 
SCHMOK announced the engage­
m ent of their only daughter, Lorelei 
E m m a Sylvia, to  M r. Edwin Allan 
Tober, son of Mr. Ralph Tober and 
tlie la te  Mrs. Tober of Edmonton, 
Alberta. The wedding will take place 
in October.
MK. AND MRS. GEORGE A. DYEN 
of Vernon, announced the engage­
ment of their only daughter Vivian 
Helen to  E rnest John Kowel, eldest 
son of Mr. nnd M rs. John Kowal of 
Midway, B.C. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, Oct. 7, a t St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, Vernon, 
B.C.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE D. 
MACKIE of Rutland, B.C., an­
nounced the engagem ent of their 
cIdo.st daughter, Helen M arie, to Mr. 
Brian Douglas Burnell, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burnell of Rut­
land, B.C. The wedding will toko 
place Saturday, October 7, a t St. 
Aldan’s Church, Rutland.
Bridcs-to-be arc invited to submit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Fngngemcnt announcements received 
during the month of October will be published on this page the last Saturday of the month.
Engagem ent and wedding form s m ay be obtained from the Conrier’n aodai editor, who la ready  to  offer any aaabtanoe.
Corner BEKKARD And r.4KD0SY rbone P 0  2 - ^
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to le t  the tone ot your wo<kUnf, 
whether you plan an  elaborate affair o r lust a  quiet 
wedding a t  home, we a re  equally pleased to m eet 
your requirements.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonideres, flower atands to  flank 
the a ltar and centrepiecea for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special florist tha t does it  besti Coosul- 
tatlons arranged a t  your convenience . . .  NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-DEUVERY MEMBER 
451 Leon Ave. PC Z-9UI
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We arc specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the finest 
of ingredients.
Place your order oow wlfli
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
Calling All B rides-to-be -  
And p a re n ts  o f  th e  b ride , to o .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tho brido will cherish for years to  come a gift of distlnctiva 
luggage. Choose from  our largo and varied aelectlon of 
matching sots of famous nam e brands including Samsonfta 
and Traveigaard.
You’ll find the luggage you’ll need at
BENNETTS
Slorea In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  ICAMLOOPS 
VERNON and WESTBANK
NEWLYWEDS . .  . 
AFTER THE WEDDING
where do you plan to live? . . .  arc you going lo rent an 
apartment, a house, or arc you going to do the wise 
thing and invest in your own home? For as little as $.500 
down. 1 will build you a custom-designed home on your 
own lot . . .  a home you'll be proud to live in and ono 
in which you, as the owner, will be building an equity 
I (or^your future. Why not find out the details toda^
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements '
must be beautiful and correct for this very important day 
of your life . . .  See our complete selection of wedding 
announcements, invitations aqd thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of typo styles, designs and shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when you 
entrust them to us.
o m m  p . JOHNSON ^
Btiildcr of CuMom llomcs 
IIVINITELD y  PHONE RO 6*2790
& CALENDAR CO.
. . fo r  a . , .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an  a tm o sp h e r^  
o f luxury and  good  ta s te
CALL
CAPRi MOTOR
144»EUbSI. r b n u  PO 2-20tS
INN
"One of Can:tda's Finest” 
Phone PO 2*5242
Have You Set The Date 
' For Your Wedding?
Then drop in for a <jjpy of our bride’s booklet. Conlaimi 
n complete chcck-list ol things to do until your day 
of days.
Make im appolnfntcnf 
(or your wedding pictures now
ISTUOIO
New l.ocfl|lon —  Corncr ol Harvey ««d jIfMclilifr 
PhonePO 2*2883
r L îfFi C'-̂ ' -rnwrn
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Social Events 
At Peachland
Mrs. Molly Sismt-y has rf-j 
turned from a seven months’ | 
holiday abroad where she vlsll- 
ed her son-in-law and daughter,! 
Itfm. D. G. M arkell and Mrs.! 
Markell. Rfm. Mnrkell is serv­
ing wi*h the Canadian Army and 
is stationed nt Hemer, West­
phalia, Germany. Mrs. Sisniey 
spient some lim e in England 
visiting with her two sisters 
and a brother and also toured 
Holland and Belgium before re ­
turning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Walker and 
daughter Lily are vi.sitors thiS; 
.week nt the home o( Mr. and 
■ Mr.s. Hami.sh MacNeill.
Linda Sundstrom who wa.s in-,
! jured in a car accident on Sat- 
i uiday has returned to her 
home from the Summerland 
Hospital.
JR . RED CROSS 
A sw eirlhg in ceremony of 
the J r . Red Cross Council nt 
George Pringle High School was 
held on Tuesday afternoon, at 
the schtKtl.
The council is composed of: 
Roland Whinton, vjresldent; 
Elir.nbeth Wilds, vice-president, 
Ixith of Peachland: secretary- 
.reasurer, Violet Griffin, West­
bank: rcprc.scnting the various 
grades cn the council arc; 
Grade 12, Lois Sutters: Grade 
11, Mabel Johnson; G rade 10,
Fred G ray, all of WeatbanH;
Grade 9. K aren Ccusins, Pcach- 
land; G rade 9, EUtalx-ih Grif­
fin, W estbank: G rade 8, F ran- 
! CCS Ravidcn, Peachland.
On Friday afternoon Miss M. 
Morgan of Vancouver J r .  Red 
Cross field orsanlEer. addre.ssed 
the students a t George Pringle. 
Miss Morgan was a visitor at 
the home of Reeve and Mrs. C. 
O. Whinton nt the weekend.
BELGIUM’S FALLOUT UP
BRUSSELS (API — Radio­
activity over Belgium w at re­
ported today to have Jumped 
sharply as a result of Soviet 
nuclear explosions. A sixikes- 
man for the Belgian R o\nl 
Meteorological Institute said the 
rise began Sept. 13 when the 
radioactivity count multiplied 
12 time.s. Six days later the 
count had Jumped to ‘20 times 
that of Sept. l3.
The Seme Fine 
Product
Available In Car- 




A iw ajf F re ih
ROTH'S DAIRY
r b o n .  r o  Z.21S0 I
TO BE SEEN AT THE HOSPITAL W OM EN'S AUXILIARY FASHION SHOW
Ikjtflf charm ing ladlca who 
irtll be modaUing tha la test 
taibiona from  Faihlonw lse a t 
the F a ll Fashion Show, spon­
sored by the Women’s Auxil­
ia ry  to  the Kelown Hospital.
on Tuesday evening. October 
a, a t the C apri Motor Inn a t 
8 p.m . On the left is M rs. T.
C. McLaughlin w earing a 
sm art b a rre l styled coat of 
cherry red  m ohair and an-
gora, w ith a black model 
marabou hat. On her righ t is 
Mrs. Jam es S tew art wearing 
a Givenchy model coat Of 
white w ith the new fitted 
front and free back lines. H er
m ost becoming hat is a while 
m arabou model. In evening 
dresses are  M rs, Tom Capozzl 
(left) and M rs. John Wood- 
worth (right), M rs. Capozzi’s 
soft green F rench  chiffon
dress ha* a classically draped 
line that is enhanced by the 
Norwegian fox stole around 
her shoulder*. M rs, Wood­
worth's dress is m ade of Jewel-
toned delustered satin in an 
A m erican Beauty shade, with 
a Dior bouffant side draped 
skirt, and she is holding a 
brocade evening bag.
The CANADIAN SCHOOL o f BALLET
Directors





Pre-School — 6 - 8 Y ears — 10 - 12 Y ears 
REGISTRATIONS & ENQUIRIES PHONE PC 2-4133
Advantages Of Cotillion Classes 
Now Offered To Kelowna Children
.B ,cor..lU .»  o t th. Kolowna to  j o - t o  «
AROUND TOWN
of train ing young people to 
dance waU and behave a ttrac^  
Ively Is a solid and long estab­
lished way of life in m any cities 
of Canada and the U.S.
These advantages are  now 
being offered to  the boys and
Add One Word 
To Prize Winning 
Cook Book Recipe
M rs, V. 0 ,  Suter, thlrd-prizc 
w inner in The Courier’s recent 
Cook Book Contest for her 
" I ta lian  Delight’’ recipe, in­
form s us th a t either she or 
•Iba Courier m issed a word in 
the firs t line of her entry . For 
a ll tho.se who tried  the recipe, 
please note th a t the fir.st line 
should read: 1 lb, ground beef, 
broken in sm all pieces,
M rs, Suter has received num­
erous calls about w hat kind of 
beef should be used nnd it is to 
bo hoped this correction will 
enable all those homemakers 
'to  prepare  her rcclpo with 
'com plete  accuracy.
OLD FASHIONED PRUNE 
CAKE
1 cup sugar 
4 tbsp, molasses 
8 egg*, eeparnted 
1 cup sour milk 
1^  cups flour
by tho Cotillion Classes which 
will commence in October under 
Jean  Vlpond. Ballroom dancing 
and etiquette will be taught a t 
these classes which will be 
grouped according to  age, and 
held after school or in the early 
evening in the Jean  Vipond 
Dance Studio, until such time 
as a la rger hall is needed. At 
each class one of tho mothers 
will be chosen to act as hostess, 
and a t the end of the season a 
Cotillion P a rty  will be held as 
well as a Recital.
The best age to begin train­
ing children in the social graces 
is while they are  still in a re­
ceptive fram e of mind and take 
readily to instruction of this 
type, and by teaching them  how
and M rs. R , J .  Bennett Wm, Hecko on W ednesday even-Mr. -------------------- .
left on Thursday for Vancouver 
with two of their horses to  be 
shown in the "H orse of tho Y ear 
Show.’’ L ast y ear M r, R, J .  
Bennett’s ‘High Rigger’ was 
chosen the Horse of the Y ear 
and he will be defending his 
title in the 1961 Show,
Society For Retarded Children 
Present Puss N' Boots
to behave with poise a t  a young 
age, they will bo much better 
equipped for the next difficult 
phase of growing up.
When our young people rencli 
Junior High School, dancing 
nnd parties aro suddenly aj> 
proved and numerous, but many 
of them  find themselves unpre­
pared. Among the changing pat­
terns in our schools, communi­
ties and homes the que.stion ol 
class lessons and social dancing 
for this age group is one that 
definitely deserves thought, and 
by asking these Cotillion Cla!:sc.s 
available Jean  Vipond is pro­
viding a very worthwhile serv­
ice to the children nnd parents 
of Kelownn.
Mr. C. Arnold Edwards, 
special representative of the 
Montreal T rust Company in 
British Columbia, has been 
spending a few days a t the 
Royal Anne Hotel in Kelowna. 
Mr. Edw ards is also the secre­
ta ry  of the Royal Common­
wealth Society of B.C.
M rs. E , N, Popham , M rs. C. 
0 , Boake and M rs, F , N, Gis­
borne entertained a t tho tea 
hour on Wednesday afternoon 
a t tho Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try  Club.
ing.
Those in charge of organizing 
the Qlenmore and Bankhead 
mixed bowling league have re ­
ported a  registration of 40 play­
ers. The league gam es will be 
held every other F riday even­
ing,
M rs, F . D aynard entertained 
at her home on Lawson Avenue 
last Monday evening with a mis- 
celaneous shower in honour of 
Miss Eunice N ash whoso m ar­
riage to M r, George M itchell ol' 
Vancouver is taking place on 
September 30th. The evening 
was spent enjoying gam es and 
contests and refreshm ents were 
served by the hostess, ^
The regu lar m eeting of tho 
Kelowna branch of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals will be held on Tues­
day evening, October 3rd a t 8 
p.m. in the Board Room of the 
Oltanagan Regional L ibrary. 
M embership fees aro one dollar 
per year, and prospective m em ­
bers are  cordially invited to  a t­
tend. Any one needing transpor­
tation or further information 
may phone Poplar 2-3941,
Born to M r. and M rs. Ronald 
E, Hawthorne, nee Rcba Gagon, 
of Seattle, Washington, a son 
William Fredrick , 8 pounds 
ounce, a brother for Janice.
A committee of women from 
the Kelowna and D istrict Soc­
iety for R etarded Children has 
been working busily on prepsr- 
ations for Holiday Theatre’s 
“Puss N ’ Boots’’ to  be p^esen^ 
ed a t the Kelowna Senior High 
School Auditorium, Wednesday, 
October 4th a t  3 p.m , and 7:30 
p.m.
Any child or adult attending 
"P uss N’ Boots’’ will have his 
enjoyment doubled by t  h e  
knowledge tha t he is not only 
helping him self to  pleasure 
but also helping a Sunnyvale 
child. Willing volunteers are 
assisting M rs. A, B. Perley 
with the ticket sales in the 
schools and will be ushering a t 
tho perform ances,
Tho story of “ Puss N ’ Boots ’ 
revolves around a wonderful 
talking ca t who is so anxious 
to obtain a p a ir of red  leather
boots th a t he docs not think it 
strange when a large talking 
fish, gives them  to him in ex­
change for life. When the fish 
proves to  be a  wicked Enchan­
ter, P uss finds himself involved 
in m any m agical adventures. 
Everyone who secs "P u ss  N’ 
Boots” will bo pleased by this 
wonderful ca t’s clever ways. 
This delightful play enjoyed 
a g rea t success when toured 
by Holiday 'Iheatre  in 1954 and 
Kelowna is fortunate indeed to 
have another showing so that 
a new generation of children 
can thrill to the adventures of 
“ Puss N ’ Boots’’,
tsp, soda nnd 2 tsp, baking 
|x»wdcr 
y* tsp. .salt
2 tap, mixed ground spices 
1 cup cotikcd pitted prunes 
1 tsp. g rated  lemon rind 
1 tbsp, lemon Juice 
Cream  butter, sugar, egg 
yolks, lemon rind until light 
and  fluffy. Add molasses nnd 
blond In, Sift flour, measure, 
and  sift again with the baking 
powdor, baking soda, salt and 
apices. Add It to tho creamed 
m ixture alternately with .sour 
m ilk  and lemon Juice bci^ting 
well a fte r each addition.
S tir In the prune* and then 
add  tho stiffly beaten egg 
whites. . .  . ,  ,
’Turn Into a loaf pan which 
h as  been well greased lined 
w ith waxed p ap er and greased 
again,
Bako in a motlerately liot 
oven of 350 deg. F , 1 hour nnd 
.10 m inutes,
Romovo from oven , when 
done nnd aprinklo the toil lav- 
’i*hly with chop|)ed nuts nnd 
brown sugar. Bet tho cako buck 
Into the  oven only long enough 
to t  the sugar to  melt.
Mr*. V. A. NaUen 
R.R. X
FUDGE 
I  cups brown sugar 
1 cup w hile Bugar 
I  cup c ream  
I  tbsp. cocoa
Social Items 
From W estbank
Mr. and Mrs. Ken McKenzie 
of Kelowna form erly of To­
ronto, will be spending the win­
ter nt Scotti.sh Cove Resort
Ouest.s nt the home of Mr. 
nnd M rs. Fred Griffin Sr. arc 
Mr. nnd M rs. H arries of Pen­
ticton.
llolidnylng nt the homo of 
Mr. nnd M rs. H erm an Kncllrr 
are  Mr. and M rs. Bob Rilflv 
and son, from Coronation, Al­
berta,
Ml.ss Donna Carm ichael lias 
returned to her hot. o in Prince­
ton. after spending n holiday 
with her aunt nqd family, Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Lawrence Kneller slid 
other relatives,
Mr*, M ary Fenton has left 
for Courlenny, to spend a hnll 
day visiting her son nnd fnm- 
ily Mr. nnd Mrs. George Fen 
ton.
On Tuc.sdav evening last Mr. 
nnd M rs. Gordon Smith held a 
Coke party  for Teen Town Coun­
cil m em bers nt their home oi\ 
M arshall S treet, in honour of 
Mrs. Jean  Gould, Public Re­
lations Officer for the children s 
Hospital in Vancouver.
M rs. Gould was visiting Kel­
ownn to discuss tho M arch of 
Dime.s Campaign with Teen 
Town. Tlio Campaign will begin 
in October and Teen Town will 
be try ing  to collect ns large nn 
am ount as the $1,000.00 they col­
lected last year which woh them 
the Provincial Award from the 
Children’s Ho.spltal and also 
helped In their winning of the 
Best Teen Town in B.C. Award.
M r, and M rs, Gordon Smith 
arc  the  Adult Advisors to  tho 
Local Tocn Town group and 
Mrs. Smith is Advisor for the 
Okanagan Mainline Teen Town 
Council.
Mr. nnd M rs, Jack  Mac- 
Laughlan from  Cambridge, 
England, w ere guests ot Mrs. 
Enid P eers la s t week. After 
enjoying a quiet holiday, they 
left for Victoria and Vancou­
ver, where they plan on stay­
ing until November. Mrs. Mae- 
Laughlan is M rs. P ee rs’ cousin 
nnd they had not m et previous­
ly.
Tommy Dickson left on Sun­
day for Calgary where no Is 
attending the Technicnl College 
to study petroleum  engineering
PROPOSE VIGILANTES
VANCOUVER (CP) — In­
creased hoodlumlsm has started 
talk of forming vigilante com­
mittees here. Police report that 
more than 80 citizens have been 
attacked and robbed on the 
streets this year, compared with 











M rs, F red  Milligan gave a 
larty for her younger son 
J r ia n  on hi.s eighth birthday. 
Guests invited to share the fun 
were Gregory Stevenson, Colin 
Recce, David Reed, Peter 
Guldi, David Dartle, Ronnie 
Giibnnk, Billy McCartney, 
Roddy Lewis nnd Craig Milli­
gan.
Mr. nnd M rs. Lionel Guidi of 
Calgary nnd their son a re  stay­
ing a t the Bridge Motel and 
spending Iheir hoiiday wUii 
Mrs. Guidi’,s sl.ster, Mrs. Bob 
Scrlvor nnd family.
with the purchas* ot
^SU PER  PIENAMIHE
^.........  (144tBbl#t*lz*)
■t f«guUr price $7»98
“Mark It; •Wilt call’. My Will 
w ill call for It after Uils hot 
*lpeU.
*BUPEIl PLENAMIN8 
18 Days Supply F ree
when you buy 
72 tablets for only “
♦SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR 
36 Day* Supply F ree
when you buy lc ." 9  
144 tablets for anly ^
♦SUPER PLENAMINS JR . 
l i q u i d  — 2 o*. bottle 9Q.83
F ree  with 8 oz. bottle only ”
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS l;i D.
Corner Itemfird and Pnndosy 
Phone PC 2-2019
* T  ' '-L "
Bait
until It forma n soft ball 
In  c 3 d  w ater. Set aside until 
cool. Tben add 1 tbsp. butter 
OOA 1 cup chopped walnut* and 
I. vanilla. U«at until
fpaamy. • „  .
Mfr*. M . flttghc*
R.R. 4 
(Hiaaagan Miwlon Circle,
• it«  ra n t'a  Uult««| C h a ra
Born to M r, nnd Mrs. T. W. 
I.ightfoot, on Sc|/temlMsr 27, at 
the lloval Columbian Hospital 
in New W estminster, a daughter 
H eather M argaret. Mrs, Light- 
foot Is' the form er Sharon Man- 
ton of Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs. C. M. Lipsett 
jhave returned from a trip  l>y 
Mrs. W. Mncl..cftn and Mr. Jet a irliner to France and^the 
Floyd French are  patient* In British Isles.
Kelowna General Hospital. We 
wish them  n speedy’ recovery.
M r, E. J .  Annard of Calgnry 
1* visiting a t tho homo of his 
daughter and fam ily. Mr, end 
M rs, W, Mnclauchlnn.
M rs. Wm. Maclauchlnn en­
terta ined  the m em bers ef the 
Mount Bouchcrlc Chapter of 
the lO D E and other frl«iHiii nt 
her homo on W ednesday, 'Sep­
tem ber 2T nt the ten hour, hon­
oring Mr*, r .  K, Porker, who 
is leaving with h er hueband on 
October 3, to s|>cnd a hollo* 
travelling In England.
M r. nnd Mrs. Jack Pearson 
of Vancouver .spent several day* 
last week n t the home of Mrs. 
P earson 's mother, Mrs. J . 
Mieklc,
Mr. nnd Mr*. E ric Parm enter 
w ere visitors to Voncouver Inst 
week.
M r, J .  M orrison of Voncouver 
In visiting the home of hln son 
and daughter-in-law M r. nnd 
M rs. J .  W, M orrison,,
The Glcnmore Circle of First 
ly United Church held Its firs t f*! 
r l  m eeting a t  the homo of Mrs,
P r e p a r e  Your Child for 
Future Success with Special • * .
COTILLION
CLASSES
I O R  < ;R A I)I‘? i 4  to  8
'These entertaining and truly educational classes in 
b.'illroom dancing olier your child valuable training. 
Competent, conscicnllou.*. teaclier* placa additional em­
phasis on physical and m ental dovclopmcnt ~  6t)'«s*l''g 
p roper conduct, etiquette and deportm ent . , . basic 
Bltills th a t help him develop social nnd buslnesa success 
In tho future. Enroll your child today , , . telephone
JEAN VIPOND
DANCE STUDIO
m z  I.KGN AVENUE — I’llONE PO M IW
SPECIAL NOTEi
Group* or clubs m ay 
organlza cl**«e* to be heUI 







Tuesday, Oct. 10, to  Saturday, Oct, 14
•  A superlative selection of over 100 furs
•  The shorter length jackets . . . popular length 
coals , . . stoics in many exquisite designs,
•  Each garment a wise investment in quality and 
fashion.
•  \yatch your newspaper for dates and locations.
•  Listen for special radio announcements.
And Remember, Yon May , 




U y I  lill#
.  I
V i l
N o v  A lw a y s  S o !a ils  m n
!l P a p a '  
One
DEATHS
By THE < ANADIA.V PR H tS 
Sydjtey, S .8 .—Jtm c»  W. Mad 
din. 87. briiUant laivyrr aftd
« plane rraah.
fre tam en '*  Heme, Tewt.— 
George I* Googe, 61, secretery- 
treanurer of the InterniiUuiiBl 
Printing Pres»men » Union, of 
a heart attack.
Bfidrtd — Cavetanc Ordnnet. 
57. retired bullfighter and fa
KELOWNA DAILY CXttniEK. lA T .. iE T T . 36. 1 * «  YACIK
PIXIB TALES » ADDmONAL JOB
LONDON iCPi -  Book* dl»-| LONDON tC P t- J a m e i  Thom- 
ulayed under a sign "P late  tale* 'ton , 34*year>oid deputy aecre- 
for good little chtkircn" in ta rv  of the BBC. h a i Wee
rep.v,”    ................... . ........
Vvar," "H oule of M yitcry jdatlon which make* grants In 
"Going Steady," Britain and the Commwiwcalth.
ild e y , s be n *p- 
a Lceadon s t o r e  included.'pointed secretary of Lautdon
th» ntMi colorful Vigures ever , k1 ‘ ' V T .  " 1 ' ‘"t  '•pynam lc," "A rm y branch of the Gulbenkian Foun
t .  o iher of Antonio Ordnne*. one ol and
c n t t r  a Canadian courtroom. S oaj„- |  l .ad ln*  maladjw* and
H O M E /C P .  -  A  p d ii.- and. an  atlrU:/- chib in New Yo.k accent r.ave a ru .nm ary  of what New Glaigew. NJt. _  John ‘ --------
!"n.:c w if i  Pi ’ P.i, c i not th,_' m l  a grc.iji) < f t.>uriat» Iruni.i'c  .-aid — bat eliminated the Alexander MacGregor. 71 (c<r- fiKTU «'a*l i nWMiflW 
»alcinn occarton rn.- m mt c*.-bbsbn. i |okei.  lie  w ai followed by m er m ayor of Wcstvillc, N S . TOnONTO
j cf t, 'Iliere i t  tTiUcli h 'n d  c1«m th .-  Pope a d d r r i ic d  the s u d - ' f  toils  ii,cakin« in French . Ger- »bd one of northern  Nova Sco^ MsHoleni 
j.'ng_ a i d  l - j*»hin" and s.hoat- !ence f .r a ’x.ut IJ  minutes and »°« Spr.nlih. j l ia 's  best - known ^
livr \ i ' . a  il P ap a .  tb"re  v.a* ci'iri.-!‘i‘e iab 'e  biU'.^httr The Pooe then i,ji«»ke briefly
hw »ot;rc.i-r [ c.-; icfu'e at -.-.his r.wn air l  that of tho-e who in F iench  to tha Buy Scouts Coomrrstewtt, N.V,
C astc l C an 'l 'fo. i.i the A"' -  ' ■ ■ ■ - ' -
POOR PiSitINQ
WHITBY, England (C P * - 
More than 40 drifters fished tc 
the North Sea for 10 hours and 
caught only on# herring—which 
was tossed to a seagull. Ttaw* 
lerm en say the herring ihoats 
are elusive at this tim e of year.
political fjg-
llill* about p. ir.iU-s Rcu'.h;: 
here . Pope Joh.i rccrKc-;
b.:n ufuiev Itdinn. i.at-vl
V i'lt-,'
r.
r l r t t  f  caking in a heaxy Iri.di
i,i«uke 
t a  )
a Ix forc he rose to give h ii bles-
s.nsj and depart.
Heady Religious 
W ind from the East
Th# Orthodos C h u r c h ,  special ge.stures tow ard  the 
which sjdlt with Kora# 1,600 E a i te rn  Church.
lc ? v 7 n l« 7 * la f* ^ a ^ ^ e ^ te ^ h ^  ' authorities c o m-
L n l t v ^ f v a i  which sti^ t the fra tnera l  move, but
ChrlsBanlty *“ to* unity efforts that were not
ih ! open to Protestants ,  a t
'v h u ro h  hi u  Including their collective
i . m L i A n  * * :representation t h r o u g h  theIs discussed. , World Council.
NL\V Y ORK  <A Pi—.A h e s d v , »iirn«
ChrUtisn oithcviox observer^
landicap# today out of the probably will be present at
, Home * eoundl. DetflUs still a re
It cm nci from the ancient to tw worked out. 
and venerable Orthrxlox Church Rome, in turn, is sending offi- 
and It is helping dlisolvc the clsl observers to the Pan-Orthm
oncc-rigid boundaries between dox Council th li  month on the
crs in audience S a tJ rs 'i '' n rm -  
i ig and ' o r . -tim es of VVcdn'’.',- 
t ie ’'- rnoi(vn»s.
They corm- l>y (he hundreds, 
m ost of them tou r 'i ts .  by l,>ui 
and private car and on ftKd
Group* who corv idcr a i .mftl 
audience a m ejnr n .u t  < t Pit-lr, 
tour uiuallv  mnku arrange-! 
m e n t i  In advance to i n«iirc that 
they  will Ijc .ndmitt-d. But 
m any  o thers—both tho devout, 
and the curious—<ll«cnvcr nftcr; 
they arr ive  h - rc  th a t  it Is a 
fairly simple m a t te r  to gain ad-' 
mlttafic*.
BU8 BEAT PLAN
The tNf»t plan i« to  take one
Of the lifhtseetng Ihjj tom * that 
include ih# Ssturdav-  ni.tining 
audience The price I* 1.600 lire 
<about 17 751 and the three- 
hour guided t ( 'ur  inrliidi’s n 
rid# through Rorpc nnd tiie f ’ i' 
along the Ajjpian Way to the 
fertile grajic-and-v. inc country 
surrounding Cu'ti-l Gaminlfo.
From  there the bu.s climb.s the iet>arate folds of faith. d.'le of Hhmto?, and to the W orld' 
the Alban Hills, nasslng the The prem ise of co-recognition Council asfcmbly in New Delhi 
mirror-like Lake Albana which and mutual reipect among the in November, 
lies in the c ra te r of an extinct different churches is part of a ' All the world bodies arc ex- 
volcano. new cccle.Gastlcal protocol that pected to take action regarding
F rom  the park ing  lot the visit- has  sp read  through the  ranking the moves for rapprochem ent 
o rs  m ake the ir  wav up -tone sector.s of churchdom—Protes-,  P ro te s tan t  leaders, bv associ- 
atep* and along narrow, cold.le- tant. Rom an Catholic and  Or- ations with Orth(Klox\' in the
•tone street* to the en trance of thodox. world council, have Indirectly
the  auditorium yroumls  where With lenders of all three gained more underitftnding (>f
two Swi‘ * Gu.'inU in hepnets  groups jircparlng for historic Rome, which shares  m any  G r­
and orangc-and-blu-' uniform* in ternational conclaves, the role Ihcxiox concept.*—of the racra-
tend the gate. of E a s t e r n  Orthodoxy has rnents. the hivtorie succession
The informality for which the proved a leavening influence. ;of bishops and other points 
Ti-year-old Pope is ncacd i.s evi- When Pope John XXIII called! Rome has not lessened Its cer- 
dent in the m anner which the the Second Vatican Council, now dainty that It holds the onc true 
audiences arc  conducted. tenUUvely set for 1962, with ef- faith, but it has acted to explore
Tburiati w ear bright sum m er forts a t church reunion amonglproblema squarely with other 
clothes, although women are the purposes, there were som e'groups. 
required to have their arm s '  
covered at lea.st to the elbows— 
as they are upon entering an* 
church or holy (ilace in Rome.
At the more form al Vatican 
City audiences men wear dark 
o r formal suit.* and women 
w ear black. There 1* no restric­
tion on cam eras a t Castel Gand- 
olfo.
NO TiCKET-TAKER
During tho bus trip  the pas- 
•engera are  issued pink slips 
adm itting them  to the audience 
bu t no one collects these and It 
appears anyone can wander 
into the hall until it i.* full of un­
til a few m inutes before the 
Pop# arrives,
Th# auditorium , act amid 
trees and flowers and terraced 
lawns. Is a long, narrow  build­
ing w ith a wide aisle leading 
ftom  the doors to  the red-car­
peted steps and thcj throne at 
the other end.
N ear the p latform  there af# 
fca ts  for several hundred per­
sons — usually church officials 
and groups who have m ade pre­
vious arrangem ents. The re s t of 
the  hall is devoted to standing 
room with tho floor sloping up- 
■wards from the centre aisle.
At a recent audience, the 
Pope arrived 10 minutes late.
As tho doors swung open and 
he w as borne in on a portable 
throne, there  was a  great burst 
. of applause which grew in vol­
um e as m any, surprised a t first 
by  this outburst, joined In.
s t a r t  c h a n t
N ear the front a group of stu­
dent priests s ta rted  the chant,
"Viva il P a p a !"
In a place of honor near the 
Pope w.ns a group of Boy Scouts 
from  France, Otlier group.* in­
cluded ehildrcn from  a school 
In England, representatives of
Alfred
Cnrnlng Clark, « ,  heir lo th#
Singer Sewing Machine fortune.
Angsburr, G
Faldcibaum . 48. former worldjapiUDVai ot the Qucco Mother 
chamiuon in aerobatic flying: in 'and  the college president.
'C P ( -D r .  Ettor# 
p r  i n c 1 p a 1 ot the 
Royal C onsfrvstory’s School of 
Music a t the University of Tw-
la s  ueea elected to an 
‘"  corary fellowship a t the Royal 
College of Mu«ic in London. The
CHURCH SERVICES
erm any — Albert awatxl, limited to 50, m ust have
ENJOY
SACRED GOSPEL MUSIC
In tem aiionally  K nown Swedish T enor
EINAR 
WAERMO





radio and recording artist.
Holdrr of Royal Model of 
Honor for outstanding 
achievements.
Sings in English, German, 





Rutland Gospel Tabernacle, 





.TORONTO (CP) -  Benedic- 
tos I, the first of tho Eastern 
Orthodox Church’s four pa tri­
archs ever to v isit C.inadn, 
last week called upon Christians 
to  work fur pence nnd for the 
world by praying for ponce nnd 
for Christianity by helping to 
m aintain .shrines in the Holy 
Land.
The P a tria rch  of .lerusnlem 
conducted n vesper .service nt 
St. George',* G reek Orthodox 
Church. lie  lives in .Terusnlcni 
and has Juri.sdlction In l.srnel, 
Jo rdan  nnd surrounding te rr i­
tories. Ho said his clnirch as 
acme 200 shrines and funds are  
needed to m aintain them.
H ie  14 group.* th a t m ake up 
tho Holy Ortliodox Catholic 
Apostolic Eostcrn Church liroke 
•way from the Roman Church 
In the nth century after a pc- 
r M  of riva lry  nnd doctrinal 
disputes. Besides Jerusalem , It 
has pa triarchates in Constant­







-DEAD IVtnN DO 
T K tt  TALKS ’
10 yaars o!J




Billy’s getting bigger, and Susie’s catering up. And Mom—like any 
proud mother— is delighted. Their physical progress is one indication 
that she's doing a good job.
But is she being just as careful about other, equally vital parts of 
that job? Is she also measuring their spiritual progress? As it happens, 
she is, Billy nnd Susie are both ^IreacJy going to  church and church 
school.
If you have been thinking that your own children are too young to 
begin their religious education, why not give them the chance to meas­
ure up spiritually, as well as physically? They’re apt to surprise you I
THE CHURCH FOR ALL ALL FOR THE CHURCH
C«pjYl4|bl IMI AA*. lUnUA, U«., AiraiWrf, Ya.
The Chinch it Ihe gtealcit factor on ciilh for 
Ihe huihlins of chiractcr «nJ good dlizenihip. 
It II t  storchome of tpiiltual vahiri. Without * 
Xiong Chinch, neither <lemoa>cy nor rivilization 
earr luulvc. 'iliere aro four toiind lettont why 
eitty pciton il(Ould »tter>d lervlcci reguUily tnd 
tunpott the Church. They «re; (1) l ot hit o\*n 
«»kc. (2) For hit thildren’i talc. (}) For the 
take of hit communiiy tnd nation. (41 For Ihe 
take of Iho Church Itielf, which ncedi hit moral 
and mXetUl luppoit. Plan to go to church 




























This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
W. MOSS PAINTING 
and DKCORATINO 
PO 2-3578 041 OSPREY AVE.
II. C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-7617 2166 ABERDEEN ST.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
Plumbing an<l Heating 
PO 2-3633 2621 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-WAY ROWLING ALLEY 
J.' K err, Prcprietar)
3M0 PANDOSY ST.PO 24008
H. R, TOSTENSON LTD.
Dintributor 
Royallto Petroleum  Products
PO2-2JM0 1157 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP .SAND & GRAVEL CO* 
PO 4-4141
BARNABY HD. OK. MISSION
R, J. WILKINSON
Excavating Contractor 
PO 2-3102 1869 PRINCESS ST.




LAKESHORE RD.. R.R. 4. KELOWNA 
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bu.i. PO 2-7906 Rea. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
\






AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
1 be D aily C ourier C hurch  A nnouncem ents lo r T im es of Service* an d  R eligious A ctivities.




1666 Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
Th* Ven. D. S. Catchpol# 
The Rev. R. O. Matthews 
Church Scryiees 




4th and Sth Sundays) 
11,01) a .m .—Sung Eucharist 
(U t and 3rd Sundays) 
U;00 a .m .—M ornlnf P rayer 
(2nd. 4th and Sth Sundav) 
(Broadcast 2nd ta d  3th 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—EyenioBf 
Pariah HaU Church Schools 
9:15 a .m .—Catechism Class 
9:30 a.m .—Senior School 
11:00 a.m .—Junior School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P arish  Office 













10:00 a.m .—Sunday School














Home League Meeting 
(for women) 




SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1,1961 
MATINS 
11:00  a.m .
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of The Mother 
Church, Tho F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to S 
W ednesdays.




CKOV 630 kc .Sunday 
0:45 p.m.
t
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 ft.m. 
Sunday School . .  lOiSO a.m . 
Sacram ent Scrvjco 7:00 p.m .
Mectlnga Held in 
Kilowna Llttlo Theatre
Corner of Doylo Ave. and 




ClirlNtlan and Miss. Alliance
m eeting in tho
I.EOION HALL 
1633 Ellis Street
•  9:4S a .m .—Sunday School 
(Classes for ell oges)
•  lliOO a.m .—
Worship Sendee
•  TilOp.m .—Worship Senrtea
M r. l/Cs Johnnton, 
Grodunto of Bible Institute, 
Mr. Johnston will speak a t  




Ceraer of Stockwell and 
Ethel St.
P aito ri Rev A J Sawstsky 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1. IN I
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 ii.m —"Rtiilon Beyond 
A 43-miniitc Missionary 






1334 Richter S treet
R er. O, C, Schaell, F s ito r
Sunday School . .  9:53 a.m .
Morning Worihlp 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . .  7:30 p.m,




At Lakethore and KLO Roads
R er. A. Birse, Minister
Organist 
M rs. A. P . Pettyplee#
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 1, IN I
World Wide Communion
9:30 a.m .—Church School
11:00 a .m .—Worship 
"W ith Eyes of F a ith "
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




in the lower auditorium  ot 
G race Baptist corner of 
B ertram  and B ernard
Serving Pastor:
Rev. E . Nikkei
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1,1961
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30—Evening Service.
FRIDAY — 7:30 
Fam ily Night 







Com er Richter and Bernard 
Rev. Elliott H. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D., Minister 
I. A, N. Beadle, Mus.D,, 
Organist nnd Choir Director
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st • 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1961
9:30 a .m .—
Fam ily Service
11:00 a .m .—
"Colony of Christ’s Kingdom"
7:30 p.m .—




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1,1901
9:45 n.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class





1 Block South of Poflt Office
Affiliated with tho Associated 
Gospel Churche.* of Connda
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1 , 1001
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
A Class for Ev#ry Age
11:00 n.m.—
Morning Woohlp
7:15 p .m .—i i
G<lospel Scrvlco
'niESDAY — 7 >45 P.M.
Youth N ight 
'^IIimSDAY — 8(60 P ,M ; I 
P ray e r M eeting and 
Bible Study 
MONDAY. 8:00 n.m .-U K O V  












M rs. Catherln# Anderson
SUNDAY, OCTOBER | ,  IMI
11:00 g.m.
Morning Wonhlp





M inister; Rev. J .  H, Enn# 
PO 2-8723 
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a ,m .
Worship Service—11:00 a j n
Evangelistic Servic#—7:30
Listen to th# "Abundant 
Life’’ over CKOV every 
Sunday — 7 a.m .
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Ellla and Q neenilray
Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
B.A., B.D. — PO 2-5044
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1,1961
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
for all ages.
11:00 a.m .—
"T he Virtue of H um anity" 
(Communion Service)
7:20 p.m.—
"Questions People Ask M e" 
Visitors Cordially Welcome
ATTEND THE (3HURCH 




C om er B ernard A RIohter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY SERVICEai 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord’’






Sabbath School .  0:30 a.m.
Preaching ........  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (n t Rutland) 
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CIIURCil -  
Richter and Lawaon
RUTLAND C ilU R C n- 
Rutland Road











M ake O ar C hurab
Your Church












1418 BERTRAM ST .' 
Affiliated with Ppntevostal 
Assemblies nf Canada 
R#v. W. C. S tnfen*«i, I'aakilf
m
S lo w  DEATH SAYS SPORTS IllUSTRATED
Amateur Athletic Union Dieing 
Coaches' Federation Proposed
01
NEW VOHK (AP* — Is the elation and AAU officials. i
Anialeuf Athletic Union of the AAl) CONFERS I
United States moving lo a slow'. These dcvcloiJincnt.s caused j
but certain death? The AAU to call a pres.s confer-,
ience here tTiday. During the;
n ie  AAU. a part of tho Anter- tŶ 0_hour parley, N. J . Barack* 
lean siiorts scene m ore than TO((jf Columbus, Ohio, president of 
vears, is.sued an em phatic “ no” The AAU, told reixirters “one 
Friday. ; college association and a small
Stili. there are  ctMistant rum -!vocal group of college coaches” 
blings to the contrary. A na -,a re  attem pting to cause a split 
tional rnagtt/inc iSjxirts Ulus-;in the adm inistration of am a
Reds Clobber Pirates 
And O'Toole Tunes Up
Jim  O T o  o l e ,  Cincinnati’s vided the itecrssary  runs witk 
. s o u t h p a w  ace scheduled to face his 32nd hom er, a tw6-run fchol 
teur aitoetics. Yankees in the oiten- off loser Jack  Sanford (13^) In
InternaUonal A m ateur Alhl.’tict^t" y*
Federation of which the AAU John, on is serious,
would not condone
San Francisco run on Willie 
Mays’ sacrifice fly.
The P irates reached O'Toole
for their only run in the fifth in- 
, , !ning on a tw’o-out triple by Don 
, . , . , J Johnson strained a muscle m riendcnon and Dick S tuart's
control of am ateur tr.nck and taking bat-j scored thre«
field by an avowed piofes.slonal practice before 0 ‘Toole L arry  Foss ( l- l)  in the
group, even if it could. _ hurled five innings of four-hit inning, two on Gordon Cole-
- . .. ... .. . ..  .......................... homer.
ElK HUNTING EXCURSION
An annual r . vcur ' i on  for Kel- 
«wna hunters brought home 
Tour elk. lacft to r i g h t .  
’.Clarence Henderson and Cliff
if idSe rw a  po-e  wi th liorrA 
(vjie bul l  elk t aken  at  F c t d u ' g  
R ive r  !!1 Elk Vi.lley of the 
E a ; t  KixJtcn.iy region.  One




id! be cut '  lip imd ftu-'cn, I thi 
.H'fved ifs I ' e b f u a t y  a t  j J'o
 1 Fi. 'h atiii G a m e  i elk m e a t  the , ,
of ' big g .mie mea t .  E a c h  m a n  got 
i his  elk.
p.a r t y  vveie Dan  I h h  
I T readgold .  who e a ’iicd 
tastier*, of all
tratcd* said this week the AAU 
"began to die last week in a 
small room on the fourth floor 
of the Olympic House on P ark  
Avenue in New York City. . . .
While the AAU will not die over­
night, it cannot survive long."
The National Collegiate Track a m em ber 
Coaches Association has polled' 
its m embers on whether they 
would suiTHiit a pro|K)sed U.S. _
Federation of 'D ack Coaches to Both Barack and Pincu.s So- ̂ ^,,n 1,;^ (i„al tuneup for the
replace the AAU a.s track  and ,bcr of New York. AAU track the Reti.s clobbered
field governing body. jand field committee chairm an. pirates 8-1.
n ic r e ’s another move afoot i denied several allcgation.s m the; r  wa.s the eighth straight vic-
a i m e d  at ending AAU control of , magazine story, tory and the I9th in 28 decisions
I am ateur basketball. TTie m atte r, n ie  story named 50 lead ing ; the 24-year-old O'Toole, who
will be aired Monday at a meet-1 American track and field ('t'Û '̂ ha.sn’t lost since Aug. 11. Man- 
ing in Chicago between the N a-jas having indicated they woul d, p r e d  Hutchinson was 
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso- leave the AAU. pleased but showed concern
over t h e  injury tha t leaves 
Johnson in a doubtful status for 
the series.
SPAIIN WINS
Officials of Canada’s Amateur I always professionals by dcfini- Meanwhile, Milwau'iee Braves 
.*tthletic U n i o n  in Montreal. I  tion.  ̂ retained a chance to tie {jivored to recapture the Euro-
WiumjH’g and ioronto jo inediSE rii RULES hraneiseo for thiid place in the Cup of soccer champions,
I'lidav  in eondetiming reixfrted | Tlie lAAF sets the rules and | National League by whipping, draw n today to play
piansO f professional coaches in I controls international am ateur Rhe Giants 4-1 behind W arren! q j  , i_ jjjp
the United Sta t e s  to take o v er‘s|)ort, including the Olympic' Spahn in a five - inning gamei^jjj^ 





LONDON (API—Real M adrid,
field act ivit ies.
O t he r  m e m b e r s
In Toronto, F red Harding, 
{president of the Ontario branch 
! J a c k  Davi es  of M ontreal, vice-jof the Canadian AAU, said there 
pre.'^ident of the Canadian AAUiis no dissension in the ranks of 
and only Canadian m em ber ofUhe Canadian group and no pro-
{Weekend Action In Sport
! Sport action this weekend will see two-year-old 
hich school football’s Kelowna Cubs tee off with the 
Vernon Panthers, today, and Hot.spurs locked in mortal 
combat for top soccer league spot with the Vernon 
Carlings.
i Cubs have been practicing daily, and w ith a back­
ground of a 25-1 win over North Kamloops. Kelowna 
should make a good showing. Vernon and Kelowna, 
shared top high school football honors last season. |
ON THE SCENE
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United States, India Tie 
Davis Cup Interzone Play
the lnlcrnution,il A m ateur Ath­
letic Federation, said such a 
takeover would probably be il- 
Icg.al under lAAF rules.
Flarlier F riday. N. J . Barack 
of Columbus, Ohio, prc.sidcnt of 
the American AAU, described 
jas  “ unfortunate a n d  ra ther 
trag ic" efforts to create a new 
federation to replace the AAU 
in track and field 
Barack said a sm all group of 
coaches is trying to replace the 
AAU to gain control of U.S 
track  and field for national and 
international competition.
In Montreal, Davies said un  
dcr lAAF rules, control of am- 
,a teur sport m ust be by ama^
1 tours and "coaches are nearly
fessionals are  trying for a take 
over.
Mr. Harding said the Cana­
dian group is preparing for its 
annual convention Nov. 2-4 in 
Edmonton.
In Winnipeg, the Canadian 
AAU track  and field chairm an, 
Jim  Daly, said he strongly 
doubts th a t a situation would 
develop in which professionals 
would be able to compete in 
am ateur sports or tha t expense 
limits would be dropped.
“ We’re  not likely to have any­
thing like the current American 
situation in Canada.’’ he added. 
“We certainly don’t  need an­
other governing body for track 
and field in this country.”
were idle. | Benfica of P o r t u g a l ,  last
Spahn (21-13) stopped the G i-|ycar's winners, were paired 
ants on four hits, winning 21-with Austria, 
games for the 11th time in his; Real M adrid won the cup for 
career. Eddie Mathews pro- five straight years until B ar­
celona defeated them last year.
ERIC GREEN
SOMEONE E IS E ’S OMNION
E ditor — I  would appreciate a sm all A
paper to  express m y am azem ent a t the peculiar attitude of 
som e people, sunpposedly interested m  sport.
I  cannot understand the pitful "waUlngs”  of ^ 0  1 ? ^ ' ^ “
~Basketball Team, objecting to playing against Bob H a lls  
Teddies because they cannot win! Im agine.
Penticton should feel honoured and privileged to have 
gam es against th e m -th in k  of the practice and what they 
could learn . ’The Kelowna Teddy B ears did not ^
In one day—m any weeks of training, practicm g and excellent 
coaching have resulted in their high standing.
I  will never forget the thrill of PtoymS 
against P ercy  P age’s Edmonton G rads, who were World
^*'°Wc*°knew we hadn’t a chance, but what fun and what
! I ^ v  tim es have changed in the line of good sports, for 
the gam e’s sake! McCLYMONT
NEW D E U H  (AP)
, United States and India tied at 
. l-l today by splitting the first 
Itwo singles m atches of their 
! Davis Cup tennis interzone final, 
j  R am anathan Krishnan. the 
l"big fellow” who carries India s 
hopes in this international ten­
nis comjietition, pulled his coun­
try  even by beating veteran 
Whitney Reed in the second 
singles m atch 6-4, 6-1, 7-5.
Chuck McKinley had got the 
United States off to a 1-0 lead 
by defeating Jaid ip  M ukerjea in 
the first singles 6̂ ,  6-4, 9-7.
The split m eans tha t the best- 
of-fiVe m atch  cannot be decided 
before the final two singles Mon-
— The day. The doubles will be played] 
Sunday. ’The winner goes to 
Rome to m eet Italy Oct. 13-15 
for the right to play Australia 
in the challenge round in Dec­
ember.





gonauts should move a vote of 
thanks to middle guard M arty 
M artinello for the club’s 22-19 
Canadian Football League vic­
tory over Calgary Stampeders 
F riday  night. He made the big 
play th a t ignited an Argonaut 
13-point fourth - quarter scoring 
splurge.
Benfica took the cup.
FOOT TREATMENT
’The Sudanese women of West 
Africa m ash onions the way 
grapes are  crushed in some 
other areas—with their feet.
Dave Skrien 
Laos' Coach
Stengel Cuts Mustard 
As NL Mets' Manager
lABA MEET ,
The Interior Amctcur Basketball Association
m eeting in Vernon featured quick barometer changes 
,—ji  "storm y session.”
Bob Hall, bow-light of the good ship Meikle Teddy 
Bears, ran  aground on a comment fr(im Bert White, 
Im'mediate past president of the association who said 
th a t the Bears are a collection of All Star players from 
all over B.C.
Bob Hall apparently felt that stra ted  this unbalanced power 
his team  could be called local in the league by losing only 
bcciuiso four players were Kel- one gam e in 90, 
owna girl.*. This isn’t much of because the Senior ‘C  leagues 
K ratio . , . in tho Okanagan have gone to
T l\c  Senior ’B Women s joni,,- locker, and because
the Senior ’B’ vessel was 
threatened with a dunking, the 
lABA has decided to go it by 
tlie book.
Ultles wltb 5,000 people or 
more ■ will be included in the 
B-1 looi), before it can tlilnk 
about contesting a B-2 league. 
B-l will include Vernon, Kel­
owna, Kamloops, Penticton nnd 
Orville Washington.
VANCOUVER (CP) -D ir e c t ­
ors of the B. C. Lions football 
club F riday  night appointed 
Dave Skrien ascoach for the 
1962 season.
Skrien becam e coach of the 
last place W estern Football 
Conference club earlier this 
i month 1 following the suspension 





Norm Gleadow spearheaded „:;.T.R danper Virgin I.slands 
Green House’s 14-8 intonmural GriffiUi. W  bold the world 





league has suggested that the 
league be broken up into two, 
with a B-I loop nnd a B-2 dr- 
lUit. , Kelowna wmdd be isolated 
the first category.
Bob Hnll has collected one of 
the finest clubs this City has 
t'vcr seen. Hi.s methods were the 
only thing under protest, Bert 
White nnd the Penticton club 
feel th a t the nll-iwwcrful collec­
tion  of girls, which has claimed 
p layers from  ns far awny ns 
Vancouver nnd the Ko<ilennys, 
la destroying the competition in 
the  league.
I^NBAI.ANCia» POWER
' Tho Teddies have domon-
House' Wednesday.
Leading his team ’s offensive 
action, Gieadow battered  away 
a t tho opposition nnd came up 
with two touchdowns.
The result left Red, White 
and G reen Houses In a three- 
way tie  for first position in 
house standings. Participation 
is high in this school sport, nnd 
the calibre seems to be good.
High School soccccr gets un­
derway next week.
Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High has 
joined the league, making it a 
five-team loop. Rutland, Win­
field, Westbank, Dr. Knox Jr.-  
Sr., nnd Kelowna high schools 
will enter a team  into the 
action,
Kelowna is lust year s zone 
cUuoipion. and ha» ci'catcd a 
competitive club again this 
year, Tliey undo\dHcdly 
take top spot again.
months, m akes his second de 
fence tonight.
Griffith is a heavy 3-1 or bet­
te r  favorite to turn back the bid 
of Cuba’s Benny (Kid) Pnret, 
the m an he won the title from 
in M iami Beach April 1. The 
first fight was close until the 
I3th when Griffith knocked out 
Pnret.
NEW YORK (AP) — Casey 
Stengel, fired la s t year by the 
New York Yankees because he 
was too old, returned to base­
ball F riday a t  the  age of 71 as 
m anager of the New York Mets 
of the National League.
Stengel agreed to come back 
for at least a y ear in  an early 
morning telephone conversation 
with his old boss, George Weiss, 
65, president of the M ets whom 
the Yanks re tired  last fall. Sten­
gel was home in Glendale, Calif.
Weiss offered a brick  "no 
comment’’ when asked if Casey 
would get as high a salary  as 
the $80,000 the Yanks w ere said 
to have paid him.
I "Casey wante da one - year 
Emile contract," Weiss said a t  a news 
conference. "H e told m q: ‘If I 
like it and you w ant Yne, we 
will have no difficulties after 
that’.”
Weiss offered a brisk "no
will
in New York Monday to go over 
the lists of players th a t will be 
made available by the other 
National League clubs. The 
actual selection will be made 
by the New York team  and the 
new Houston team  the day after 
the World Series ends.
Casey wanted a one -  year 
handle the type of team  we will 
inherit," said Weiss. "T here are 
bound to  be older men on the 
way out. We don’t expect too 
m any budding Mickey Man­
tles in this g rab  bag. You’ve got 
to  have a feUow they can re ­
spect and look up to ."
'The re tu rn  of Stengel re-unit- 
ed the old team  tha t was suc­
cessful with the Yanks where 
Stengel, working under Weiss, 
won 10 pennants in 12 years and 
seven World Series. Both were 
put out to pasture by the Yank­
ees after the 1960 World Scries 
defeat by Pittsburgh.
Scoring Race
Fullback E arl L u n s f o r d  
scored two touchdowns in a los­
ing cause for Calgary Stampcd- 
ers F riday night in a Canadian 
Football League g a m c aijd 
moved Into a third-place tic in 
the W estern Football Conference 
scoring race.
NHL Exhibition Hockey 
Had 14 Teams In Action
•nm exhibition hockey circuit 
was at its liveliest F riday night 
with 14 team s in action.
Topping the bill was tlic first 
clash of the season between the 
National Hockey League Chi­
cago Black Hawks nnd Boston 
Bruins. Tlic Hawks, defending 
SInnlcv Cup champions, beat 
the Bruins 4-1 nt N iagara Falls,
1 REITERATE
I'm  sorry to harp  nn it, but 
it is kind of obvious. You can 't 
ignore it. It’s as obvious ns a 
thum p on the head.
* Another m an nmbitious to  float a battleship has shored up 
tW  Sides of a rowboat, leaky, unreliable, and unspectnculnr.
In an  effort to come up with li.M.C.H. Bucerss.
’ Some people think: If Bob Hall can do it year after year why 
Shouldn’t lie? 'lliesc arc the people who like to take crul.se.s on 
•h ips like the one that Hnll cracked n chnmpiigno iKitllo on
^**B ui”Vf you put all .vour money into building one big ship, 
w u  won’t have enough for a fleet. I think it woidd be tac kally  
m tte r  to have a number of sm all vessels in a battle than a 
S e  b‘fi "n**- “  ')«'in)Cive league ra ther than a ( anndian
* His use *of lm)MUts has hurt the league nnd Pcnlicton'.t 
ljf.»ke\b«ii (Are they guilty, tw ? )  Ch.b ami Bert White
One Down, Two To Go 
For HR Twin R. Maris
It's  one down and two to gofourth, popijed foid r " i> slrt'iuitlu'iu'il in the fiixtU nnd wnlkcd in Iho
winning run
l it . imll more than 90 feel in against Monbouquctlc on John
l;l' n n d c r S n r C m  rm̂ ^̂  after the
M ontreal Canadicns of the 
NHL piled up the biggest m ar­
gin with a 10-2 victory over the 
W estern Hockey League Seattle 
■rotems a t  Seattle, Wash.
In other g a m e s  .involving 
NHL team s, Toronto Maple 
Leafs defeated the WHL’s Ed­
monton Flyers 3-1 a t  Edmonton, 
Detroit Red Wings bent Van­
couver Canucks of the WHL 3-T 
a t Vancouver nnd New York 
Rangers scored nn 8-4 win over 
Springfield Indians, last sea­
son’s Am erican I.enguo champ­
ions, nt Guelph, Ont.
AHL battles naw Cleveland 
Barons trouncing II c r  s h e y 
Bears 6-1 a t St. Tlromns, Ont., 
nnd Buffalo Bisons boating P itt­
sburgh Hornets 9-4 nt Welland
Ont. ,  rt iCharlie B u r n s  of Bo.ston
scored the only first - perloil
Ford’s 25 wins a rc  the goal in the game against Chi-
mos't in the league since Dave cago. Ken W liarram tied things
Ferriss of the Bed Sox won the for (he Hawks in the second
same num ber in 1940, (period, and in the third Chico
D etroit Tiger.s edged M inne-lM aki scored two goals fo r J h e
The 230-pound Martinello, a 
key m an on Toronto’s defensive 
team  all year, barged through 
to block a Calgary kick on the 
first play of the final session 
It got them  a touchdown and 
from that point on A^goiistos 
took command.
D ave Mann scored both Tor­
onto touchdowns on passes from 
quarterback Tobin Rote in nine 
minutes after MartineUo’s big 
defensive manoeuvre. And the 
crowd of 23,546 th a t had booed 
Argonauts for m ost of the game 
stayed around to cheer.
The Stam peders outclassed 
Argonauts for the first three 
periods, were ahead 19-9 and 
appeared to be well on the way 
to their fourth victory in nine 
starts. But M artinello and Mann 
blunted all their efforts.
RUSHED 199 YARDS
The w esterners, led by full­
back E a rl Lunsford who gained 
199 yards in 27 carries, got 15 
of their points following two in­
tercepted Rote passes and a 
fumble by safety m an Lynn Bot­
toms. Lunsford s c o r e d  two 
touchdowns — his first in the 
opening quarter after picking up 
a Bottom’s fumble on the Tor­
onto one. He got his other in 
the third quarter from three 
yards out after Harvey Wylio 
had intercepted a pass a t  Tor­
onto’s 21 and raced to the 13 
Bill Mitchell converted one 
touchdown for Argonauts and 
kicked 24- and 14 - yard field 
goalH. Mann added a single for 
his 13-polnt night and Jina And- 
rcotti, another bear on «»e Ar­
gonaut defensive unit, spilled 
quarterback Eagle Day in the 
















2 OTHER BIG BOUTS
We’re Sitting Ducks for
GUN 
DEALS
Largo selection of popu­
la r rifles nnd shotguns 
of all types. Sec our gun 
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Well, not m any ipcople Just 
come to  town to cat.
However, m any who come to 
town do e a t in our Im perial 
Room or the Captain’* Locker.
They have learned how fine 
the foiod and service are  from  
the Vancouverites who lunch 
by tho hundreds in the  Cap­
tain’s Locker and . . . when 
those special occasions come 
around . . . dine in style in 
the Im perial Room.
W herever you stay, be sure 
to visit us for good food. B et­
ter still, get it with room 
service while stopping nt 
Coley H a ir i
T H r T ^ I T Z
VANCOUVER 
Phone M utual 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
weio
Ittwlllgenl enough Iti realize ihat, fc 
ba ll. Senior 'B* ball couldn’t have a
omcthlng like Sunken '(”  
navy with only «nte big
I lie matched Bnlh'iRed Sox ml-'*sed a forceout In ^ota TOllis 6-4 in 10 i n n i n g s . l^ ton^rs and ^set/q / B objv
61
MariN playing for thn 2I8T IIOMER
™       -
and |K»pped o 'll twlco Irldny  
night a g a i n s t  Boston right- 
hahdcr Bill Monbouquetto while 
New York Yankees were Iwat- 
Ing the Red Sox 2-1.
M arls has the fln.sl two games
u Hnal tuneup for tho world sei'- 
Ics NstnrtlriK In New York Wed- 
a r l s h M t u e n a i ^  flnclnnntl Reds
of the regutur rto I - ®  ............
A lp  capable of d-ossing the ocean.
, ® S J e lo n  H carald’.s Stan Kelly created Nuts Yllck by the 
i i S s a  of IhinM backw ards, then spelling Imckwards,
‘i m S S  w r  ’K’ to'ing p a tk u t with this kid. You do
Rfiund O 'm ite ruffled, but touche, anyhow. * t ,  ,
^ 1  have m v own wotld-riomplnn eua lde  in sihuIh. His name 
il t i r o  N w g .  and he’s a Swede, Hto lamented my 
m petuousness in stepping off t h « . ' v h e n  I w ued him
I r t o i l H  to  StWkholm, I " ‘m o T o T i n S V l h T  one- 25-4 record. hlH B.V2 rvoh - lost
tW >AnW *«!» * ■ > .  .  .  .  , i * 1 l i Is the Iw.st In the don (I1-5), who succeeded Ai
V H ? " « r w l  w ith me that my renders shou d not have to bCjMason - American l.<'a«..e Mnce Clevc- royo. picked, up tho win when
n ; .  «>v x : \ r y  in <-■ s - ' f  -  --
TTuKt gH'^ the food. »«d when tney get nungry ^  short In th e l lM  ma
se.ason, ngaimd, Ikedou to<la,v 
nnd Sunday, in Wldch to HHOid 
hi* filst circuit clout .and  Iw
Balthnore . ^ " o d l l t o  fire the fhrnl m arker
cago White Sox 3-2 In 10 Inn­
ings, W a n h i n glon SennlprH i 
blanked kaiiHna City Athleticii 
2-0 on Pete Burnside'fl two-hit­
te r nnd ItoS Angeles Angels 
cam e from  bt'hind to bent 
Cleveland Indians 6-4.
MonlMuiquette (14-14) gUVc up 
only five Idls, but his m ates 
were able to Kcore only ngalusl 
reliever l.nla Arroyo In the Kcv- 
Foril, who gave up only fourjcntli inning on Bumpsle Grecu’fi 
hits, flul.shed the seajion with u]single, n sacrifice and a single
year, in the fourth inning, had 
given the Yanks a 1-0 lead tha t 
Whltey Ford protected until he 
finished a six - inning stin t in
John Alien eompilert njMftrls r a c ^  home 




Fall Clearance ef 
CliOREMASTER 
GARDEN TILLERS 
Hurry -  Only A Few l eft!
The BELGO
Rutland—Next to P«*t Ollire 
Phona P 0  5-SI33
r„ii A. SINtONEAU
A SON LTD.
1720 RICHTER BT, PHONE PO 2-4MI
let us install a new low-cost, fully guaranteed
£SSO G96
OIL FURNACE
for safe, dependable 
oil-heating comfort
DNLY *295
•  Conv’cnh'irt Budget Term*
•  As lx)W As 15.00 down
•  Up to 6 ycnrs to pay
ALWAYS LO O K 1 0  I M n M M  FOR THE BEST
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
WORLD NEWS ^ no. > i\ I*\ |  
iif '
« P M \
i - W
VJhS A PAS1CW «  Hew*N!a\NJL, 
FCm 4 6  YEARS 
■MIS CMfAf-aYAr-mAr-crTflr' 
u m r -  GkAfJOCkVCMUh’ 
I M S  M  JMt HOUSt mtllT 
AS HIS MAftSWfAGe
titf VMin s u m v  s r s r m  ^
m -iwCiMitOri »! v.*!dti£~.!z«tUrd.
consists Of isooo w ats 
Of WOOCfit U*OlK>riS -  
MAPS p r  HOUOU/IHO OUT 
f WE nW N H S OA TRStS
TtKSS H P tS  Ak£ CAitk-:W AtCXiS 
THE l3 i!E R  f m  O f  P R E C if lC tS  
BV Pk'OS W M M  !» .»  M  a X !0  fXCK
-A f fAf r m  miUAiiY ctAms
JM£ I M S  Of M tm  SUTSSTHAH 
DO /WAIAMCHYS AMD STOItMS
- * -'T7 V̂ dl
A C C E rrS  APPOINTMENT
TOKON’IX) (CP) -  Walter 
SuaikiiKl, «'«iiducUM‘ of the Tor­
onto Syiiiijhony Orchestra, has 
accepted the asHwintment of di­
rector of music for the 1962 
As;>en Festival a t  Asjren, Col. j 
During the nine-week lurr.tneri 
season Mr. Susskind will con-| 
duet nine public symijhony con-j 
certs, j.re.-sent several piano re-| 
citaih and concerto (lerform-! 
ances and direct a special class! 
for young conductors.
WILL TAKE OVER
QUEBEC (C P )-D an le l Joiin- 
son, newly-elected leader of the 
Union Nationaie party, will of- 
ftclaily take over the party lead­
ership from interim  leader An­
tonio Ta!lx>t about rnld-OctolxT. 
Mr. Johnson was elected leader 
here last Saturday.
PLAN ANNOUNCE.Mes’T
OTTAWA (CP) — The gov­
ernm ent plans to make public
BriMOVT ABBEy
ui EJnlmuut. n C.,
ts Titf (M.y CAtlltC^AL ABBEX
IN T t t t  U N l I tD  5 I A U : ;  -  
COM ftm DIOCISI IH n s i i F
the final draft of protwsed fed­
eral - provincial arrangem ents 
for amending the British Nortli 
America Act, Justice M inister 
Fulton told the Common.s. He 
said the d raft would be made 
public when it is sent to jiro- 
vincial attorneys - general for 
consideration.
D.AG’S BODY IN GENEVA
GENEVA (Reuters) -  Ih e  
bfxly of United Nations secre­
tary  - general Dag Harnmar- 
skjokl arrivtnl here today by 
a ir  from  Salisbury, Southern 
Rhodesia. The bcKtv was on its 
way to Stockholm, Sweden, 
where it will receive a state 
funeral Friday.
PROFESSOR DIEB
ACCRA, Ghana (Reuters) — 
Professor Keitti Callard, 37, lec­
tu re r in political science a t  Mc­
Gill University of M ontreal, died 
here Tue.sday. Callard cam e to 
Ghana last month for six weeks 
of research  on a book.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Wingert
(D1961, Kint; Features SyndScAlt, Ine.« World rithts reserved.
*Tm looking for a button-down collar with some 
buttons on it!”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
IF\t)U  STUDY>LNC> 6ET A LL*A s -  
AMPJV/OIW HARC»-THCN VOU
CAN M / ^ E  T H B -re -A M - 
LIKK 1 DID —
A S  OAI HIS
R B P O R T  C A « 0
MEANT HE WAS 
ABSENT MOST O
THETIME-HE MADE 
THE TRAM— WATEO 
BOYONTH'SCRUB 
t e a m  f=ona 2  years
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By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder In Mast­




♦  10 
V K 8
4  A J10D 73  
fit K 9 8 7 
WE.8T EAST
6 J 7 6 5 ?  A A 4
» 1 0 6 4 3  9 X J 7 2
4 5  4 K 6 2
4 4 3 2  ^k Q J105
SOUTH 
4 K Q 9 S 3  
( R Q 9 5  
♦  Q 8 4  
4 A 6  
The bidding:
North E ast South West 
1 4  1 4  1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass .3 NT
Opening lead—three of hearts. 
Placing the contract in the 
right hand plays an important 
part in the bidding of some 
hands. M any a hand is lost 
when the wrong player becomes 
declarer in the right contract.
The principle is illustrated in 
this deal from  a team  match 
At the first table. South be­
came declarer on the bidding 
shown.
E ast’s overcall with a four 
card suit was somewhat un­
usual, since he had the values 
for a double, but it was excuis- 
able because a double might 
have brought a spade response 
from West which could have 
proved em barrassing.













15. Browns In 7.
sun 8.
17. P lay  notice
18. Real 0,
21. M other 11.
22. Miss 
Sothcrn
23 . ------ lanternlB
23. Hasten
26. D epart I®
28. Ru-ssian 
mountains
30. Town nu;et- 
Ing vote
31. Caim Horn 
native
33. Wc.st Indies 
m agic 
35. Siam ese 
coin 








44. Rub out 
40. Assumed
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two diamonds. South then 
Jum ped to three notrump, hav­
ing an  opening bid facing an 
opening bid and a probable 
heart stopper in addition.
This did not turn out well 
because West led a heart, de­
c larer winning the Jack with 
the queen and taking an im ­
m ediate diamond fines.se. E ast 
took tho king, played the ace 
and another heart, and the out­
come was that South went 
down one, losing three hearts, 
a spade nnd a diamond.
At the second table, three 
notrum p wa.s made after the 
following bidding sequence:
North E ast South W est
1 4  1 4  1 4  Poos
2 4  Pass 2 4  Faoa
2 NT Pass 3 NT
At this table South did not 
take it upon himself to contract 
for three notrump after North 
had rebid diamonds. He was 
not sure tha t notrump would 
be a better gam e contract to 
play in than spades, nor was 
ho sure tha t the contract, even 
if it w as in notrump, would play 
best from  his seat.
He therefore investigated the 
situation by bidding two hearts. 
E a s t’s suit. The cuebid, though 
it w as off the beaten track , 
gave him a chance to  learn 
m ore about North’s hand and 
helped to place the contract in 
the proper hand.
Three notrum p played by 
North could not be beaten. E ast 
led the queen of clubs. De­
c la re r won it with the ace, took 
a diamond finesse which lost, 
but could not be stopped from  
having nine tricks.
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YDU HAVi SAID THAT 
lAM ACREOlTTOTHY 
COMMUMIST CAUSE 
X WISH TO ASK 
ONE FAVOR,
YOU m  MY MOST TRUSTED 
USUTfNANT,HlHO. WHAT 
DO YOU WISH?
THAT THESE EARRINGS, GIVEN 
TO MV AUNT ON HER WEDPlNQ 
NIGHT, BE RETURNED TP h e r ;
COMRADE HI HO, NDU DO NOT HAVE 
THE PROPER ATTtTUOe. StNTlMENT 
13 A BOURGEOIS WEAKNESS OF THE 
DECADENT CAPITALISTS. WE 
DESTROY OUR ENEMIES, HOT , 
DAMPER THEM ...THE ANS\?(ER
15 n o ;




THB fZAPO NOWU- 
HB*© 66GUNT0 
■ncxoc U 9..B 044
GOT IT MAPS,,
W HEN W b  LBAVB
WHVAeevbu 
P IK IN G  A U U T H B  \
1 SSKSJSiiSSiSr
BCAOFOBPZ
THB SAKTHI® T  LC0K9 <300P> '
COMINS WTO. J POfrfrN'T »Tl XU, PUT \  BAK04 ANO VSLSAS&
v \G W ,B e ia c] ji  win4k3B4.iNA« 7 w c o m x i c a n
E 5C A P S  U N trl
p e .e k S T U O ^  
UjBORAtORyl
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Some misleading influences 
will prevail on Sunday. ’Two 
special admonitions: avoid ex- 
travaganco and do not accept 
new acquaintances a t face 
value. With a “ down-to-earth” 
attitude, however, you can have 
a good day.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
this new y ear in your life should 
be very propitious from both job 
end financial standpoints. In 
creased income is pos.sible with 
in the next three months, but 
don’t squander it. Consolidate 
gains with the future in mind.
In Job m atters, even though 
they m ay seem strictly "rou 
tine” now, there are g o ^  pros­
pects of advancement if you are 
willing to take on added rV  
sponsibilitles nnd work harder 
than usual between now and 
November. Also, if you are ex­
trem ely co-operative witli supe­
riors. Rem em ber this—csr/ecinl 
ly during October and Novem 
bcr. There’s a good chance for 
recognition then which could 
be lost if you aren’t "on the 
beam .”
I-ook for some stimulating 
social end rom antic activities 
during D ecem ber and January ; 
also during the period between 
June nnd August; also exceed­
ingly happy domestic relation­
ships for m ost of the year 
ahead.
E arly  1962 will be excellent 
for travel; also for creative and 
executive work.
A child lK)rn on thl.s day will 
be practical, perceptive but nl.so
(INTERNS COMINO
Be Prepared! 
TIME to  ORDER. . .







455 Smith Ave. 
PO 2-2816
extrem ely sensitive.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
If you control emotions, you 
should make good progress on 
Monday. Many possibilities for 
success are  indicated but they 
will detpend, to large extent, on 
your ability to get along with 
others.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates pleas­
an t prospects. 'There’s likelihood 
of Job advancem ent, as of No­
vem ber, for those who are  will­
ing to assum e and carry  out 
responsibilities and, for those 
who operate soundly, the prom ­
ise of a rise in financial stand­
ing, beginning with la te  No­
vem ber. A good cycle, along 
these lines, will last for a t least 
eight months. In fact, if you 
m anage sm artly , you should do 
well in the coming year—better 
than  the natives of m ost other 
planetary  Signs.
Pcr-sonal relationships are  In 
for a long period of happiness, 
nnd this augurc well for dom es­
tic, sentim ental and social m atr 
ters. Don’t ,sjx)il the picture, 
however, by being overly ag- 
grc.s.sive or hypcr-sensitlvo in 
late December, You could alien­
a te  those In a position to help 
you.
E arly  1962 will be fine for 
trav e l: also for creative and 
business pursuits.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with m any talents 
but, in order to profit by them , 













W 08«ICD  ABOUT OeTTlHO W O R  WAtCH O R  
COMVA‘i ‘>  WET WHIB hSH IH O T TIB A TOV 
PAI lO O N  AKDIWO th e m  AHO VOO CAM 
«.T RETCH THO ROBBER TO  6CB TUB 
HAMPt:.
DAILY CRVFTOQUOTE -  l l t re ’a how to worti Mi 
A X V I I L B A A X I t  
la L O N O F I-: L I. O W
Ono Ic tttr Blmpty Blands for another. In this sam ple A I* 
iMsed tor the three L’b. X for th* two O’#, etc Single lottevB 
*-*nhic», ,iho length and formation of ih« words a re  all
icb day Ihe cod* lettera are  different
T K Q CI* V C C  A K O  N I l C  
A C  J Q C P T - A C S Q C .
() N
BRKDfreM
orW M CR* AHO
ill
T «V  COMB H A t tm U iH
BHIHC l o >w>e r ,i o o .
NOTHMaetOB AVAHAaUI AMP 
tOU MAHT TO CUtAN UV ilVlHHCKt;
Yeslcrday’* Cryptoquole: EVEIIY CAU.SK -STANl).S NOT On I 
M ^ U E N C E , BUT STANDS ON LAWS -  STOHY. |
< . f  0  NOuR CEE) A*iO WTftRT'.O ABCX;r - / T v -  PARC* PUT-
X V i M n.ACR vik\v*c*t ptKRtcrt Aotmeoe tape. fcT»r.vv w «
' C'-', lACR O O lH  tH b * .  PUT f A R f i  POW II s tO R O E K . T ltfY lU  litA V  RUT.
I I
I'M SO PROUD OF YOU, 
DEAR~irS NNONDEBFUL 






lllllIjJA NOW COME OUT 
HERE-IW ANTTO 






LOOK, M OM - 
P O P  CAN 
STILL CHIN
h i m s e l f
aK.,KID6,HERE 
ARE MORE OLD 
M AGAZINES.'
I  HOPE YOUR READIN 
ROOM AT TH’ SHACK 
IS A  SU C C E SS .'
H -M .'..O L D  MAOAZINBS..
THAT REMINDS ME.
YER I ’VE AN APPOINTMENT 
WITH TH’ DOCTOR NEXT 


















GOGH, MB'S SUCH A BRAIN I 
I HOPC r  DON'T A PPK A R y ' 
AS PLIMB At* X AAAf J — '
THERE'S THEt 
REST OP IT/
AT LAST../WV EMVSOASH 
IS H E R B /
IS THAT 
ALUSP
AMY UNCUe, P K D P G S S O R  
LUDWIG VON DRAKE.
10 VISITING U S AWHILC...
^ ivegottaT  \ / X .  ’LrA K N A FEvV  
MINGS/j:^.
%
0IAMONPS WILL 4CRATCH 
d U f f J  THAT'S 











a t '’ KEIOWKA DAILY C O L * re i ,  SAT., 8EITT. 3 i. IS tl
IF YOU WANT
KELOW.NA — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD/    LI 2-7410VERNON DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES , 1 0 . Professional
Services-tor i&u p » f  <» oy »■» =
• ,ia . to y  lA iwbteAUM. i _________________ ______ ___________—
rvMM ro  Mtto I n  BitbdivUloa rU tudat:
Utoto M«« <»**««• »««••» |>evebpm ent Cost iS»UiBil*t
»utto ^  Leifji g u r f r r i
N au « . C.rto •
TJudto. 3c l«'f »“1. mmimum II-i.  HANNOl .
»a»ertit«m*Bl» »f* ln*ctl<d ASSOCIATES
»i ib« raw ut K v r  "w d p*r C o c iu ltin g  E n g in e e rs  boo
tor ciMs swi i»<» om«». I'se r«r J ^ l  i ^ n d  S u rv eso r*
towr •‘■•0 •*** **“***“_ I pjj YO 2-2'
15. Houses For Rent |
f o r I icS cF o h  l e a s e , c o z y
4-r«3med furnished cottage, a t 
Mission, lininedlate possession. 
Kent $60 I>er month. Apply M rs .; 
c;. H erbert. 1681 Ethel St. or 
piione PO 2-3874.
2 UEDU0031 HOUSE w i f l l  
full basem ent a t 525 Harvey 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3553. 54
2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
• s 4  te word iwr W» c</»»rcaU»t
♦I' avHit, i
CLAtSfVIKD »l»ri.AT |
Itoadimr S M p to. toy ritnow i w
,Od« IMS Vte cvUma Incfc.
c*>fviwci*uv« InJMTilwm* H ®3 P«* 
(Qiuma IdaIL,
IT irr. conMCuUr. Ittto tuoto  11.11 0*r 
' cdlumn torli. ^
R rad yoor »<1* 10* f tr tl  to y  j
a  »pp*tn. W . »iU nol to  rt» i~o«ble 
fiir nwre lhaa oae tflcorrtfct lawrtloo.
.Muuraum ttors*  lor »ny .dvtrtito- 
mrnt 1* 13c.
ISo e ton*  lor Wanl Ad Boi .Norotori. 
THE llAItV rol'Bli;*
B.i to. B.C.
1170 H ater S t.?  K elowna^^^C. 1 6 .  A p t S .  F o r  R e O t
P io fe ts io n a l
S lIA R l'l .N lN G  S E R V IC E
• Scissors *
' Silvvs * M owtrs ** Tools
PHONE
K U R T  JE C H O W  
PO 2-5446 692 Okanagan Blvd.
LARGE MODERN SElr-CON- 
tained 2 bedroom unit. 220v wir­
ing In kitchen. Full sk e  base­
ment. No hallway. Close in cn 
quiet street. Available October 
15. Phone PO 2-4324 or 2-5508.
T-Th-S tf
REAL VALUE!
Attractive bungalow situated on ®
lot nf’allv lanfiicsped, tenced anrt mctudes 1- u=_oittd In, 
tr.'<-' ileccntlv d.-cor..ted throughout, this modern Iwme 
cwitnins hn;tht livmgi w u .  cabinet electric 
dining rrea . utilitv with tubs, two b<;dr<Kmî s, Pembroke Irath, 
walk-in cooler, autom atic g a s - heating and double garage. 
PRICE TO bEl.L  .%T $3,500.60.
T erm s: % Cash.
Charles Gaddes & Son Rea! Estate
283 BERN.MID AVE. 
2-3811 2-4907 Evenings —
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
29 . Articles For Sale ]35. Help Wanted,
FemaleLMMACUL.\TE HOME. RE- SPECIAL -  TOTH BROS. Sec 
duced price, witli deluxe rum- ond Hand Bargain Slors on 3053 
pus room equippr'd with tnook- Pandosy St. This week washing 
cr table (optional). Phone PO^machines from $12 to $29. Re- 
■>4793. tf jfrigeralors in good order from
” -  ‘------------------------------------------------ 4° $48.50. Wood ami CoalBEAUTIFUL SIESS^ LOT 1 OR 53 5^ 5j2,oo,
.a le ,  Glenvievv Heights. Cash or I d raw ers  from $12 to
te rm s. Apply 1190 **iUcrori Ave.j ^  .^ct oix 'n  from
 13-5 feet. Lxautiful set $33. Many
RESIDENTIAL CITY LOTS) other articles—real b a rg a in s- 
for aalc witli water sewer and j buy, Crade, sell. Phone P 0  2' 
bus ston. Apply 2337 Richter 15435. 52
St. Phone PO 2-6059. U ”
o .7, 4 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
T. Th. b - 71| a p a r t m e n t  f o r  RENT
—  .  _  111451 Ellis St. $50 per month.1 1 . B u s in e ss  Porsonal I G lengarry Investm ents Ltd.,
CALL
1. Births
A DARLING D A U G H TEU - 
Fam llies rejoice over the 
good news and want to share 
it with their friends. A Daily 
• Courier Birth Notice will tell 
.them  right away. The ra te  
for this special notice i.s only 
*‘$1.25. Call the B irth Notice 
' ad-writer when your child is 
born. Telephone PO 2-4445.
W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
1487 Pandosy St., phona PO 2-
5333. t i
NEvV 4 RCX)M HE.\TED base-, 
mcnt suite, vacant Oct. 1. P ri­
vate entrance, hot w ater sujv 
plied, clo.se to Shops Capri. 
Apply 1627 Centennial Crescent 





We give vour furniture a beau- 
t ifu f  nevv look and comfort. 
F R E E  estim ates, pickup and 
delivery.
 ______________  KELOWNA
DeVOY—Chri.stopher, aged 82, xipnoi-STERINCf S, SUPPLY 
of 1019 Harvey Avenue, pas.sed p;23A. Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2819 
away in Kelowna G eneral Hos- 69
pjtai on Thursday, September 
■ 28, 1961, Requiem m ass will be 
held a t The Church of the Im­
m aculate Conception on Mon­
day . October 2 a t 10 a .m . with 
F a th er Joseph Smith the cele­
brant. Interm ent Kelowna Cem­
etery. P rayers and rosary  will
- be recited a t The Garden 
Chapel. 1134 B ernard Avenue,
- on Sunday nt 8:30 p.m . He is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
• Evelyn Redishe and a son, Ver- 
' non, both in the United States.
* Clarke and Bennett have been 
entrusted with the arrange­
ments.
MODERN 3 ROOM Furnished 
suite, new furniture, private 
bath and entrance. Close in, 
very reasonable rent. Phone
PO 2-5486.
NICE, LARGE UNFURNISHED 
2 bedroom duplex, near Shops 
Capri, reasonable, a d - ’- only. 
Available immediately. 1809 • 
Princess St. 52;
LT 0 .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
LIVE IN WINFiED -  AND ECONOMIZE
In this attractive 2 bedroom home, with its large lu ’ingroom 
and wall to wall cariiet-, the kitchen is large enough to eaU n 
and has 220 volt wirii'g, 4 piece Pembroke bathroom  utilit>. 
new garage. Stiuatcd on a nice lot close to store and ^ a r  the 
"ake and beach. FULL PRICE IS ONLY $6^50.00 with 
$3 ,0(>0.00 dow n a n d  p a y m e n ts  to  su it  you. — ML.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P. Schellenberg PO 2-8336
W om en P a rt T im e
1 00 to 1 59 per hour.
P a rt time pUcsant telephono 
nnd oHice work. Mon. through 
Fri. 3 oixnings available. 9 - 1  





WANTED BY ORCHARDIST- 
Good producing larger orchard 
State in first letter production 
varieties, district and price. The 
property is wanted on long lease 
with option to buy. No agents 
please. Apply Want Ad Box 
4440 Daily Courier. 52
v i n e y a r d ”  W *^TE A p­
proximately 30 acres on bench- 
land. Or undeveloped Ix'nch- 
iand. Or ill-kept bench orchard 
suitable for grapes. Box 416, 
Claresholm, Alberta. _____^
— Have clients looking for a 
good producing orchard. 10 to 
20 acres. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-5544. Evenings: 
PO 2-2673, PO 2-4421, PO 2-3516.
53
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by «
reliable carrie r boy? Ju st 30 hlALE OR FEMALE 
cents per week. Phone tlie Cir­
culation Departm ent. PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna and U  2-7410 In 
Vem rn. t '
53
LADIES' AND MEN'S CARDI 
CANS and pullovers. Ladies 
and children’s dre.s.ses. all wool, 
inqxirtcd from Italy
HOW
much extra money do you need? 
P art or full time. Highly recog-* 
nired product. Not a door-to- 
door deal. Phone PO 2-4324.
52
WANTED WOMAN TO BABY- 
?it in my home while m other 
Phone; works. One child. Phone PO 2-
PO 2-7179. Call after 5 p.m. or|7462.__________________   M
Saturday aftenuKins. 56!
38. Employment Wtd.POTATOES, NETTED GEMS 
and Pontiac $2.50 ix-r sack.
Warbas $2.00. Apply Kabal F.XPER1ENCED 
Singh, across Rutland Uphol­
stery. T-Tli-F-S-tf
PAIR DARK BLUE VELOUR 
Drapes, floor length, fully lined.
Total width drawn 110 inches.
Also matching pair narrow 
drapes. Phone PO 2-2621. 5212 CAPABLE WELL-EDUCAT
GIRL RE- 
quires office jKisition. Experi­
ence includes credit m anage­
ment and 8 years working with 
chartered accountant. Apply 
Want Ad Box 4288, Dally Cour­
ier. 59
GENERAL BUILDERS
For free estim ates on any kind 
of brick and block work, call
COLUMBUS & SHORIE
M asonry  C o n tra c to rs
1263 Killwinning St., Penticton 
Phone HY 2-6^7 — HY 2-6998
S-tf
WEEKLY OR MONTIILY Ac­
commodation now available at 
the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott and West Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8336.  ti
BRIGHT SUITE, HEATED, 
roomy, private bath, 220 electric 
stove, refrigerator, garage, not 
basem ent. Nov. 1 or earlier. 
Phone PO 2-7300. 53
CHESTERFIELD SUITES UP­
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings, from $125.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in  qualify 
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-^67. tf
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
,2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
GROUND FLOOR 5 ROOM 
suite, newly decorated, very 
central, gas heat. Phone PO 2- 
4265. ti
WE AND EXPERTLY
tailor draperies and bed­
spreads. For free estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone Winman’s F abric  House 
Ltd., 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.^
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. ti
APARTMENT BLOCK
14 Suites with Refrigerators and Electric Ranges
Side by Side Duplex
3 Suite Annex 
Excellent Revenue Producer
Complete accounts available to Bonafidc Buyers 
CALL US TODAYI
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-2127
Evenings
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
23. Property Exchgd.
CLIENT WANTS TO TRADE 
his 2 bedroom home for house 
and 15 acres suitable for grow­
ing grapes. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. Phone PO 2-5544. Evenings: 
PO 2-2673, PO 2-4421, PO 2-3516.
52
24. Property For Rent
i.-niFF I imRlCATlON W IT H l^^  women wish position as
L f “ c . r  “  k I S  » o » - k - P e '>  •»  ,ld .
Home Service, corner of Richter 
and Harvey. Open 24 hours.
52
USED TIRES TO FIT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears, W-S-tf
,rly  lady, gentleman or couple. 
Willing to take full charge, city 
or country. Excellent refer­
ences. Write to Box 445T, Dally 
Courier. 52
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Beiuiett s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. H
25. Business 
Opportunities
EXPERIENCED LADY RE- 
quires steady position in m oth­
erless home or elderly people’a
 __ _ home. References available,
RED DELICIOUS Al PLLS; y^ppjy Want Ad Box 4483, Daily
$1.75 box. Pick your own—bring 54
container.^. H asketts, south end*---------- !---------------------------------- -
of P arc t Rd. 54 EXPERIENCED ALL ROUND
WILL HAVE 3 OR 4 ROOM 
suite in October. Also one 
sleeping room in a good home. 
419 Royal Ave. 53
'8 . Coming Events
"N EW  DEMOCRA’nC  PARTY 
Sem inar, Aquatic Ballroom, Sat­
urday, Oct. 7 from W a-™; to 
$■30 p.m. to  discuss the NOP 
j ^ g r a m  for B.C. Chairm an Mr. 
" o .  L. Jones. Everyone welcome.
51-52-55
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
CLEANING — RUGS, UPHOL- 
stery. (Use sam e day.) Non- 
Uquid window polishing. Work 
guaranteed. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973.  H
HOLIDAY THEARTE P R &  
SENTS “ Puss N’ Boots’’, Wed- 
■ mesday, Oct. 4. 3:30 p.m . and 
! 7:30 p.m . Senior High School 
auditorium. In aid of Sunnyvale
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
UNFURNISHED GROUND floor 
suite, front and back entrance, 
bedroom, livingroom, kitchen, 
bath. Phone PO 2-8454. 52
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Peace R iver Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped, Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. t f
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to
2 ROOM FURNISHED ap art­
m ent for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
■pFATTTTFTiT TM A H o  G A N v.cook able to take charge, m ar- 
antique diningroom suite. PhoneJ|;i°5 , "^"j^rink^^
Liberty 8-3702.
WHITE ENAMEL 3 BURNER 
propane gas range $35.00. Phone 
PO 2-3649. 53
Kg'mediately. Hotel or rcstauranL  
Box 344, F ort MacLeod, Alt*.
53
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Buy, or lease with option, attracUve 4 bedjoom  borne in 
eo<^ close-in location. Nice livingrom with fjreplace, good 
kitchen, large family room off kitchen, tiled bathroom , 
basem ent With gas furnace, 0()
shrubs, fruit and shade trees and P=»tio. P R IC E  $H,70^00 
o r R en t w ith  O ption  a t  $100.00 p e r  m o n th . Im m ediate pos­
sesion. MLS.
Robcr, H. WILSON REALTY ca.
PO 2-3145
4-4286:
543 BERNARD AVENUE PC 2-3145
Evenings Call:
2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre, with beach access, 
landscaped, paved driveway, 
center lawn, 5 room bungalow. 
Liberal term s available. Trades 
and paper acceptable. Apply 
Plaza Motel. Phone PO 2-8336.
BEAUTIFUL DOLL CLOTHES, 
all new. 845 Birch Ave. Phone 
POplar 2-6128. 50-52-58
LADY WANTS HOUSEWORK 
by hour or by day; or work in 
a nursing home. Sleep out. 
Phone PO 5-5591. -54
DESK MODEL SINGER SEW- 
ing machine with bench $100.00. 
Apply 1190 H illcrest Rd. if
FOR SALE OR RENT WITH 
option — Commercial property 
— located a t 2820 South P an­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
ters upstairs. Revenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 Raym er 
Ave., phone PO 2-2796._______ H
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOB 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Courier. tf
MAN REQUIRES JOB AS night 
watchman or janitor duties or 
what have you. Write to  Box 
4437, Daily Courier. 52
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
E X P E R I E N C E D  STENO­
GRAPHER with shorthand and 
bookkeeping desires position. 
Phone PO 2-3162. 56
MODERN APARTMENT, near 
Shops Capri. Fridge and stove. 
Phone PO 2-6007. 53
REGISTERED NURSES’ A sso­
ciation Rum m age Sale will be 
held October 21 in the Centen- 
'h la l  Hall a t 2 p.m . Leave rum ­
mage at nurses’ residence.
52-58-63-66-67-68
----------------^ . 2 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED,
?  P o T z W  ° ° ’ » |d o s e  to. Phone PO 2.2719. 56
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderlv people in my home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
O.O.R.P’ WILL HOLD A RUM- 
m age Sale in the E lks’ Home, 
rLcon Avenue, Saturday, Octo­
ber 21, 1:30 p.m.
46-52-58-63-69
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. M rs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
SE(:OND KELOWNA SCOUT 
Cubs arc holding a Rummage 
Sale nt tho Centennial Hnll on 
dctobcr 14 a t 1:30 p.m . For 
pickups phone PO 2-4256. 52-M
p l ê a s e I c e e ^̂
October 4, 2 p.m ., Anglican WA 
Rum m age Sale in the Pari.sh 
Hall. Phone PO 2-2188 for pick-
54ups.
R,N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET- 
Ing In the nurses’ rc.sidcnce 
Monday, October 2 nt 8:00 p.m
53
12. Personals
WANTED: COUPLE TO LIVE 
a t Swiss Village Resort, Oyama 
Oct. 12 to April 15. No rent 
Must pay own expenses. FurnL 
turc, oven, refrigerator, oil 
heater furnished. No duties. 
References requested. tf




DANCING COURSES — POPU- 
lar. Latin for teen or adult.s, 
clubs or private groups in own 
district. Also private lessons. 
Phone or w rite Jean  Vipond 
Dance Studio. 1062 Leon Ave­
nue, PO 24127. S-tf
REM EM BER ’H IE  CWL RUM 
m age Sale, October 6 n t 7 p.m 
and October 7 from  1-5 p.m. at 
St. Joseph’s Hnll, Sutherland
Ave.     5"*
RUMMAcT^ INSTI'nJTE
Hall on October 4 n t 2 p.m . 
Siwnsorcd by St. D avid's P res- 
bytcrlnn Church Guild. 54
WILL GIVE DAY CARE TO 
small child or babysit any eve­
ning. Phone PO 2-7278. 57
17. Rooms For Rent
BEST BUY IN TOWN 
2  Year Old Triplex
All suites in first class condition, with large livingroon^ 
cabinet kitchen and large bedroom, plus 
ing. Lot 105x132, in city limits, south of B ernard  Ave. 
Exclusive. FULL PRICE $18,500.
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON­
FECTIONERY for sale with 
living quarters. Best cash offer 
for business located in Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
Write for full information. Box 
56, Enderby, B.C. 62
i n v e s t m e / n t s  l t d .
1487 PANDOSY STREET 
Charlie H ill-P O  2-4960
PO 2-5333 
Hugh Livingston—PO 2-5009
LADY REQUIRES WORK AS 
housekeeper, motel work, etc. 
Phone PO 2-6229 . 53 g / ( I
40. Pets & Livestock
26. Mortgages, Loans
FR EE TO GOOD HOME — P a rt 
Persian mother ca t and 3 kit­
tens, 2 males, 1 fem ale. Phone 
PO 2-3599. 55
BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, self contained, private 
entrance, ladies preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2177 or call nt 1810 
Ethel St. 56
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room with kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply M rs, Craze, 542 
Buekland Ave. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1660 Ethel 
St. Phono PO 2-3670. tf
BUSINESS
dlRECfORY
!>nd tery iu t
U ^ R IN Q  AIDS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. ti
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care  in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6280. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
MIXED FARM, VLA APPROVED
See it nnd you’ll believe it. Total of 16 acres, wiUi » J°rge 
3 bedroom home. Large livingroom, diningroom, kitchen 
with “*20 wiring. Furnace, domestic w ater. Large bay loft 
barn, two ca r garage. Sheep and °°tile  Jncludcd in price, 
also m achinery. Ideal location, close to highway.
  MLSFULL PRICE $21,500,00
i m .
MitOWMA.
iMIflia • *1  Itt ••AMAA& AVAHUa.
551 BERNARD AVE,




R. vnn’t  Iloft 
- 1477 St. Paul S t.. Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom ctrlc testa 
Dattorica • Molds • Repair* 
P 0  2-4942,
i io V lN a  AND STORAGE
: :D. CHAPM.AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
'Local — Long Distance Haullnf 
M Commercial •— Household 
Storage 
PHONE P 0 2 ^
13. Lost And Found
L O S 'T : ^R6ok”” l^ T I 'rL E D j
“Autobiography of S o p h i e  
Tucker." Finder please return 
to library immediately. UR- 
GENT;______________________ ^̂“ 1
\S.  Houses For Rent
LARGE LAKESHORE HOME,
5 bedroom.s, 2 with wash ba.sins 
J I  Full bathroom. Large family 
■ I dining room. Livingroom with 
fireplace. L a r g e  screened 
porch. Goragc. Completely ren­
ovated nnd decorated inside 
nnd out. Lawns, garden, shade 
trees nnd over 200 feet of bench 
with w harf. $90 per month. 
Lease required. Apply Robt. H 
Wilson Realty Ltd. T-l’h. 52
EX’TRA MODERN 3 BED 
ROOM house, 2 bathroom s, 2 
fireplaces, nil electric kitchen, 
gas heated, ixcelienl view, in 
Glcnmore Heights. Avnilnblc 
immediately, $100 i>er month. 
Phona PO 2-3896 52
“ s h o r e
WANTED, UNFURNISHED 3 
bedroom house wltli fenced 
yard. Adults. Apply Want Ad 
Box 4553 Daily Courier. 52
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 
rates. Call us for nn appoint­
ment.
• CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phono PO 2-6400
AHENTiONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling troys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
DaUy Courier Circulation De- ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
partm ent and ask for Peter jpiease phone SPCA Inspector 
Munoz, or phone anytime— |p o  2-4726. S-tl
THE DAILY COURIER 42. a „ ,o s  For S a le  ■
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS 
for sale. Sired by rescrv* 
champion. Phone Linden 2-3536^
LEAD GUITAR PLAYERS, Sax 
players and any interested arc 




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Jen k in s C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents foe
North AWWlcan Van Line# Ltd 
I j^ tt l , iJoBg D irtsncn M o'ing  
“Wo Qu*t«nt«o 5*lUf*cUo»'* 
iM» WAtKIl ST. rO  fOOM
FOR R E N T — LAKE 
furnished home. One bedroom.] 
AWPly George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phono PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m , « !
2 BEDROOM SEhH-FURNISl^ 
ed lH)uS0. Also I  bedroom fur­
nished units. Modern tra ile r| 
space. Low ren t. Phone PO 2- 
:4M9. til
NEW 2 BEDROOM, SIDE BY] 
side duplex in  P rldham , F ire ­








•. C.rd ol Tli.nk.
7. funeral llomea 
S. Coming fvcnia
10. rro(eiston.l BervlCM
II, Buelneta rcraonto 
17. r.raoa.la
11. Ix»l and round 
I). Ilouua fo r nent 
IS. Apt*. roT Rent 
i;. Room* for lUni 
II, Room and Board
IS, Accommodation Wanted 
] |.  Fropertx for Bata 
JX Proparif Wanted 
JX Property Eaenanged 
31, Properljr for Beni 
S3. Iluatncia Opporlunltle*
20. Mottgage* and Loan*
ST. Heaorta and Vacallcm*
Attlcltp for Bat#
30. Article* ro t Bent
31, Article* eaohanged 
II. Wanted To Buy
U  Help Wanted. Hal*
IX Help Wanted, remal#
31 r**otota Wanted 
17. EelMOi* and Vocattoa*
II, e^npioirmeid Waatad
40, pata and Ueaatock 
41 AtttM ru f Rata
' 41. Anto Kentra and Ac«*a*MtM
41. Tnrcka and rralict*
*3, iniuraar*. Plnancing 
4X Itneie. Acceee
4*. Auction Mite
to. legei* tad  Taader* .
Notttea
GROCERY BUSINESS
Tiirnovcv SSS.OM n year In n very
a "  K ' 'K “ i''S to -n r  aC
£ ? n  b S l r ^ m  bonto J !u .  InU bn.cn.cn . nnd rnmpnn roon,. 
Will take apartm ent or other rcvcnuo in
f u l l  PRICE $45,000 INCLUDING STOCK
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t M ortgages on residen­
tial or com m ercial proper­
ties. Most areas. Term s up 
to fifteen years. F'ast and 
courteous service.
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD,
23.1 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings: PO 2-3163, PO 24696, PO ^3310
PO 2-4919
•  LYP.j
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
A ccoun ts Clerk
required for 
BUSINESS OFFICE of 
KELO'WNA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL.
Qualifications. G rade 12 educa­
tion m inim um , office experi­
ence preferred. Salary $194.00 
rising by increm ents to $237.00, 
Superannuation and group in­





WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
•UT IT KOW W im  A
LOW-COST U r*4It8TmiT»
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r ono year 
without notice or Immis. R ob t 
M, Johnston R ealty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phono PO 2-2846, if
2 9 , Articles For Sale
IMMACULATE HOME
garage, beautiful planter and lawns.
“ ' PRICE $17,400
ROBT, M, JOHNSTON
r e a l t y  &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. _
PHONE 2-2846 EVF.NINGS: 2-5208 o r 2-2975
.53
21 , Property For Sale
If f  M. UtattUMto***
NEW HOUSE WITH 2 HED- 
rooms, w ith nil ope« UvlhB 
roqm. dining room nnd kltctien- 
ette with double fireplace, Pull 
baeeihenl, laundry tubs, gas 
fvirnnce. Save coinmlsslon. Ituy 
from owner. House nl 840 Gren­
fell Ave. Contact owner a t  1987 
R ichter SI. “
21. Properly For Sale
BEA U 'nFU L DUPLEX IN 
Glenmoro Helghhi, 2 ’
owner leaving for California. 
Ai)i)ly IJOO H illcrest Ave.
'  T-Tli-S-tl
MONTH-END SPECIALS 
on U sed G oods
24" Moffatt electric
r a n g e  - .........................49.50
Keninoro electric range,
fully autom atic -----------  99,95
Guelph electric range, fully 
nutomalic, like new 
McClary gas range, 
like n e w .............................129.95
Oil heaters, 
a  good choice —  from  15,05 
W ashers . 1 . . . - - -  from  10.93 
R efrigerator*  from ^ .9 3
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE.
146,95
2 AND 3 ACRE 1X)TS. KNOX 
Mourttnln. Lots of room in  btjlld, 
ideal fo r children, PO 2-3021 
■fter 8 p.m. “
MjARSHALL WELLS
\  384 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2025 
Evenings I ’heo. lleuthonit 
\phono P 0  2-53S7
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form and mall It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL — INK WILL BLOT
1 Day 8 Day* •  Day*
to  13 word* 
to  20 word* 













Majar L tB g tA  L etd en  tPinwa, O fld. 
By fH E  A S m C l A t m  n a i s l ^ y e r .  St- hod( 
AwcricMi
AR H H
Cash. Detroit M2 U t l«l 
Howard, NVoi k 442 64 1S5 
Kaline. Detroit S M U iliS  
PiertaU , 0 « v « . 463 81 




Bkm — M arti and Mantle, 
Kew York. 131.
Biuta hatted In—Gentile, BaW- 
inore and M aris 111.
* Rite—D. Robinson, Baltimore, 
192.
Detiblea—Kaline 40.
T rlftea—Wood. Detroit. 14.
Hawe raa»>4ilaris 60.




^ ' 1 2 7 .
' . . . I  R ium b iiteo  
r ra n c iie o .  142
609101 *07 M S  
U lO i 192 .330 










AB R H P e t  
Clemente, P itts. S72 109 m  .391
lilt*—Piasou 207.
Daublc*—Aaron 39.
Triple*—Altman, Chicago, 12. 
Home n tn t—Cepeda. 48. 
htelea bases—Wills, Los Ange­
les. 35.
rttcbteff — Podrei, Los Ange­
les. 18-5. .783.
fitrikeottts—Koufax, Lot Ange- 
le t, m .
Friday’s Stars 
P ltcb in t—Pete Burntlde. Sen­
ators. hurled two-hitter tor 2-0 
victory over Kansas City, blank­
ing As for second time th li year, 
IlltUac — Johnny Blanchard, 
Yankees, drove in both runs In 
2-1 victory over Rt»d Sox with 
21st hom er in fourth inning aaid 
tingle in ninth inning.
A. Cowan Top Winner 
In Vernon Garden Show
VERNON tStaff) -  The Ver-j 
non and D istrict Garden Club 
held a general meeting recent­
ly.
Guest speaker w a s  Mrs. 
John Moisey. Plant Pathologist 
from  Kelowna, who spoke on 
the causes of fungus disease, 
and how to  prevent the differ­
ent types of disease which is 
caused a lot on the plants.
f i r s t  prize on the parlour 
show w at won by Mr. Alex 
Cowan, seccond by Mrs. A. 
M orris, and third prize by Mrs. 
A. C. WormuU.
Other winners were:
Class 1. Antlhlnuns: 1. A.
C. Wormull; 2, Mrs. A. C. Wor- 
muU.
a * s i  2, Asters, crcgo type; 
1, Mr. A, Cowan; 2, Mrs. A. 
M orris.
C last 3. Aster.s, prlnce.ss 
type: 1, b lrs. A. Morris; 2, Mr. 
■A. Cowan.
Class 4, Rose Bud: 1. Mr. A.
 ̂ Cowan; 2, M rs. C. E. Reeve.
‘ Class 5. Rose, ono bloom: 1.
M rs. A, M orris; 2. Mrs. A.
Cowan: 3, M rs, C. E. Reeve.
C last 7, Boses, decorative 
txjwU 1, M r, A. Cowan.
Class 9, Dahlia, single bloom: 
1, M r, A, Cowan; 2, Mr. A, C. 
WormuU,
O a ts  10, Dahlia, decorative 
bowl: M rs, A. C. Wormull.
Q ass 12, Zinnias, large flow­
ering type: Mrs. E . Dafoe.
Class 13, Marigolds; 1. Mrs. 
M artinson; 2, Mrs. Hopkins, 
Class 14, Chrysanthemums: 
M r. A. Cowan.
Class 15, E ster Reed Daisies:
1. Mrs. A. MorrU: 2 ,Mr. A.
Cowan.
Class 17, Carnations: Mrs. A. 
Morris.
Class 18, Pctunia.s, single 
bowl: Mrs. A. C. Wormull.
Class 19, Petunias, double 
bowl: Mrs. A. C, Wormull.
Class 20, Any other annual: 
Mr. A. C. WormuU,
Clas.s 21, Any other P eren­
nial: Mr. A. Cowan,
Class 22, Arrangem ents: 
Mrs. A. Morris.
Class 23, SmaU Arrange­
m ents: 1, Mrs, Hopkins; 2, 
Morris.
Mrs. Hayward: 3, M rs. A.
Class 26, Any unusual plant, 
identified: 1, Mr*. Hopkins; 2, 
Mrs. Hayward.
The Vernon and D istrict G ar­
den Club also made all the bou­
quets for the Arena whore the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities 
convention supper was held.
The Gladlola's were donated 
by Mr. Boombrough gladioli 
tips were worn by the wives of 
the delegates as corsages.
Mrs. Wiley arranged all the 
bouquets a t the Senior High 
School auditoriiun.
The door prize* which w ere 
given away on the night of the 
meeting was 1st prize was a 
pair of pruners. donated by the 
Hudson Bay Co, was won by 
Mrs. C. Gordon of Coldstream, 
second prize was a Mardigon 
Lily, donated by Mrs, B arber 
of Vernon, won by Mrs. H. 
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Total 108 Resolutions 
Dealt With At UBCM
Mayor T. McCarnmon of 
Chilliwack holds a certificate 
and an engraved shield p re­
sented to him at the UBCM 
in Vernon. The shield and
MUNICIPAL SAFETY
certificate were pre.senled to 
the m ayor in recognizance of 
tho safe operations of rnuni- 
cipai employees in Chilliwack 
during the past year. The
aw ard is given annually to 
the municipality which has 
the highest level ol safe oper- 
ation.s.
Convention Pleas For 
BCE Deal Continuance
VERNON (S taff)-T he  Union 
ol B.C. Municipalities wiU ask 
the provincial government for 
a status quo guarantee regard ­
ing tax agreenr.ents between 
municipalities formerly served 
by the B.C. Electric Company 
and the newly-owned power 
utility.
The resolution, one of the last
UBCM convention, was subm it-1resolution, s a i d  a t 
ted by the F rase r Valley Muni- municipalities served 
cipal Association which fears 
its m em bers m ay suffer finan­
cial loss if B.C. Power Com­
mission policy is exchanged for 
present agreem ents with the 
expropriated B.C. Electric 
Company.
Coun. Noel Booth of Langley
of 108 to be considered by the municipality, who proposed the
CHAIRMAN CHARGES
42. Autos For Sale
‘ *56 PLYMOUTH. 2-TONE, 4- 
door — Im m aculate A-1 con­
dition. Radio, re a r  speaker, 
window w asher, etc.. $7M cash. 
Phone PO 2-8435, T, Schode, 
,1241 Richter St. 53
1961 VIKING (EATON’S) BOX 
tra ile r 4’x6’. Box carrying cap. 
700 pounds. Costs new S169, 
what offers. Phone PO 2-5446.
54
1950 TRIUMPH 650 CC Motor­
cycle, ju s t overhauled, wind 
shields, crash  bars and bags 
Apply Box 245, Westbank or 
phone SO 8-5358. 53
10’x40’ TWO BEDROOM Mobile 
Home. Thoroughly furnished, in 
good condition. Apply 2305 43rd 
Ave., Vernon, 52
3955 PONTIAC SEDAN IN Ex­
cellent condition. Will accept 
pick-tip in  trade and finance 
balance. Capri Royalite, Phone 
PO 2-4213. 53
1956 OLDSMOBILE 88 HARD­
TOP Convertible — One ow ni., 
lovely condition 91,395. Apply 
2030 Sterling P lace aRcr 5 p.m.
52
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE 
on property Glendale house 
trailer, 40 ft. by 8 ft. Phone PO 
2-4496. 57
1955 FULLY AUTOMATIC 
DeSoto — Im m aculate inside 
ond out. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. Phono PO 2-7569.
54
1M3 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vertiblc, overhauled motor and 
transm ission. New brake shoes 
and  battery . New top. Phone 
PO 2-8153. tf
1958 BEI.rAIR HARDTOP 
Good condition, white wall tires, 
radio, etc. Phone PO 2-2561.
54
i^.tSH METROPOLITAN CON- 
vertjble 1958, for sale or trade 
on oloer car. Dank finance 
Phone Liberty 8-3777, 54
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH V-8 
Savoy—Automatic, white walls, 
25,000 miles. Owner moving to 
U.S.A. 1190 HlUcrcst Rd. tf
FOR SALE — HONDA MCXTOR- 
BIKE. Phone PO rtcr 7-2251,
53
1950 AUSTIN -  GOOD TRANS­
PORTATION. 1125, Phone PO 2- 
3798. 52
1050 IIILIJMAN MINX. Phone 
PO  2-2931. In very good condi 
tion. 54
FOR SALE 1946 fX)RD PICK 
U P. Very good condition. Phono 
PO  4-4516. 53
1950 AUSTIN -  GOOD SHAPE 
Phone PO 2-3278. 52
44 . Trucks & Trailers
MASSEY PONY TRACTOR -  
Row crop cultivator, disc, p4ow. 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
5109. 57
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
46. Boats, Access,
NEW 15’ BRANDYLMAR, ’81 
70 h.p. Mercury, tra ile r, skils, 
etc. Best offer. Phone PO 2- 
8721. 58
49. Legals & Tenders
a r r u c A T io N  f o b  a  w a t e b
LICENCB 
WATER ACT (SmUmi S>
I . Adlna Wlllm. of R.II. No. 4, luko- 
ihOTo R oid, K .Iow m , B.C., h .ra tiy  
apply to lh« Complrollcr ol W ater 
RlshU lor a  U cm c. to d ivert aad  m .  
w ater out of Aahbrlds* Brook wMcIi 
flow, weiterly and dlacliarcea Into 
Kelowna Creek and s lv .  notlc . o l my 
application lo all p e rao u  affected.
Tho point of dlveralon will b« loeat 
ed at SO feet north of and 7S feet east
of Ihe S.W. com er of Lot 11 o l 8.E:.
1/9 of Sec. I t ,  Twp, M.
Tha quantity of w ater to be divert' 
ed I .  13 acre-feet per annum .
Tho purpoM for which Ihe w ater wUl 
be ueed la Irrlfatlon.
The land on which th .  w a te r will 
be uaed la I.ot 11 of BE \ \  ol Seo, I I .  
Tp. 10, O.D., V,n„ Flan SIM.
A ropy nf Ihia appllcalloa waa poated 
a t Ihe propoaed point of dlveralon nnd
on the land where tha w a t.r  IS to bo
uaed on the l l lh  day of Au««at, m i ,  
and two coplee were filed In tho oinco 
of the Water Reiorder a t Vernon.
Objectlona to Ihia application m ay h« 
filed wllk the aald W ater Recorder o 
with Ihe Comptroller of W aUr RIahla. 
Parllanienl Bulldlnsa. Victoria, 11,0, 
within thirty daya ol the firat data of 
publlcaUon.
The flrat dale of publication 
Saturday. Sept. y i. |W I.
MRS. ADINA WKXM9.
VERNON (Staff) — To chair­
m an William Henderson, 66, of 
C u m b e r l a n d ,  times have 
changed . . . and not for the 
better.
M r. Henderson, who has been 
a Cumberland municipal repre­
sentative since 1927, said Friday 
that Union of B.C. Municipali­
ties conventions were becoming 
gabfests without enough dis­
cussion of resolutions.
Q iairm an Henderson, who has 
attended all but two UBCM con­
ventions in his 35 years as 
Alderman, Mayor and chairm an 
(after the municipality reverted 
to a village) said; "they are 
perm itting people to m ake too 
many speeches, not giving 
enough tim e to discussion.’*
200 AT FIRST
He said the first convention 
he attended was during the late 
1920s in Qualicum, "when 200 
people assembled in a little 
hall.’’
'This y ea r’s convention, which 
ended on Friday, saw 764 dele­
gates, wives and guests or. tlie 
registration list.
Mr, Henderson added, how­
ever, tha t in one respect things 
hadn’t  changed: “even then 
most of the di.qcussion centered
52. Miscellaneous
ENGLISH CAR REPAIRS
O ver 2 0  Y ears E xperience In All T ypes 
v^Of B ritish  Cars \
A Reliable Jo b  A t A R easonable P rice  
E stim ates Given
FRED PAINE 
 ̂ WOODLAWN SERVICE
2147 RICHTER ST, -  KELOWNA. B.C. 
Phone; Business PO 2-3093, Rciidcnec PO 2*4524
Too Many Speeches 
At UBCM Meetings





VERNON (CP) —Naturalists 
Clarence Fulton and Joe Del- 
eneer have returned from a trip  
to Washington state with a plan 
to boost the wild goose popula­
tion of this area by using 
abandoned washtubs as prefab­
ricated nests.
They said washtubs placed on 
poles in breeding areas have 
increased Washington sta te’s 
goose ixipulation threefold dur­
ing the la s t few years.
ITie bathtubs keep the geese 
out of the way of predators.
OVERSEAS SCHOLARS
LONDON (C P)-T hc British 
Council estim ates 50,000 stu­
dents from  overseas are  now 
studying in Britain, nnd another 
10,000 a re  expected before the 
end of the year.
present 
by the
B.C. Electric receive onc per 
cent of gross revenue derived 
from sales of power plus taxes 
on land, buildings nnd equip­
ment and transm ission lines.
Under the B.C. Hydro ar 
rangem ent municipalities re­
ceive three per cent of revenue 
but taxes only on land and of­
fice buildings not used in con­
nection with the generating of 
power.
This would m ean a loss to the 
district of Mission of about 
$190,000 a year, claimed Reeve 
W. R. Jack  of Mission.
Mr. Booth, who . is chairm an 
of the utility committee of the 
FVMA, said the annual loss to 
Langley municipality would be 
about $6^,000.
M r, Booth said the associa­
tion could get no assurance 
from  Prem ier Bennett th a t the 
B.C. Electric policy would not 
be changed.
Other last-minute resolutions 
came from  Burnaby and Pen­
ticton.
The Burnaby suggestion, 
which was approved, seeks an 
extension of tax  exemption for 
fallout shelters built outside 
homes.
Present exemption, m axim um  
$600, only exempts from taxa­
tion shelters built in basem ents.
The Penticton resolution, 
which also gained convention 
approval, asks for am endm ent 
to the Hospital Construction 
Aid Tax Act to  exempt munici­
palities from collection of tax 
in respect to admission fees to 
museums.
The convention was unlanl- 
mous in backing the FVMA 
resolutions.
The convention approved 
Kamlops as the location of the 
UBCM convention in 1962.
Reeve Alan Em m ott of Burn­
aby and M ayor Garvin Dezell 
of Prince George announced 
they will compete for 1963 con­
vention honors.
Installation of tho incoming 
executivo and n windup jam ­
boree closed the 58th annual 
convention.
VERNON (Staff) — Fifty-, 
seven resolutions were approv­
ed, eleven were referred  to the 
incoming xecutiv for study and 
40 either lost or withdrawn at 
the 58th annual convention of 
the Union of B.C. Municipali­
ties which closed here totlay.
A total of 108 were consider­
ed during the three-day affair.
Probably the most im portant 
of the se.s.sion were the .sp«'ci.ql 
exeutive re.sohition.s on educa­
tion which intend that tho UB 
CM executive work toward 
government sub.sidization of all 
school operating costs out of 
the pro[xised provincial Income 
tax.
They also approve an exhau­
stive study of ail revenue re ­
sources toward paying school 
operating costs.
Among other im portant reso­
lutions were:
•  Amendment of the Muni­
cipal Act to provide holding cf 
municipal elections on Satur­
day.
•  Asking for legislation 
which would m ake a  simple 
m ajority sufficient in  public 
voting on money bylaws.
•  Extension of borrowing 
power of municipalities,
•  Asking for study of trad e  
licence provisions of the  muni­
cipal ac t to remove "the  ap­
parent injustices.’’
•  Asking for Provincial Gov­
ernm ent sharing of policing 
costs where highways r u n
through municipalities.
•  Asking for amendment of 
the municipal act to allow 
simple m ajority of electors in 
a municipality to approve non­
commercial Sunday sport.s.
•  That a special UBCM com­
mittee be appointed to work 
with the provincial government 
to establish "m utually accept­
able lines of resjwnsibility" for 
flood and erosion control costs
•  'That the provincial and 
federal governments be re- 
que.sted to extend the jiowers of 
Civil Defence to provide assist 
ance in cases of threatened 
Civil disaster or civil d isaster 
arising out of floods, explo­
sions, or other causes creating 
a local emergency.
•  That the UBCM ask for 
establishm ent of more regional 
planning board.s a n d .  give 
greater financial assistance to 
existing boards.
•  Asking for provincial help 
to municipalities to build air 
ports where they are  not ele- 
gible for Federal grants-in-aid
•  'That the provincial gov­
ernm ent be requested to pass 
legislation for control of indls 
crim inate dumping of garbage 
in unorganized areas and ttiat 
proper dumping grounds be 
established in these areas.
•  T hat the province take 
steps to prohibit the m usicians 
union from  exacting stand-by 
fees or penalizing union mem  
bers for playing a t charity  or
Other resolutions asked for 
non-commercial affairs, 
a study into the need for 
chronic hospitals in B.C., re ­
questing an increase in the 
rate  of jurors pay, and urged 
establishm ent of a Dental F ac ­
ulty a t the University of B.C.
A special resolution asked th a t 
the UBCM executive, before 
posed changes in legislation 
affecting municipalities so tha t 
they m ay be studied and
LUMBY (Staff) — RCMP ara  
looking for a man and hts log- 
jlng truck who left an obvious 
rail of dam age Ihrw gh Lumby 
and Vernon late Wednesday 
night.
Evidence has led authorltloa 
to assunic that it was a load of 
log* a t least three and one ha ll 
feet over legal height that pro­
ceeded from Mable Lake are® 
to some mill north of Vernon.
In Lumby telephono wirca 
and cross braces sixteen feet 
above the street were broken 
leaving Lumby with no fiyu 
alarm  and no telephone connec­
tions with the outside for over 
three hours.
RCMP Cpl. R, Turnbull alert­
ed tha Lumby volunteer fii'e 
departm ent then patrolled tha  
village until service was re ­
stored.
Something a little harder to  
understand was the neon sign 
over Naps Cafe also being hit. 
said Mrs. Kuroka "It m ust 
have been quite a load."
HE KNEW 
"He had to know what h* 
was doing", commented CpL 
'rurnbull as he told of finding 
cross braces torn out with such 
lorcc to null over three tele­
phone poles near the farm, of 
David C. C rearer on Highway 
6 about four miles towards Ver­
non.
Too  electrical service* w era 
.ilso broken on M ara Avenue In 
Vernon.
The Vernon RCMP were aler­
ted but the culprit slipped 
through.
"We don’t  get co-operation bn 
this sort of thing", reported 
Cpl. ’Turnbull "They (tlie truck­
ers) raise a big fuss when tha 
patrol comes out and catches 
them  with overloads knowing 
that dam age like this is the re­
sult of overloading, 
ed while Lumby was w ith , no
Fortunately no fires occurr- 
alarm , but one other question 
bothers tho RCMP. ’That Is w,tiy 
if truckers in this district can  
only m ake it pay with over­
loads a re  they not being paid  
tho price set by the public util­
ities board.
bated, if deemed necessary by 
the UUBCM executive, before 
such changes came before the 





VERNON (CP)—’The union of 
B.C. Municipalities conventipn 
F riday approved a resolution 
asking th a t employable persbns 
receiving social welfare be tje- 
quired to work for their k<n^. 
Consideration of the resolutibn 
from Saanich highlighted mo 
de-1 final day of the three-day con-
TOO MUCH ADVICE
NORWICH, England (C P )-A  
speaker a t the British Asso(;ia- 
tion’s conference complained 
that too much conflicting advice 
on child care is being offered to 
m others. He suggested th a t the 
government straighten things 
out by introducing a  "ch arte r 





New president of the UBCM 
who was elected Friday  a t 
the sessions of the group in 
Vernon is Mayor Tom Short- 
house of Nelson.
BUILD QUEST HOUSE
HULL, England (CP)—Forty 
volunteers a re  spending their 
spare tim e preparing n gue.st 
house for overseas students a t 
this Yorkshire fishing port. The 
money comes from Anglican 
I churches and government grant.
vention.
The resolution, of 101 consid­
ered, asks th a t the UBCM poti- 
com m ittee tion the provincial and federhl 
governments to  review existing 
policy in respect of the paym ent 
of social allowance to unem ­
ployed employables with a  v l ^  
to requiring th a t recipients , c f  
welfare, in  the cmploynblo 
category, be required to  per­
form work in return for pay­
ment of allowances.
Major opposition to the  mofve 
came from Councillor R . E , 
Hicks of Burnaby, who claim ed 
the resolution would harm  tHo 
labor m arket for regular Job­
holders,
SCHOOL COSTS
Special executive ijcsoIuUoni 
favoring government subsldlid- 
tion of all school operating coisfa 
out of the proposed provincial 
Income tax  were approved, '
They re 'Dreadful Ones'
ADMINISTRATIVE AWARD PRESENTED
54
The Hon. Wcsloy D. Black. 
B.C. M inister of Municipal 
Affaii'a i* «een with Mayor 
IViin Alsbury of Vancouver 
ju s t oficr pre&cntalion of an
nw.ard rccelv(Hl by Ihc m ayor 
on behalf of Edwaiil Herher, 
Vancouver muntcl|ml ein- 
ployce who ennift lops in re­
cent exam s in . munlcUial ad ­
m inistration during n course 
nt UBC. Th(> (ivvord wos pro- 
sentcd a t the UBCM conven­
tion now being held in Veriton.
AAercenaries of Katanga
NDOLA, Northern Rhodesia 
(AP)—Some people call them 
tho Lea Affreux—The Dreadful 
Ones.
Tlioy aro white m ercenaries— 
SQldlers for pay—nnd tho m ain­
stay of P r e s i d e n t  Moise 
Thombo’s Katanga arm y.
They are  a m ixture of dis­
gruntled French paratroop offl- 
clcrs, foreign Icgionnairea. ad­
venture-seeking South Afrlcnn.s 
ond Rhodesians, Bolginns who 
say they want to  snvo Katanga 
from communism, and other 
European.*,
Some were driven to K atanga 
by tho passion for adventure, 
others by an  unexplained, mya 
tic search for something they 
had been unable to  find else­
where.
M any cannot explain why tho 
are  in Katanga,
During this correspondent's 
stay In K atanga ho talked to  a 
num ber of these m en, TTiey sold 
the world does not understand 
them and tho p ress presents 
them as criminals.
"No ono will never undor 
stnnd,”  some said,
NUMBERS UNKNOWN 
No one knows exactly how 
many of them stli: a re  in the 
Katungu arm y. Some left when 
the United Natloni demanded 
their departure e a r l i e r  this 
year. Mony rem ained In Elisa 
bethvllle only to hurry  to  Camp 
M assart when tlio first shots
Bero fired bejwcen tlie United otions troops’ and Kafangans 
Sept. 13.
Accm*ilng to best cHtlmnles nt
South African judo Instructor,
I t  cannot be said th a t tho 
m ercenaries command K atanga 
arm y units. Most a re  instruct­
ing Negro officers.
Only tho paracommando bat­
talion, tho elite unit of Molsc 
Tahqmbo’s arm y, is led by 
tough white officers, m ost of 
them French veterans of battles 
in Indochina and Algeria.
During the recent fighting in 
K atanga, tho m ercenaries mined 
roads, fired m ortars into UN 
position* nnd did m ost of tho 
sniping. To them, tho United 
Nations was trying to ruin their 
haven.
To talk with them tlio corre­
spondent had to imomiso not to 
write their names, although 
some already have been re- 
K atanga arm y tho model arm y 
of the world.
A form er paratroop captain 
who served In Indochina and Al 
gcrlii was recently discharged 
from tho French Army. Ho got 
a job  as a personnel director in 
a sm all firm in F rance  nnr 
cotdd stand it only for two 
months.
Thoro were others less Ideal­
istic Frcncbm rn. A young lieu 
tenant said his sole pleasure 
was to "kill thosa UN baa 
tardfl." He did not explain why 
"This is the placa where yon 
can get rid of your complexes,' 
said a South Afrjcan.
A white Instructor used to  get 
the basil) pay of 18,000 K atant 
froncB a month-^1260 according 
to tho official exchnng'' rote 
Officerfl get higher salaries
was not the m ain  reason thoka
vealed, ,,,
There was tlio French colonel 
whoso dream  was to m ake tjho 
white men rallied to T»hombn> 
arm y.
To Bomo it was an c s o ^  
from the organized, jo t - age 
civilization,of Europe, to somo 
now nnd thrilling life, to olh- 













oroi  t  OHt ti tos t . In 
this wfUing there a rc  still soltlu) chaotic economy of the 
irogulnr BeJglBn officers in tho |tapga  arm y, money 1$ flitting 
Kotangn arm y and some 400 frocly and few of the m crcenar-
t
mercenarlos. rangtng from 
I former French coioncl to at
' ■ - f  .1
n ! Icfl cm n|)Jg|p^|itoit' its shorlhgc.
B O V ai-G lR IiB  
Good hustling boys or girls jsan 
make ex tra  pocket money do- 
livcrlng pnnorii In Vernon for 
'11)0 Dally Courier when r m ^ s  
nro available, We will bo having 
some routes opop from tim oito  
time. Good pompact roptRa. 
Sign UP today, Make ef/plicoyan 
to Ttte Dally Courier, old 
Office Building, Vernon, t;r 
phonA Linden 3-7410,  it
36. Employnnnt 
Wanted i
an elderly coupIo in Vetnoit oMy. 
or country. Mu»t hsvp ,nwtcn'n
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TV -  Channels 
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
ID:00-World of Sport—TEA 
1:00—Breeders Stakes 
1:30—Matinee 
. 4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00-A U  Star Hockey 
6:45-K ing Whyte 
7:00—Invisible Enemy 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—London Theatre 







a :00~ lt Is Written 
2:30-T hls Is Tho Life 
3:00—Speaking French 





6:00—Comment and Conviction 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30-Parade  




|l;00-N atIon al News
2  a n d  4




10:00—Video Village Jr. Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land of AUakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00—Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Flicka 
1 :00—Double Action Theatre 
3:30—Chicago Wrestling 
4:30—NFL Game of Week 






9:30—Have Gun, WUl Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
U :0 0 -B ig  4 Movie
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8
8:30—Bread Basket 
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—This Is The Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. Francis 
10:30—Dawn of Americans 
11:30—Bowling Stars 





5 :0 » -It Is Written 
5:30-G .E . College Bowl
The Gift the Whole Family Will I^vel
CHANNEL 4 TV
Sports for dud — Cartoons for the kids 
Mystery for mom.
Something for everyone on cable TV. 
For full details and cost phone
BLACK KNIGHT TV




11:10—’The Lady Is Willing
Fri., Oct. 6 — Pardon My Past 
(Repeat on Matinee Saturday)
Sat., Oct. 7 — Music In My Heart
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
Sat., Sept. 30—Breaking the Sound 
Barrier.
Sun., Oct. 1 — Guadalcanal Diary
FOOTBALL—Canadian League
Sat., Sept. 30 — 5:30 p.m. 
Saskatchewan at Winnipeg
FOOTBALL — National League
Sun., Oct. 1—10:00 a.m.—Chan. 2
Now York at Washington
Sun., Oct. 1—10:30 a.m.—Chan. 4
San Francisco at Detroit
WOBLD SERIES-CllAN. 2
Wednesday, Oct. 4 — 8:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 5 — 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 7 — 9:30 a.m. 












This new drapery department 
haa been adued to our )Com- 
picto floor covering Bcrvlco 
for your home decorating 
convenience. There’a n atyle, 
pattern and color to suit 
e w r y  hudfcft. Call in aocml
FlOl^LAY S iriices Ud.
AVIL'"' , '  .......  ; fD I4 3 l»
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE 6EHING ACTIONi
One recent ad under '‘Houses For Resal** got results 
so fast Iho adivofUser rented on $85-^ni^lh liouso 
in iusi one hour on tho first night the ad appeared. 
This il fast actionl
Dhd PO;2444«'  ̂‘ ,v'













For W eek Ending 
OCTOBER 8
Keep this hnndy guide for complete 
information on luitcs and times ol 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
11:06—Baseball Game of the Week 
1:30—Interlude 
2 :20—Matinee 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 








12:30—To Be Announced 
1:00—To Be Announced 
1:30—Oral Roberts 
2:00—It Is Written 
2:30—This Is The Life 
3:00—Speaking French 
3:30—Good Life Theatre 
4:00—Country Colendar 
4:30—Lords of Little Egypt 
5:00—International Law 
6:00—Comment and Conviction 






10:30—Art In Action 
11:00—National News
C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, SEPT. 30











8:45—Sunday School of the Air 








5:00—It Is Written 
















Are You Planning a new...
•  SIDEWAf.K? •  DRIVEWAY?
•  FOUNDATION? •  GARAGE FLOOR?
. . .  Build It The Coavenient, 
lo w  Cost Way With .
r ed Em ix  c o n c r e t e
WcTI Deliver 
Right On Time —  
4 Radio Dispatched 
Tlrachg to Serve You.
Thcrc’n no Job too trig, no lob too small with Vnlioy Rcd-E- 
Mix Concrete. You’ll got a mix that’s right for U)o Job, With 
materials ncciirntoly weighed, each botch according lo  ypug 
. fpeclflc Job requirement. '̂
F or Concrpta- t o  lAimber, ^
duat Phona our NamtMW
po-a
